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South Wind, In Gusts Of 66  
M.P.H., Unsettles Big Spring
No Rain 
Falls In 
Hard Blow

A roaring south wind, puffing 
in gusts up to 66 miles per hour, 
buffeted Big Spring for better 
than two weary hours Thursday 
night

Striking at about 10 p.m. the 
gale peaked at over a mile a 
minute according to some aneo- 
meters, crashed a show window 
at the Firestone store, gave a 
smaU building a wild ride at 
Webb AFB, unroofed the lUOE 
building east of Cosden. severed 
power lines at two points, and 
figured in two traffic crashes.

The Operating Engineer! head
quarters structure probably had 
the greatest damage from the 
wind, estimated at $4,000 or more.

WIND BLAMED
Two car accidents, which high

way patrol officers said were 
caused in a large part by the 
roaring wind and dual, result
ed from the sveather. In one of 
these, three miles  ̂west of Big 
Spring on U. S. gO, one person 
was injured. The other occurred 
on SH 176 also west of town.

A bank of clouds which began 
building up before sunset and 
moved s tc^ ily  over town ushered 
in the storm Heavy dust was 
whipped up during the two-hour 
tenure of the wind.

WfM Air Force Base weather 
station said that the gusU meas
ured at its station p ^ e d  at i l  
knots—about 58 milM an hour. 
These were reported around 10:30 
pm . Texas Electric Service Co. 
reported two trouble calls where

BULLETIN
Big Sprtag Is ea the SMlh 

edge ef a sqeall liac predirt- 
ed IhU aflemsea by Ibe Valt- 
ed States WeatbOT Bareaa.

Tbr bareaa lereeaat Ibaa- 
dersbewers, wlads. ball aad 
laraadle ceadIHeat la eastern 
New Meiiee. Tbe stanu Is 
•cbedalcd ta a m e  eastward 
daiiag tbe afteraeaa.

Severe wealber readHlaas 
witb wtad gasts to iO miles per 
baur are predicted far Iba 
area 00 miles aa ettbar sMa 
af a Hac tram Wtafc to CWI- 
dress.

the wind had parted utility Uaea. 
One of these was at 14tb a ^  Park 
and the other at 4th and Gregg.

POLK FALLS
A power line pole at tha cor

ner of the Hsrris-Lusk Service 
Station, 610 Lamesa Highway, waa 
toppled

The plate g lau  window at tha 
Firestone s t o r e  on Scurry col
lapsed under the pressure.

At Webb, a lightly constructed 
metal shack owned by the An
thony Construction Co., was tent 
tumbling 75 yards from its origi
nal position. Material stored In 
the building was left strewn for 
two blocks in the path the aback 
followed

A platform at the base athletic 
field used for reviewing, which 
weighed some 700 pounds, was op- 
cn<M by the winn.

Despite the cloudbank, there 
was little lightning or thunder ac
companying the Mow. And, there 
was little or no moisture.

Shrubbery and flowers which 
had Just b ^ n  to bloom, took a 
beating from the wind.

Church Mtrgtr
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn (A P»- 

Three Lutheran denominations 
merged today With pomp and 
solemn prayer, they formally con- 
•tituted their new unified church.
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Aftermath Of An Angry Wind
Reufk wealker, paced by a ragtag saelb wlad, 
left damage la Its wake bere last eight. Upper 
pbeto sbawB tbe twisted wreckage sf a light cea- 
straettoa aback at Webb AFB. Tbit small metal 
structure was seat tambliag for 7$ yards. It is 
owaed by Aatboay Coaslractioa Ca. Tbe lower

pboto is of OBC of tbe big plsle glass wiadowt at 
FIrestoae Store. Tbe plate glass coUapoed aader 
Ibe pressare af the wlad whirb gasted at more 
tbaa 66 miles aa boar. (Soc other wlad damage
plctaret aa Page 7-A.
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Air Force Takes Over Training 
Job, Ending Contract System
WASHINGTON (A P)-The Air 

Force will take over the entire 
job of teaching its men to fly, 
ending a practice that for some 
years has entrusted primary train
ing to avilisn contractors.

Ail of the six contract flying 
schools will be closed by the end 
of this year. Starting next spring, 
all phases of the IS-month training 
cycle for pilot candidates will be 
conducted at six regular Air Force 
bases witb Air Force officers and

airmen doing tbe training.
The Air Force began uaing ci

vilian contractors to train its pi
lots during the military build-up 
days of the Korean War. Some 
4.003 civilians are employed now 
by the contractors to handle pri
mary fl^dng instruction for about 
2.800 aviation cadets.

Key factor in the Air Force 
change of policy is the new ac
cent on missiles. Coupled with the 
gradual decrease in numbers of

Lyndon Moves Within Sight 
Of Making His Formal Bid
HOUSTON, Tex (AP> -S en . 

Lyndon B. Johnson tD-Tex) 
moved closer today to the mo
ment when he will join fellow sen
ators in admitted quest of the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion.

Johniton almost did it here 
Thuraday and H was plain to all 
present at a news conference that 
the tali, tanned Senate majority 
leader will be—and is—a candi
date for the big Job

*T have served my country in 
every capacity in which I have 
been a s k ^  to serve." the Texan 
said. "I would not rfurk my re
sponsibility.'*

'T r ^ a t  what I said before.” 
he added when pressed as to 
whether he would accept the nom
ination.

"That is what I think I should 
say at thi.s time.

‘‘My name will be placed in 
Domtration and I am highly hon- 
orad. But my Job ia in the SanMa. 
and that ia I Inland to d » -  
twriod.**

Johnson, when the moment he 
deems proper arrives, will join 
fellow Sens. Wayne More of Ore
gon, John F. K enne^ of Massa- 
^usetta, Stirart Symington of Mis
souri. and Hubert F. Humphrey 
of Minnesota in the drive for the 
Democratic standard bearer’s pos
ition. Some observers believe he 
will have at least 450 delegates 
lined up for the convention's first 
ballot

On Feb 8, in Indianapolis, ’ohn- 
son told newsmen he expected to 
he chairman of the Texas delega- 
t ion at the Los Angeles conven
tion. "And 1 hope it will be com
mitted to the suN>ort of my can
didacy.” he atMad.

He speaks again today in Dan- 
ver, and some supporters believe 
he might announce nis plans there 
since he has tried in recent 
months to abgn himself strongly 
with the West.

Johnson has been evasive about 
h it totontioas for four years, but 
Spaaker Bam Rayburn (D-Teai), 
k i ^  his adviaer to

launched a Johnson-for-President 
campaign in Texas several 
months ago.

"He's my candidate,” Rayburn 
told reporters, adding that he 
hoped other states would climb 
aboard the Johnson bandwagon.

He was told Thursday that Ray
burn had said time was running 
out and that Johnson should make 
a formal announcement.

" I ’m not familiar with that 
quotation, but I do know he has 
made some suggestions.” Johnson 
replied. "I do know my state and 
othar statos will place my name 
in nomination. I am very honored. 
But my colleagues have alected 
me leader of Utc Senate, and I 
am preaaotly engagad ia trying 
to do that J ^  the beet I can ” 

"From time to time,” he added, 
perhaps significantly, "I will visit 
with my friends over the Baiion.” 

He was asked what type of cam
paign he would conduct should be 
become e cemfidetc. "If and when 
I do.” he smilad, "tot'a te k  about 
R tben.”

manned aircraft units, this has 
left the Air Force with more ex
perienced pilots than it needs.

Civilian contractors are conduct
ing primary training at Mission, 
Tex., Bainbridge ^  Moultria, 
Ga., and Bartow and Marianna. 
Fla. “The Air Force announced ear
lier the closing of the contract 
training base at Malden. Mo.

Only the training base at Mis
sion. Tex., is federally owned. 
Other fields are leased by civilian 
contractors from municipalities.

For some years, tbe Air Force 
has conducted three months of pre- 
flight training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex.

Under the new system six Air 
Force bases will concentrate on 
the full range of aviation training. 
They are Webb, at Big Spring, 
Tex.; Reese, at Lubbock, Tex.: 
Vance, at Enid, Okla.; Craig, at 
Selma. Ala.; Moody, at Valdosta, 
Ga., and Williams, at Chandler, 
Ariz.

Tactical Air Command opera
tions now conducted at Williams 
will be absorbed by Luke Air 
Force Base at Phoenix. Arix.

Interceptor pilot training will 
cease at Moody Air Force Base 
to make room M  the new pro
gram. The basic instructor course 
at Craig will be transferred to 
Randolph Air Force Base. San An
tonio. Tex.

Basic training will cease also 
at Greenville, Mias.. Air Force 
Base to make room (or technical 
training seboob for firefighting 
and administratioo. These schools 
are pm ently located at Lowry 
Air Force Bate. Denver, Colo., 
and Lackland, respectively.

Abs«ntB« Votfs
Thirty-one absentee ballots had 

bean votod in ib t office of .RBuliae 
Petty, ooonty cleit. Ibrau#i 
voO ^ otoasi OB Mar I.

Tornado Hits 
Town Near 
Fort Stockton

ny I to  aM»«li <«4 Pr«M
A tornado and hail tha s iu  of 

baseballs battered a rural com
munity near Fort Stockton Thurs
day night smashing a dosen buil^ 
ings and burling two men about 
2S0 yards.

“They were scared to death but 
apparently neither one was hurt 
seriously," neighbors told Fort 
Stockton newsman James Parr.

The tornado and hail battered 
an area known as Comanche 
Farms 10 miles west of Fort Stock- 
ton causing an estimated $50,000 
damages.

The tornado twisted the roof off 
a home but a mother and her five 
children found refuge under a bed 
and were not injured.

The names of the men whirled 
through the air by the tornado 
were not learned but they were 
thought to be migrant farm work
ers from Mexico.

DUST KICKED UP
Strong southerly winds kicked 

up dmt Friday in some sections 
of the South Plains and the Pan
handle. The s o u t h e r l y  winds 
brought an increase of moisture 
from the Gulf of Mexico and early 
Friday considerable low cloudiness 
and some fog covered the south- 
eu te m  half of Texas.

Scattered thundershowers oc
curred during the night over 
Southwest T e x a s  but rainfall 
amounts were not high.

Large bail battered Fort Stock- 
ton earning hea\7  damage to 
roofs, cars and electric signa. 
There was no indication of a tor
nado in that dty.

The violent weather waa re
stricted to the Fort Stockton area. 
The rest of the state reported gen
erally mild conditions and skies 
were generally cloudy to partly 
cloudy.

Heavy dust cut viaibility to six 
miles at Midland and at Lamesa 
dust cut visibility to almost zero 
Airing the early morning hours.

High t e m p e r a t u r e  Thura
day ranged from 99 at Presidio 
ia Par West Texas to 78 at Galves- 
U». Most other readings were in 
the 80s.

A resident of the Comanche 
community, Thad Edwards, about 
to, said *'I could aae the funnel 
ae it startad toward ns. The wind 
was blowing and whipping up the 
dust. Then it stopped b k ^ n g  for 
a minute Just b tlo n  the tornado 
hit.”

Edwards said he Jumped into 
Ms car and raced for an irriga- 
tkm dMch. He decided to perk Ms 
car when he "got scared" and 
ducked down Inside R.

Car Hits Rear 
Of Heavy Truck
Charles Ralph Carnes. Mxlland. 

was injured at It 10 pm . Thurs
day when the oar he was dnrtng 
collided with the rear of a truck 
about three miles west of Big 
Spring on U. S H i^way 80

Carnes' automobile was heavily 
damaged but the truck, driven by 
Ruben Carl McCormick, Rankin, 
was unmarred The truck was 
owned by The Western Company.

Carnet was taken to Big Spring 
Hospital by a NaUey-Pickle am
bulance. fasK his condition is not 
believed to be serious.

Billv Wayne McDonald. Rouie 
3, Coleman, escaped injury when 
the car he was driving blew a 
tire and swerved into the ditch 
about 13:55 am . today.

McDonald was towing another 
car and it rammed ttw side of 
his own auto when he lost control 
The accident happened about four 
miles west of Big Spring on high
way 176 tAndrews road*. Total 
dunage to (he two cars was es
tim a te  at $600

Both accidents were belie\ ed to 
be results of the high winds last 
night.

Gaulle 
Guest 

U. S. Capital
LIE TESTS

Suspects Quizzed 
In Teacher Death

McALLEN *AP> — Police ques
tioned suspects today in an effort 
to solve the rapeeayiag of a 
dark-haired beauty queen whose 
partially-clothed body was founA 
floating in a canal lliuraday.

The badly beaten body of Miss 
Irene Garza, 28. missing for six 
days, w u  pullad fr*^. the canal 
■bout a mile from her borne and 
lets than a dozen blocks from the 
busy downtown saction of this 
Lower Rio Grande Valley efty.

The autopsy showed the teacher 
died from blows on the head be
fore being tossed into the small 
canal.

Authoritiet esUmafad she had 
been in the water since Saturday 
night, shortly after leaving home 
in the family car to attend church. 
The car waa found near the 
church Sunday

Pobce and the Hidalgo County 
Sheriffs Department gave sus
pects lie detector tests.

While p o l i c e  Investigated, 
schools in the city delayed claaaes 
until 9 a m. so tha many school 
friends of the slam woman could 
attend a requiem mass. Tha fu
neral was to be held at 3:30 p.m. 
today.

Local taachers made plana to 
subaertbe to a memorial fund

Police Chief Chat Mnsaey said 
four persons look He detector teats 
Thursday and added more would 
be tesM  today. Results of the 
tests were not Ascloeed.

"We just don't have a strong 
load to go on right now,” Muasey 
said.

H m body was found shortly aft
er Mr. aito Mrs. Nick Garza, of
fered a thousand dollar reward for 
information leading to their daugh
ters whereabouts.

Miss Garza, a frequari winner 
ia local beauty contests, was 
voted "Mias South Texas" in a 
contest in 1958.

She was hand sweethoart at 
McAllen High School and senior 
claas sweetheart at Pan American 
College.

Mussey said the body could ha\e 
been placed in the canal, one of

the many in the irrigated Lower 
Rio Grande Valley area, any
where from the spot where it was 
found to the pump station, a dis
tance of about a mile.

Ih e  search for Ibe second grade 
teacher in Thigpen Elementary 
school, started 'Tuesday when her 
shoe and her purse were found 
between here and Edinburg, about 
three miles from the spot where 
the body was recovered.

22 Tax Suits 
Set For Trial
Twenty-two tax suits, long on 

file in the 118th District Court aad 
in which the defsndanU have net 
responded to citations, are slated 
for trial before the court on May 
3

Ralph W Caton. presHHng judge, 
set the cases for 18 a m. that date 
as nonjury matters.

Styling of the cases:
City of Big Spring at al vsreut 

Prandsca Via. Louis A. CasUlaa. 
Eulalia Flores. Wilbam D. GUUe- 
pte; H. G. RuaaeH, 0 . J . Allred. 
J a ^  T Richbouri . G L. Morris, 
JesuMa C. Jara; flMcnas Marques 
Jr., Moniro Delgadillo. Ramon 
Ganda and Mrs. Wilma Rae AlUag- 
ton

Big Spring Indmendent School 
District versus: D P. Carrillo. 
Preplan Lopez. Pablo G Ramirei. 
M G Rosaias. W. T. Coates. C. D. 
Wiley. Mrs Ida Mae White and 
J. B Mosley.

After the caMs v e  haard and 
if srtUemant of hack taxes and 
costs remain unpaid, the court 
will order the proiMriy seized and 
mM. Twenty days aftor judgment 
has been enterad. the i of
fice will sell the property to the 
highest and best biAIer.

Life Sentence 
For Riley Gunn
STERUNG CITY -  Riley Ed

ward Gunn, 33. Odessa oil field 
worker, was found guilty of mur
der and hit punishment set at life 
imprisonment by a Sterling Coun
ty District Court jury late Thurs
day.

The jurors evidently did not be
lieve Gunn's story that a red 
haired man. not otherwise identi
fied, was the real slayer of Cecil 
Edward Riley, 29, on last Jan. 15.

Gunn tesUfM in his trial in 51st 
District Court that he. himself, 
was beaten into unctmscioiisnets

by this mysterious third man; 
that when he came to. Grady and 
the red-haired man v^re both gone 
from his car.

Riley’s body, badly battered, 
was found in the Atch betide a 
lonely oil field road in Sterling 
County. Tbe state contended that 
he had been slain by Gunn.

Guim. the state so u ^ t to show, 
was the last person teen with the 
slain man on the ught prior to 
the tune his body was found.

The esse has been on trial u  
District Court bere since Monday.

Frank Chief 
Wings In 
From Canada

WASHINGTON fA P * -F reu d s 
Presideot Charlet de GauDe flew 
into Washington today to reosive 
a warm weicome from Preakieat 
Eisenhower, and open four (toys 
of summit strategy tafts.

He is expected to make a new 
bid for a bigger French voice in 
Allied dedssoos on global strategy 
in the conflict with Soviet com
munism, but not to press the 
point particularly in Ms talks witb 
the FTeeideot.

Eisenhower personally beaded 
the welconimg party w t ^  waited 
ia e warm son at Nationai Akr- 
port as De GauUe't special Air 
France flight from Toronto, Can
ada. came in.

De Gaulle, whose wife ia ee- 
oompanying him on this American 
risk, spent four days ia Canada. 
After a stay hare, they will visit 
New York, Sen Fraodaco and 
New Orleans before laaiing the 
country.

Eisenhower and De GauBe had 
met most recently last December 
when Elsenhower visited Paris for 
a conference of Western leaders. 
H was at that time that the WaaU 
em chiefs decided to meet with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
ia Paris this spring.

IWe Eaat-West summit saasiaa 
wiB begin in the Freneli e^Rtal 
May 18

This visit is De GauBe's flrat 
to WasMagton in IS years.

The 89-year-old French gnseref 
and peilttoal lender urae greeted 
as he stopped from the plaM with 
a display of full military hanars 
rendeied by units ef the Army, 
Naiy. Ak Force and Marinas.

Within a lew minutes after Me 
plane atopped canoons bagan 
boomiag out a 31-gnn sakite and 
a m i l i t ^  band sounded four mf- 
flee and flourishes, foflewed by 
the playing ef “I h t  MarsaiOea” 

"The S«iand iar Spangled Ba
From the airport. De Gaule'a 

route acroas the Potomac River 
and into Wsahmgten was hy way 
of I4th St and New York Ave. 
Along the flax-decked parade 
course, thousams of rightlesct . 
ettisana and government em
ployes gathered to tee the famous 
French leader make his ceratM^ 
nial trip into the city wiA Eiasw-

Le ft Turns From 
Gregg Permitted
Vehicles traveling south on 

Gregg Street viaduct may now 
Uim left onto First Streot, accord
ing to Bruce Dunn, director of 
pubbe works.

A no left - tom sign, prohibit
ing such turning since Isrt sum
mer. wss taken down Thursday.

Dunn said that tbe sign was ra- 
moved at the requeet of City 
Manager A K. Steinfielmer. and 
noted that the d ty  commiasioners 
have voiced opinion that the aign 
had outUved any usefulness.

State Bar Moves To Oust 
Judge In Panhandle Probe
CANYON. Tex. (AP*-A move 

to disbar former Randall County 
Judge Roy Joe Stevens and a one
time associate. Joe P. Black, was 
launched Thursday by the State 
Bar of Texas.

Stevens, a key figure in the 
Amarillo hearings in March, is 
charged on 13 counts with mal
practice, fraud and Ashonorable 
conduct.

Brock, who also figured in the 
legislative probe, ia accused on 
five counts Involving law viola
tions ia a guardianship case.

The State Bar's Dirt. 18 Griev
ance Committae. headed by Bruce 
Miller of Hereford, filed the suits 
teekiag to her Stevene and Brock 
from practicing law.

Miner and gaoaral counsel of the 
State Bar Davis Grant of Austin 
signed the petitions.

Stevens. 18. was raked over the 
legislative c ^ s  la a sensational 
Taxaa House Oeoaral Investiga
tions Oommittaa probe aeekiag 
Uoka bntwam  orgaaiMd orima aad

certain public officials.
Accusations against Stevens deal 

with his conduct while Randall 
County judge and an ex-officio 
superintendent of Randall County 
schools from 1963 through 1959.

Stevens resigned as judge fol
lowing. the hearing, asserting, 
however, be was not admitting any 
of the charges but felt his effec
tiveness as a county Judge had 
been impaired.

The suit against Stevens w u  
filed in 477tta District Court In 
Canyon. Tbe suit charging Brock 
with misconduct w u  AM  in 106th 
District Court, Amarillo.

Brock assodatos said be left 
Amarillo roceoUy aad l u t  w u  ro- 
ported in Alboqiierque, N.M.

Brock is undler tire for a per
sonal injury case involving Mr. 
and Mrs. Chartoa L  Crouch of 
Amarillo and their two minor 
cMMren. Reprosented hy Brock, 
tbs family won I8J80 dam agu 
phis IS.900 for ooe of Bie cM khm

ftovana, a  counsal for tba

Crouches, then arranged the ap
pointment of Crouch u  guardian 
u  r e t i r e d  by law, the State Bar's 
petition states.

It claims that Crouch neither 
could read nor write, w u  incom
petent to serve u  n ard ian  and 
Stevens w u  aware of this circum
stance.

The suit alleges Crouch, shortly 
after collecting the money, gave 
Brock $381 of the child's money 
without court authorization.

It s t a t e s  Brock persuaded 
Crouch to invest $500 of the child’s 
money in a business venture which 
Brodt knew to be worthfoss. The 
venture was promoted hy a friend 
of Brock's.

In the suit against Stavans tba 
State Bar made theu  ch a rfu ;

1. In 1980 Stevens converted to 
his personal use three checks to
taling $400 which he had drawn 
in his favor against tha RandaU 
County School F\ind account.

S. itevaiis had issned ia 1$W
ten  c b « ^  of $110 aad 970

drawn on the schort fund acconnt 
payable to his secretary and that 
she w u  not entitled to tbe mnnsy.

3. ' Stevens unlawfully practiced 
u  an attorney in soma of tba 
same dvil and probata caau  aver 
which he pruided u  county Judfa.

4. Ha ramaiaad away from kfo 
offica for axoassiva periods of 
time “to tha detriment of soch of* 
flea and position of tnasL'*

$. Stevsns authortasd Ms sacra- 
tary to taka guilte plaat of tha 
accused in a nannor af crtmlnal 
casM under Ms Jurledktloe. enter 
them in the appranriata dockala 
and to sign SlavaM b« m  to tbn 
Judgmaots aRboni^ tba bar aaM. 
Stevens was aot praaant a t tbn

8. In
coatractod to render a aa nbar of 
land tRIa optokos far tba Randall 
CooBty Abstract Ca. Stavana* 
ratory. ab a  ia art i 
axanalBad tha UUm . 
t t k t m  Md drttosraS Ib a a  la  
tba
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Bodies Of 2 
Students Found 
On High Peak
ESTES PARK. Colo. (AP)—The 

bodies of two younf students, one 
coins to the aid of the other, were 
found on 14,28C-foot Longs Ponk 
late Thursday.

Priaco WiUmon, IQ. of Fort

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 22, 1960
« - / i

Presidential Hopefuls Rally
To Kennedy On Religion Issue

Smith, Ark., and David L. Jooes, 
19, of Webster Groves, Mo., ap
parently were the victlnu of a 
spring blixsard which trapped 
them and a girl companion on 
their mountain outing.

Jane Bendixen, 19, of Daven
port, Iowa, was the lone survivor 
She staggered to shelter late 
Wednesday, dazed and frostbitten.

All are students at the Univer
sity of Colorado at Boulder.

Rescue crews came upon the 
bodies of the two youths within 
a half mile of each other at 13.000 
feet on the southwest slope of the 
peak in Rocky Mountain National 
Park. They remained with them 
overnight.

A helicopter from Lowry Air 
Force Base at Denver was sched
uled to make an attempt to reach 
the bodies today.

The three and a fourth compan
ion. James A. Greig, 21, of Glen
view, 111., began their outing Mon
day. G r ^  became ill the next 
day. however, and turned back.

HIT BY BLIZZARD
Miss Bendixen. taken to a hos

pital of Boulder, said the three 
had climbed almost to the sum
mit on Tuesday when the blizzard 
hit them. She and WiUmon were 
badly frostbitten.

Miss Bendixen and Jones left 
WOlmon in an ice cave for shelter 
on Wettaiesday and began a p i l 
ous descent over snow and ice- 
coverod traUs to seek help.

Mias Bendixen said she feU 
dow n 's  rocky cliff a short Urns 
after she passed Jones. She was 
knocked unoonsdous.

When she recovered, she yelled 
for Jones but got no response. 
She filially made her way to a 
mountain home a t A lle o sp ^ , 12 
mOes south of here, and called 
antborities.

Radio reports from the rescue 
groups indiMtedWillinon died of 
enposure. JonesnlirahiiiiObyr died 
in a  fMl—possibly down the same 
cuff where Mias Bendixen herself 
was knocked ou t

AB three were experienced 
d tmbers . Mias Bendixen said she 
had dirabed Longs Peak three

Man Booked For 
Taking Drapes

Roy N. Gentry, 41. baa boMi< 
charged with stealing three drapes 
from MeOwry's store. Value of 
the three Awpes is given as $11-94.

dm rga w m  filsd Wednesday 
afternoon by Wayne B m s , wunty 
nttomey.

Robert IhrtcRovnr was charged 
with agBraratod aaaaott in another 
cowplaiBt fOod by the county at-

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Other 

prosidential hopefuls ralUed today 
bahlnd the effort of Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Mass) to erase the 
religious issue from the poUtical 
campaign.

But despite their feeling that 
where a man goes to church 
should have nothing to do with 
his fitness for the presidency, 
there remained evidence that an 
undetermined number of voters 
will continue to consider it perti
nent.

Kennedy, in fact, may have 
hardened the ' issue—instead of 
eliminating it—by bis vigorously 
worded speech Thursday to the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors <ASNE).

While he discounted any likeli
hood of a Catholic bolt in Novem
ber if he is denied the presidential 
nomination. Kennedy made it dif
ficult (or the Democrats to com
promise in any way with him.

Kennedy termed "highly dis
tasteful" any suggestion that he 
withdraw to avoid controversv 
and then accept the vice presi
dential nomination "to placate the 
so-called Catholic vote." Such a 
suggestion, he added, "assumaa 
that Catholics are a pawn on the 
political chessboard, moved hither 
and yon."

NO COMPROMISE
Kennedy went beyond his pre

pared text to praise the vice presi
dential office, which he has said 
ha does not want. But he said be 
ia unimpressed by "pleas that I 
settle for the vice presidency in 
order to avert a religious specta
cle."

Kennedy's best chance of prov
ing his Catholicism won't be held 
against him by the voters lies in 
the May 10 West Virginia pri
mary.

If be can defeat Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D-Minn) there ha

w«'l have taken a long stride to
ward the nomination. But if he 
loees, ail of his own and his rivals' 
words could not wipe out the belief 
that religion played a part in the 
result.

Humphrey, a Congregationalist, 
said he doesn't want to win in 
West Virginia with anti-CathoUc 
votes or even with the support of 
"atop-Kennedy" elements.

"1 would suggest." Humphrey 
said, " tha t fanning the flames of 
racial or religious prejudico—how
ever unwittingly—is highly dan
gerous in a society b a ^  on the 
dignity of man. I would suggest 
that r^g ious labeling is as un
desirable as racial labeling”

AVERSION TO ISSUE
While he would not comment di

rectly on Kennedy's statements. 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
was represented as sharing Ken
nedy's aversion to the injection of 
religion into the campaign.

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon's press 
secretary, said the vice president, 
a Quaker, "doesnT want anybody 
to vote for or against him. or any
body else, on the basis of 
religion."

Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo>, 
an Episcopalian, said it would be 
"deplorable for a man's religion 
to become an issue in the cam
paign."

"I certainly would hope that the 
American people will nominate 
and elect a president on the basis 
of his experience and capacity to 
do the and not on the Im is 
of where he goes to church," Sy
mington said. “1 want to reiterate 
nfiy very firm position on this."

Senate DenMcratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson (Tex) told a news 
conference following a Houston. 
Tex., speech Thursday night he 
hoped Kennedy's religion would 
not hinder his chances of obtain
ing the nomination.Ts"And 1 would add region to

Pennsylvania Vote 
Puzzles Everyone
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Penn

sylvania bolds a strange primary 
next Tueeday. No one—including 
the professional politicians—seems 
quite sure what to expect.

R'a postiUe that the state will 
give a big boost to some presi- 
denUal b o ^ u l .  It's also p i^ b le
that the vote in two special con- 

will five angrtsaional eiecUons 
indkation of things to come na- 
tloQally next November.

Only one name Is on the presi
dential preference ballot: Vice 
Presideot Richard M. Nixon. 
Ihcre are provisiont, however, 
for wrke-ini. Election boards plan 
to tabulate those of New York 
Gov. Neison A. Rockefeller on the

'Joe Smith' Nominator 
In Nixon's Hair Again
BOOTTSBLUFF, Neb. (A P I-  

State Sen. Terry Carpenter says 
that if N abraskm  send him to 
the Republican National Conveo-
tkm be plans to nominate Gov 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New

"Only the governor can stop 
me "  Carpenter said Thursday

"If the governor personally tells 
m e not to nominate him. I wont. 
But that's the only thing that will 
stop HM." Carpenter remarked.

Carpenter said it irks him to 
think that Vice President Richard 
M Nixon might not have opposi
tion at Chicago in July

"And I don't think .Nixon can 
win in November," he added.

Carpenter created an uproar at 
San Francisco in 1996 when he 
became angered because Nixon 
had no opposition for vice presi
dent.

He attempted to nominate a 
mythical "Joe Smith" as an op
ponent. But he was cut off ab
ruptly by the chair

"Nomination of Nixon at Chi

cago without opposition would be 
Just a sequel to San Francisco 
It teems that those who control 
the RepubUcan party don't e\-en 
want to go through the motions 
at Chicago.” said Carpenter.

He said he didn't know Gov 
Rockefeller personally.

"But hit public appearances 
have im press^  me a ^  I think 
be is our best man," Carpenter 
commented

Carpenter has a double role in 
the .slate's .May 10 primary, seek
ing the nomination for governor 
and a teat with the convention 
delegation.

Politically, his household is di
vided with his wife. Hazeldean. 
a candidate for delegate to the 
Democratic National Convention 
as a backer of Sen John F Ken
nedy of Massachusetts

Carpenter for 30 years was a 
Democrat, serving one term in 
Congress. He twitched parties in 
1952. saying he thought the Re
publican party bad more room for 
improvement.

r r a n u x r a s  resT siossOanOBN TOOLS
o n r a  w o s m . f l o w k e  OABDEN INsecnCtOEl
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Automotive Air Conditioners
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Republican side and tboec for Ad- 
lEi E. Stevenson and Sens. John 
F. K enne^ (Mass), Lyndon B. 
Johnson Cfexasi, Stuart Syming
ton (Mo) and Hubert H. Humph
rey (Minn) on the Democratic 
side.

By all rules of politics, Nixon 
should win this contest hands 
down Nearly every GOP leader 
in the state was for Nixon even 
before Rockefeller said he was no 
longer a candidate.

And write-ine on election ma
chines—used to count much of the 
state—can be a tricky, time-con
suming process for a voter. So 
any huge outpouring of votes for 
one presidential h o ^ u l  would be 
hailed by his supporters as a 
spontaneous voicing of voter sent!- 
nnent.

If this should come on the 
Democratic side, it conceivably 
could run head on into Gov. David 
L. Lawrence. Lawrence, one of 
Stevenson's moat fervid backers 
in 1952 and 1956, has asked that 
the state's huge block of dele
gates—81 votes—go uncommitted 
to the national convention. There 
has been only a two-vote public 
defection from this poUcy — one 
(or Kennedy, one for Stevenson.

For the Republicans, Nixon 
seems to have the state’s 70 con
vention votes locked up.

that," Johnson said. "I would 
hope no one would vote against 
me because of my religion or my 
region."

NOT IN POLITICS
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of

New York, who publicly withdrew 
from the presidential sweepstakes 
last December, said "an individ
ual’s religion does not belong in 
a political campaign."

"I strongly believe that In a po
litical campaign a man should be 
judged for himself on the basis of 
his integrity, his ability and his 
record ^  not because of his re
ligion," the Republican governor 
said.

Adlai Stevenson, the unsuccesful 
Democratic presidential candidate 
in 1952 and 1996, could not be im
mediately reached for comment 
on K enney 's speech.

Upon his return from South 
America on April 11. however, 
Stevenson said he deplored injec
tion of religion into the race be
tween K enp^y and Humphrey.

There are issues "too grave for 
the voters to be distracted by 
what church the candidate prays 
in,” Stevenson had said.

An aide said Sen. Wayne Morse 
(D-Ore), who is entered in aomt 
presidential primaries, stands on 
his recent comment that, "No one 
should insist that because he is a 
Catholic he should be elected. Nor 
should anyone insist that because 
someone is a CaUx^c he should 
not be elected.”

Meanwhile, Albert Levitt. of 
Hancock. N.H.. a' retired federal 
judge and candidate for the Re
publican senatorial nomination in 
New Hampshire, asked Nixon in 
a telegram if his membership in 
the (Quakers would interfere with 
any presidential duties he might 
be called upon to perform.

Levitt said one principle of 
(Quakers "is that you must not 
engage in any war, anywhere, at 
any time, for any reason."

GOP Leader 
Claims Demos 
Tied Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) - .  Repub

lican National Ch2urman Thruston 
B. Morton charged today that 
Congress has fallen victim to 
legislative paralysis because of 
what he called factional splits and 
power struggles within the Demo
cratic majority.

In an address prepared for the 
annual meeting of the American 
Society of Navspaper Editors, 
Morton appealed for election of a 
Republican (ingress.

He said Democratic party divi
sions go far beyond the dvil 
rights issue. They have fostered 
competitive spending programs 
and immobilized legizlation on 
farm surpluses and other key 
problems, he added.

Morton said "the present Con
gress over a calendar period of 
more than 100 days, and yet until 
yesterday not one—not a single 
one—of the President’s 166 legis
lative proposals had received ftoal 
action.

"Yesterday, after more than 3 
months, the civil rights bill— 
which contained tome ra t not all 
of what the President adred—was 
sent to the White House.

"Tbe chief preoccupation in a 
Democratic Congress is enforcing 
an agreement to avdd party
splitting controversies. Conse
quently, many major issues are 
either pigeonholed or solutions are 
watered down in a Democratic 
effort to placate all tbe rival 
Democratic factions."

He said a Republican Congress 
would spend pnidently, keep a 
check on inflation, lo<A with fa
vor oa tax reduction and view with 
disfavor concentration of power in 
Washington.
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1,600 A rrttftd  
In South Africo

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) —Nearly 1,000 persona—in
cluding 94 vdiites '— have been 
jailed in the govemment'a drive 
to quell racial strife in South Af
rica. Justice Minister Francois 
Erasmus told Parliament today.

This figure does not include the 
thousands of Africans arreated on 
\-arioua chargae in the continuing 
raids on Negro settlements around 
major cities.

The detentions were made un
der the broad powers of the Na
tionalist government's March 30 
state of emergency proclamation 
invoked after bloody Negro riots 
against the white government's 
race laws.

Princtst Plang 
Yacht Honeymoon
LONDON (AP)—Pnneese Mar

garet and Antony Armstrong- 
Jonas will spend their honeymoon 
eniising in the Caribbean on tbe

royal yacht Britannia.
An announcement today from

Clarence Houee. MarKtret’ii resi 
dence, caid the couple will em
baric in the yacht on (be after, 
noon of May 6, a  few hours after 
their w eddl^ m Weetminster Ab
bey. _________________

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nm YmS. a. T. <s»wfai).. Por th« flnt Um« Kienc* tiai found a a«w liMlinK subitanca with the Mtoa- iihins ability to shrink hamor- rhoida, atop itching, and raliava pain — without nrgery.In ansa altar eaaa, whlla gently rallaving pain, actual rednetion (shrinkage) took pisca.Most amaiing of all—rotults wara ■o thorough that autfarara mada

aatoniahing statananta lika "Pflas 
oaaasd to b« a prohlcml"kaw c ■ MM ■ I .  M—  "  —  .

Tho sacret ia a new heeling sab- 
stance (Bio-Dyne*)-diseovcry el 
a world-famona retaarch initituta.

Thia snbstanca is now availabla 
in supposttorp or orntmant /ares 
nndar tha nama Praeomdon H.* 
At yonr druggist. Monty back 
guarantoo. •Bsc- u. a. rsL ox.
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Penney’ s has the styles, fahrics ’ n 
savings men want in shirts ’ n slacks

1

Breeze cool cotton sport shirts go 
wash ’n wear, little or no Iron! Perm
anent stays, 2 pockets.

Colorful combed cotton plaids spark 
Penney’s sport shirt collection! All 
launder with extra ease.

Small, Medium, 1.44 Small, Medium, 1.44Large

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Light w eight shadow weave slacks of Dacron® polyester ’n rayon 
take com plete w u h er and dryer cycle! Buy Mveral at this low, 
low price.
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DEAR A B B Y

TREAD SOFTLY
By A bigo il V on B uron

Mrs. De Gaulle Is A Quiet, 
Self-Effacing First Lady

DEAR ABBY: My daughter is 
18. She’s been going with a  boy 
who is 31 for about a year. She 
attends college here in town and 
he works out of town. He writes 
to her regularly.

1 am not the kind of mother 
who snoops through her daughter’s 
things. But yesterday, while clean
ing her room, I saw a letter from 
the boy lying opened on her desk. 
1 read it. Abby. it made my face 
turn red. He wrote things that 
only a man would write to his 
wife. Now I am wondering how 
long this has been going on. I 
can't let my daughter know I reed 
that letter, yet 1 feel 1 should talk 
to her about its contents. Should 
I write to the boy and ask him 
to explain himself to me? I can’t 
sit bMk and do nothing, I could 
just cry. I need your advice.

RED - FACED MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: You shonlda’t 

have read the letter. Bat slaee 
you did—tell your daughter. This 
la ae time for a battle or a loag 
lecture oa how “bad” she Is. If 
you show yourself le be a truly 
nnderitaiidlug mother. It caa 
streagthen the relatioashlp be* 
tweea you aad your daughter. Tell 
her, with love aad kindness, that 
one step down calls for aaotber, 
and if she wants the respect of a 
worthwhile man. she will control 
her emotions . . . and demand 
that the boy do the same.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I’vo spent 28 

years as a service dependent. 
First as a daughter and now as 
a  Marine wife. I’ve been in eleven 
countries and in most of the 50 
states, and nothing bothers me 
more than the women who oan't 
wait for their husbands to shove 
off so they can run around.

In Navy towns you can tell 
which ships are at sea by who’s 
wife is in the local bars. ’These 
gals make up only about 3 per 
cent of the service dependent pop

ulation but they give us all a bad ] 
name.

For the most part we are re
spectable women who are proud 
of our men. ’They are as impor
tant as doctors and lawyers for j 
they are defending life and justice 
for all of us. Please print this to 
wake up the disgusting 3 per cent.

A PROUD MARINE WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Aad a 31-guu sa

lute to you—aad the SB per ceat,• • •
DEAR ABBY: At the moment I 

am going steady with a boy I 
can’t  stand. I know for a fact 
I could get a cuto* boy, but no
body will ask me out while I’m 
going steady with this creep.

I have beiBn trying to keep from 
accepting any more dates with 
my steady, but I can never think 
up a good excuse fast enough. 1 
have hinted like mad but nothing 
works. Got any ideas?

CHICKEN
DEAR CHICKEN: Just gather 

your courage, take a deep breath 
and say. “Oscar (or whatever hla | 
name ta), I think wo had better 
break up. I want you to date 
others, and so will L” And don’t 
waM around (or aa argument or 
you’ll get ouo. Then tell ouo or 
twu girt friends, aad you won’t 
kavo to put an ad la tho school 
paper.

•  •  *
CONFIDENTAL TO SAN MA-| 

TEO SWEETHEARTS: Marriage 
between first cousins IS permitted 
la the state of California. Good 
lack! • • •

“What’s your problem?” Write 
to Abby in care of Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. • • «

For Abby’s pamphlet, “ What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To Know.’ 
send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envdopo in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

By GODFREY ANDERSON 
a»f  «I«I«S Pm* Stan WrUar

France’s Brst lady, known af
fectionately as “Aunt Yvonne,” 
has spent nearly 40 years of mar
riage in the shadow of her famous 
hu&and.

Naturally shy and setf-effachg, 
she accepts the publicity wWn 
is now h m  as President Charles 
de Gaulle’s wife. But in the gilded 
splendor of the presidential Ely- 
see Palace in Paris she dreams

of their neat quiet weekend in 
their nuuior home at Cc^ombey- 
Les-Deux-Eglises.

It’s said that when De Gaulle 
became president in January last 
year, he pronaised Imt they would 
spend at lean one weekend each 
month at home. So far they have 
managed to do so, despite thehr 
rigorous official schedule.

The story of the De GauUes is 
the typical one of a young pro
vincial girl who nriet and (ell in

Arabs Tount De Goulle Ase

He Leaves For U.S. Visit
By MAX HARRELSON

TORONTO (A P)-French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle ran into 
the first unfriendly demonstration 
of his four-day tour of Canada on 
the eve of his departure for Wash
ington.

About 75 Arab immigrants sup
porting the Algerian rebels as
sembled on top the Toronto Air
port Terminal and as De Gaulle 
arrived held aloft banners read
ing “Algeria for the Algerians” .
’Stop the Killings in Algeria” and 

’’Get Out of Algeria.”
De Gaulle, receiving a cordial 

welcome below from Ontario Pre
mier Leslie M. Frost, gave no sign 
that he saw the banners.

’The 69-year-old French leader 
toured Toronto’s business and fi
nancial district. Oowds gathered 
at the Royal York Hotel, where 
the visitor was spending the night,

but the reoeptioo could not com
pare with the enthusiasm for De 
GauMe Thursday in (Quebec, cap
ital of French Canada.

At a dinner given by the pro
vincial government, De Gaulle 
said his ^ay  in this country has 
brought him a “very com f^ing 
fee li^ ’’ of r^ an ce  on Canada.

Two nuijor reasons for his visit, 
De Gaulle said, were to reassure 
himsdf that the ties between 
France and Canada ’’are still liv
ing” and to ascertain whether 
“Canada in this difficult world to- 
dav is s  great power on which we 
could rely.”

”I have a deep feeling that Cdo- 
ada is a strong country and, hav
ing defended freedom before, will 
do H again if necessary,” he said. 
“ In working for peace, I have the 
feeling that Canada ii a com
panion of France

love with a dashing army officer. 
Yvonne Vendroux was the daugh
ter of a biscuit manufacturer who 
onigrated from Canada and set
tled in the Frendi channel port 
oif Calais.

As wife of the president A s has 
no official standing in France. 
She heh>s her husband entertain 
visitors, supports charities, looks 
over schools and hospitals, but 
never appears at his side in of
ficial ceremonies. When he trav
els, she makes the journey sep
arately or discreetly takes her 
lAne in his idane ahead of de
parture time. This self-effacing 
r ^  suits her well. She has never 
sougM pubUc honors.

Mroe. De GauHe at 60 is a seri
ous, deeply reli^ous person. And 
she haa the provincial French
woman’s customary care in han
dling the family budget. Officials 
say she watches expenses at the 
Elysee Just as closely ss she does 
at boma in Ookimbey.

In drees the president’s wife fa
vors dassic two-piece suits, often 
in Mack, and cut on severe lines. 
Her evening dresses are conserva
tive also a ^  in dark colors. She 
wears little jewelry.

Her only known hobbies are 
flower arrangements and playing 
tbs piano.

Dawson Old Tim er 
Reunion Date Set
LAMESA — Plans for the an

nual Dawson County Old ’Dmers’ 
Reunion were made at an organi
sation meeting this week in La- 
meaa. Date of the reunion has 
been set ^ u rd a y .  May 28.

’The annual affair is for persons 
who have resided in the county ao 
years or more. Lunch will be 
served and a program Is planned 
at Forrest Park Community Cen
ter.

Committee chairmen named for 
the reunion are; Mrs. Gordon Mc
Guire, registration; Jess Merrick, 
enfertaimnent; Mrs. T. F. Vaughn, 
invitations; Speck Miller, trans
portation; Mrs. Sam Singleton, 
decorations; Frank Robinson, pub
licity; Mrs. Erie Barron, hostess; 
Mrs. Clyde Branon. memorial; 
Henry Norris, finances; Mrs. Al
pha Dugger, gifts.

Fumes Are Fatol
DALLAS (AP) — Firemen said 

fumes from a burning foam rub
ber mattress probably killed Miss 
Mildred Johns, 52, Thursday In 
her burning house.

Big Spring CTtxos) Harold, Fri., April 22,

A C C  Loon Okoytd
WASHINGTON lAP) -  The 

Community FadliUss Adminiatra- 
tion approved a 1,193.000 loan to 
Abilene Quistian Ck>llege T’tanra- 
day to finance a dormitary for 
963 women students. i
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State Candidates 
Hit Many Issues

J. E. POP HEALY
OLD CHARTER'S TOP SALESMAN IN THE NATION'S 

ITOP MARKET FOR KENTUCKY'S FINEST BOURBON . . :  TEXAS

By IRWIN FRANK 
StMTiaM Fma Stall Writer

Living wages for teachers, cor
rupt unionists and state sovereign
ty were just some of the issues 
raised ’Thursday by candidates 
seeking victory in the May 7 Dem
ocratic Primary.

Candidates nwved from city to 
d ty  to get their message to Tex
ans.

Charges Filed 
For No Slicker
Seventeen motorists hsve been 

charged with operating motor ve- 
bides without proper inapectiofi 
stickers since the deadline for 
such stickers on April 15.

Fourteen of these cases have 
been filed in the justioe court sf 
Jess Slaughter and three ia Wal
ter Grice's court.

No disposition has been made 
of any of the cases as yet. The 
offender can be fined in any 
amount from $1 to as much as 
$200 In addition he must pay the 
costs of the suit which will n a  
$15 50

Highway patrol officers report 
tfiBtsp large number of motorists 
ajT operating vehicles wrhich do 
not bear the I960 inspection stick
er. The 17 already dted to appear 
in court will be joined by others, 
the officers w arn^. since the pa
trol has instructions to pick up 
all such offenders.

Three charges of operating mo
tor vehicles with expired license 
plates have also been filed since 
April 1.5. Two of these are filed 
in Slaughter's court and one in 
Grice's court.

East 4th Baptist 
Revival To  Begin
Spring revival will begin at 

East Fourth Baptist (^urch Sun
day. Services will be conducted by 
the pastor, the Rev. Jack Strick 
Ian, each night at 7:30.

Every week day morning serv
ices will be held at 10 a.m. In the 
morning sessions the book of Cd- 
ossians will be studied.

Sermon topics for the week wHl 
be Monday. “Redi.scovering Ck)d” ; 
Tuesday, ”To Whom Shall We 
Go?” ; Wednesday. ’’Lot’s Loss"; 
Thursday. “A-shamed of Christ!” 
“What the Bible Says About 
Hell” ; Saturday, ”Ii It Good to 
Live Godly?”

The voice of Waggoner Carr I 
was heard in Houston—via a tape 
recording—and in Dallas where he | 
spent the day.

Carr, wtw seeks Atty. GeH. WHII 
Wilson’s office, said Wilson had 
what he called a “soft sttitude” | 
toward corrupt unionists.

“For the first UnM in Texas po-1 
litical history.” Carr told support
ers, an attorney general has pub
lic endorsement from the state's] 
organized labor.

In Houston Carr said Wilson I 
voted for a disputed bank ch«1er 
sought by a political leader wrho | 
is now supporting Wilaon.

Wilson bM Victoria home build-1 
ers that “the preservation of a 
good business climate in Texas de-1 
pends on preserving a free enter- 
priae.”

Gov. Price Daniel, oopoaed by I 
Jack Cox for re-election, spent I 
Thursday In Houston where he 
took part in ceremonies at the Sen | 
Jacinto battleground.

’’States rights and self govern
ment are in grave danger today,” ̂
be said. He urged the thousands j 
attending the ceremonies to main
tain constant vigilance against 
those wrho advocate surrendering] 
local governmental rights to cen
tral government.

Cox said in Amarillo he would] 
make s statewride telecast Friday ] 
night over 34 Texas stations.

He said be would “discuas some] 
of the biggest names in Texas pd- 
iUcs.”

Names he said be would men-] 
tkm inclnded former Gov. Allan 
Shivers, who is backing Cox; Mrs. 
Frankie Randolph, Democratic na
tional committeewoman from Tex
as; Sen. Lyndon Johnson and, per-] 
haps, Daniel.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsev, who via-j 
ited San Angelo and Abilene, said 
“We muat recognise the need for 
a sensible and practical tax policy 
and a long range adequate water] 
conservation poUcy.”

His opponent, Don Yarborough, 
said in El Paso that Ramsey “has j 
had 10 years to accomplish ss a 
fact the th ills  he now makes po-] 
liticsl promises to do.”

He said Ramsey “muat take the | 
major burden for the failure to co
operate in helping Texas school 
teachers receivs a decent living] 
wage.”

Jerry Sadler campaigned for the ] 
office of l a n d  commissioner 
against incumbent Bill Allcorn in 
Wichita Falls. He said the state 
is the biggest land dealer in Texas 
and "is also the loosest, most hap
hazard and most neglectful” in ] 
handling its land.

Cox will be in BI Paao Friday, 
Daniel will be in Beaumont and ] 
San Antonio. Wilaon tours Galves
ton and LaMarque, Carr eam- 
pafgns in Abilene and Borger and] 
Yarborough goes to El Paso and | 
Houston.
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W RIGHT
A IR  CO N D ITIO N ERS

Ws havs a kind aad siaa U fit year 
every need. Ws kavs svar 3M U se
lect treas!

BIGGER TRADE-IN S
Ws need assd eandlllsaers aad a r t  
givtag tremeadeas Irnds-laa.

R&H HARDWARE
We CMve M B  Oraae

/ / / f  B O U R B O N  I h a t  ( l i d u t  w a k / t  t h e  e l o e k . . .  

f o r  s a ' e i i  l o i i ^ ^  y e a r s !

Imagine you have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to start with . . .  then you let time tick 
by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best whiskey you have ever tasted 
and imagine one mellower and smoother. Do all these things.. .  then taste Old Charter!

OLD CHARTER
K E N T U C K Y ' S  F I N E S T  B O U R B O N

KSTU(y(V’$ FINEST STWICMT lOURBON WHISKEY • 7 YEARS OLD • 16 FBOOF • OLD CHARTER MSTILLERY CO., lOOISVILLE. KY,'

221 W. 3rd 
PIkmw am  44261

WARD WEEK
SATURDAY SPECIAL

LadlM -

IMPORTED BLOUSES
Sieeveieu Sweater ’a  Salt Styla. SaMariasd 
SHlds, PrIaU, SIxm 33 Te 2t .......................... 8 8 «

Lm Um -

BAN-LON* CARDIGAN
Fine Soft Nylon Knit, Bine. Groon. 
Beige. BUck, WMte. 34-43 ............. 3.88

79t Value

FACIAL TISSUES
“DovaleUes” Velvet Soft. 4M Coaat 
Wkite, Limit Two Bozos ................ ^9*

t.M
BLO U SE............................2.99
S K IR T ............................... 3.99
ABtomaUe Wash ’a Wear. No-Iroa Cettoe. Maes «  Te X  r A
IS, 8 To 1$. Coler-Mate Set .........................................

Will Be S.98 And 6.98 After This Sale

DRESS SALE
Favorite Sammer Shirtwalsta. 8tep4aa. Coat-Dressss! 

Choice Of Colors. Materials. ^  Q  d h |h
Pattcras, Styles ............................................. A  r« r

Boys*

WASH PANTS
Save 81f A Pair, Paata la Three Cettea Fabrtca A  Q Q  
Sisee 6 Te II ..........................................................

Beys*

sp Or t  s h ir t s
^  Special Valae! Slagle N w ^  ;
EzrHiag Choice Of Celere Aad Newaat
Ceatiaealal Prints. Slaee 8 Ta U _____1.88

Savel 2.00 Ta 7.00 A Pair

FIBERGLAS DRAPERIES
Cemplrtrly Dry la Mlaatee. Ne Ireatag Neaded "W Q Q  
•Ever” — 58x84 lachce .................................................. •  o T T

Rag. 2.90 White

STEEL BLINDS
Eaiy Cara. 33 Ta M la. WIda Q  C  A A
84 la. Leag, SWeea Treated ....................^  Fer

Sale! Man's

SPORT SHIRTS
Imported Gleghsm Short Slocvoo 
Dariag Ward Week Oaly! ............ 1 66

R.g. 4.M

CHENILLE SPREAD
Fan Or Twia Sine, Roaaded Coracra 
Chotec Of Colon .............................. 3.88

TWIST* CARPETING
188”̂  Floe Wool, lightly Twitted Pile. Choice Of V  Q Q
Six Warm Celen. 9. It. IS WMtho ..........  Sq. Td. "  * 7 7

With laetanatloa

Ward Weak

MATTRESS SPECIAL
Ward! Boaght Carloads Of These High QaaUty A A  O Q  
Mattresses To Get These Extra Low Prices Far Ysa A y . W W

Sails Nationally Far 14.95

IRONING TABLE
Prectorjt. AdJasU From 34” To 38” 
Vented Top, Rear Wheels .............. 8.88

Rag. 5.85

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
New Decorator Colors. ExtreuMV E a te la g . A  9 0  
Smooth Flowing. 4-Gel. Caee Or S41al. Cm  .. OaL ^

Sava Over 1.00

CERTIFIED WARDFLEX
Odorleos Flat Wall Flalah, I I  
Never Shows Aey Lap Marks . 3.98

Salel Oas Or llactria, Reg. Tf.95

WATER HEATER
■oator WUI Faralah Adsqat 
Avorago Bobm. Aalsmalla. .'“ r  64.00

i
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A Devotional For Today
Go y  into all the world, and preach the gospel to ev- 
t t y  creature. (Mark 16:15.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee that Thou 
hast called us to be w itness^ . Set us free from all that 
would hinder us from becoming useful instruments of 
Thy great purposes in the world. In the name our 
Saviour we pray. Amen.

(From Tbo 'Uppor Room')

/

Lyndon Looms As Formidable Candidate
Roederf of Time m afm iae can't bolp 

bot netioe that the cover bears the like- 
■ess at a  diniaciiiahed Texan any more 
than Um9t can help from eoodudinc—even 
an the basis of Tbne's article—that Lyndon 
B. Johnson is indeed hish on the runs of 
presidentiai possibilities.

The cover, psrhi|is propbetioally, shows 
the LBJ brand about to to  apNtol to the 
DsroocraUc donkey. That is precisely 
what we tope wiB take place in the July 
11 national convention in Los Anfelea.

In the current issue, five pasts are 
devoted to an analysis of the presidential 
chances of the taU Texan.

“In the Democratic campaign of 1S80. 
which, unprecedentedly is pre-empted 
by Seoators (except for ex-govemor Adlai 
Steveoaou), Jo h n m  is the dean of (to 
acbod of legislaUve experience." says 
Thne.** A Southerner by tra(Btioo. to  has 
been a  national figure in action."

"Of aO those giant killers running for 
the presideocy," the article quotes Sen.

Wheeler, ''Lyndon is the only one who 
has killed a giant." Philip Graham, presi
dent and pnblisher of the Washington Post 
is quoted as obeerving that "there im 't a 
s i n ^  reason why l.yndon Johnson should 
to  President of the United States . . . 
except that he's the best man."

"Lyndon Johnson is a smart shrewd, 
complex man; he has the capacity and 
the desire to to  President." the maga
zine summarizes. I to n  it uses the words 
of Sen. CUnt Anderson: "I know that he 
(Sen. Johnson) doesn't move until he has 
the votes. He has this great skill of putting 
votes together. I don't know why he can't 
do it on a  national scale. He'll find a

Let none doubt that Lyndon Johnson 
has an excellent chance of becoming the 
Democratic nominee, that if he is he 
will to  confident of winning the eiecUon. 
Texas can give him a wonderful start by 
presenting an united and enthusiastic 
front in the May 7 precinct conventions.

Harry's In For A Hairy Experience
We notice where a Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 

Truman of Independence. Me., went to 
New York to babysit their two small 
grandcfaiklren while their daughter Mar
garet and husband ClUloa Dhniel tour * 
Europe.

We wish them well. Grapdchildran qre . 
Just about the finest people ever to come 
down the pike. You weolda't take a mil- 
lioo dollars for one of them, or give five 
cents for another after a siege of baby- 
aitting.

The Trumans are both wril into their 
70s, and that's no fittln' age lo babysit 
grandchildren, though many grandparents 
do k. When one runs out the front door 
and slams it behind him for about the 
doasnth time in thirty minutes. Grandpa 
is apt to get hoarse from shooting. "D ent 
■lam that door!" If, about the fifteenth

(ime. the little tyke turns and runs back 
to the door, opens it gently, then as 
gently closes it again in am en^ . Grand
pa's sense of humor and paternalistic 
love may revive momentarily, but that's 
aB

Fretty soon, along about the twenty-fifth 
s lm , say. Grandpa gets his hat and says 
to Grandma. "Well. I believe I'll stretch 
my legs a little. Running down to the 
comer drugstore for a paper and cigar. 
Be right hack."

Grandma smiles knowingly, for Grand
ma is a woman and naturally under
stands that kids have to run and play, 
come rain or shine.

We'd like to drop in on the Daniel dig
gings about a week from now, to see how 
Grandpa to making out. If he to like 
most grandpas, he’ll be fit to be tied.

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Kennedy Taking Some Of LBJ's Votes

PRINCETON. N. J  —Sen. Lyndon John
son and Sen. John Kennedy show nearly 
equal strength among Southern Demo
crats for the 19C0 nomination in the lat
est 'open primary* test.

A dip in Johnson's popularity since last 
March, and a corresponding gain for Ken
nedy. have combined to narrow the gap 
between the two.

The Texas senator now has the vote 
of 3B per cent of (be Democratic rank-, 
and-file in the South to 27 per cent for 
Kennedy.

FORMER GOVERNOR Adlai Steven- 
oon. the number two favorite among 
Sontbem Democrats in December, to well 
behind the two leaders in the latest sur
vey. He has the support today of IS per 
cent of Democrats in the Sooth.

The following question was asked of a 
carefidly sderted cross-eection of Demo
cratic voters in the Sooth:

"Here is a list of men who have 
been mentioned as possible presidential 
candidates for the Democratic party in 
19M. Whidi ONE would you like to see 
nominated as the Dwnocratic candidate in 
ItoO’ ”

Hare to the trend of sentiment among 
Southern Democrats since last Decem
ber:

CHOICE OF CANDIDATES 
SOUTH

(Democrats Only)
Dec. March To

day
Per cc«t

J o h i ^  ............................  31 3S 30
K e n o ^  .......................  IS 30 27
Stevenson ......................  20 18 13
Humphrey ....................... 3 4 8
Symington .....................  3 4 S
Others ..........................  14 •  8
None. No Opin...................  13 10 11

Today's survey reflects sentiment after 
several weeks of debate in Congress over 
dv il rights legislation in which Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson has fig- 
ared prominently.

But He
Might Be Bock

Fishy Hat Rack

WHEN THE SOUTHERN states a r t  ex
cluded from the sample, Kennedy has s 
wide margin over bis naarest rival. Ad
lai Stevenson. The Massachusetts senator 
wins the support of 43 per cent of Demo
cratic voters outside the South to 24 per 
cent for Stevenson

Following are the current standings of
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FORT (X)LUNS, Colo. UP-From the 
Larimer County Times; "Water is the 
cheapest livestock feed. Give animals 
plenty of it."

DB> CmCtHiATIOM -  m  MaraW la at tha Aami Dbivaa at Cem lattoa. a nabaa and raaeeta To Order

Um ld. fM.. April a . iNO

FAIRPLAY. Colo. uP-Ad in the Fair- 
play Fhime:

"Eggs laid whiia you wait.”

IL L  OM EN ?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Is De Gaulle Real or Illusion?

WASHINGTON (A P )-lt 's  like a 
visit by the Grand Canyon when 
P re s id e  Charles de Gaulle 
comes to Washington today. He's 
one of the wonders of nature. But 
it's doubtful he’ll work any won
ders here.

Right now towering, es-year-oki 
De Gaulle is FYance's indispensa- 
hie man. a kind of miraculous 
human glue keeping France stuck 
together. It may not be penna- 
nent. In the end he may finish 
with his prestige bady dimlD- 
ished

grandeur, ready to make it a real
ity t  called upon. He was called.

It would have been pattotic U 
to  hadn’t bom and. inkead, had 
(tod in sechirion witn his mystical 
balief in himself and his country 
unused.

Wtot has he done? He has 
sought to keep three balb in tte  
air:

1. To make France an atomic 
power. He succeeded, but only be
cause the foundatioos had bam 
laid long before to  took office.

clear arsenal, it to not militarily 
equal. Nevertheless, the United 
States and BrRain, which do have 
nuclear weapons, have brought 
France into its considerations. 
Ttoy did this before De Gaulle.

3 To restore tranquility to a 
France which was tom apart over 
the Algerian crisis and badly split 
internally over its domestic prob- 
lams when to  took office two

the leading Democratic candidates outside 
the South:

CHOICE o r  CANDIDATES 
OUTSIDE SOUTH 

(Dcafibcrats Only)
Today

Per rest
Kennedy ...........................................  43
Stevenson .........................................  24
Symington ..........................................  7
Humphrey ..........................................  7
Johnson ............................    4
Others ..................................................  S
None, No Opin .................................. 7

As reported Wednesday, Kennedy is 
the top choice today ol Democratic voters 
across the nation. His current support by 
39 per rent of the nation's rank-and-file 
Democrats marks the widest margin he 
has told to date over the 'field' of Demo
cratic nominee possibilities.

Stevenson is tto  choice today of 21 per 
cent of Democrats nationwide. Johnson, in 
third place, has 11 per cent.

HE BECAME THE rallying point 
for his countrymm, tto  symbol of 
their dreams for a resurrected 
France, when it fril in 1940. Two 
vears ago he was recalled from 
his self-imposed seclusion to save 
his tottering country from an
archy.

He had lived out of sight, above 
parties, aloof, keeping alive in 
himaelf and his countrymen a vi
sion of himaelf as tto  supreme 
and final custodian of French

He stanply kept the pr o y am ga- 
; had two nu-Ing. Now Pranoe baa 

c l ^  explosioM.
2. To convince tto  world France 

muat to  treated u  an equal. His 
importanoa in this effort has been 
overplayed and greaaty exagge
rated. France to not actually tto  
equal of the higgeat powers, tto  
United States and tto  Soviet 
Unkw. in manpower, strength, or 
resources.

years ago
He atill hasn't strived the Alger

ian proUem and may never to  
able to before to  leaves tto  pras- 
Ideocy. I t o  Algerian war to now 
in Its sixth year. French farmers 
are restive under his economic 
pobcioe.

And the French political parties 
—even though his leadership re 
mains unchallenged as of now— 

restlsstare gettiag restlaas under what 
racticsily hto one-man rule.

AND. SINCE IT stiU has no mi-

H a l  B o y l e

The Problem Of The Package t h ^  meet with Premier 
Khrushchev

CANTON. Ohio VR—It was like some
thing out of the annals Jesse Jamas, three 
Nickel Plate Road trainmen told poUce, 
when a gunman swting aboard the ca
boose of their slow-moving freight here.

"This is a holdup," he told th«n. "Givo 
me your money or I'll kill you." He fired 
a shot Into the floor to emphasize this.

But it didn't work The trainmen point
ed out that it was the day before pay
day, and the would-be train robber fled— 
without loot and without further shoot
ing.

DAYTON, Ohio '^ P a u l  Paj-ne is won
dering what to do with the 187-pound. 
8H-foot hammerhead shark in hto living 
room.

He landed it while angling off the Mi
ami. Fla., yacht club and wound up with 
a iM-ize in the Metropolitan .Miami fishing 
tournament So he had it preserved. It 
was delivered recently, and the huge crea
ture now stands on its fins on his floor.

Payne thinks he might put it near the 
door—to use the ''hammer,” dorsal fin 
and tail for hat holders.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tto test 
of real genius in America today 
to one's ability to open a package 
—not a particular package, Just 
any package.

An old-timer is a man who can 
remember when, to open a psek- 
age. an you had to do was pull s  
string. Then—presto!—tto  knot
would magiesny untie itself, you 
unfolded the wrapping paper, end 
the package was open.

But to open a modem pn<dage 
is a Job for neither a woman nor a 
weakling. H is a task for a man 
at his p ^ .  and even he wiU find 
pure muscular strength to no 
longer tto  answer.

He will find he also needs dura- 
bilKy, scientific ingenuity, hope, 
anirnsj cunning—and often nil the 
ouUade help to  can nnister.

Here are a few tips on how to 
open a package;

Try to catch it by sorprise. Call 
in a few trusted neighbors, and 
surround It in tto  dark. At a given 
signal you switch on tto  lights, 
and everybody attacks it.

Drown it. ITirow the package In 
a bathtub full of hot water, and 
after it quits struggling and goes 
down for tto  third lime, let it 
soak for two days and nights. That

will taka the fight out of anything 
that comas in cardboard.

If you have a pal who goes bunt
ing. let him take tto  package 
a l ^  on hto next trip and fire at 
it with a shotgun. You can then 
peer into the holes—if there a r t 
any—and determiM whether tto  
contents of tto  psekage s rs  worth 
fighting further for.

Place the package againat a 
tree and then ram it with your 
car. Here, of oourtc, you're gam
bling on whether victory to worth 
the bill for repairing yoir dam
aged auto.

CMl in the police bomb squad.
If you have children, put a 

"Don't Open TUI Qiristmaa'' sign 
on the package, and hide M. The 
kids may wredi the house, but in

Sari For 
The Mistake

lets than a week tbey'D not on^
have found the package—H 
be burst apart.

But if people keep on getting 
weaker, and packages go on get
ting stronger, there just won't to  
any workable answer.

If you think you have a real 
solution to this package problem, 
tend K to me airmail in a smaU 
ordinary envelope Don't—please, 
please!—don't send it in a pack
age!

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Children Spend Too Much Idle Time

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. UV—When Dr. John 
Burkhart was summoned to tto  new Fort 
Sanders Presbyterian Hospital emergency 
ward for tto  first time, he had to ask 
how to get there. Later, he had trouble 
finding his way out of the maze of corri
dors.

KinaUy to  asked a student nurse at an 
information desk, "How do I get out
side?"

Sweetly, she replied, "Dial '9'."

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Yesterday I agreed with a read

er who thought that too much sit
ting was playing mtochief with the 
posture and carriage of our chil
dren these days.

And I promised that today I 
would produce some figures to 
support this impression.

A few years ago a report from 
New York atiiTto some concern 
over tto  posture (and, as iirqxirt- 
ant, tto  physical ruggednets) of 
the y o u n g e r  generations. It 
prompted tto  President to caH a 
conference on physical fitness and 
this was followed by s  study 
which—ulthough I, among others, 
have discussed it before—still has 
not had anywhere near the notice 
it deserves.

Our children between tto  ages 
of 6 and 16 were compared with 
European children. The testa were 
simple but significant — muscular 
strength in legs, back, abdomen, 
etc

Well, SO per cent of the Ameri
can yuung^ers failed. Only 10 per 
cent of tto  children abroad failed. 
Children in tto  city showed 20 
per cent more failures than those 
in rural areas

This is not something that can 
be laughed off.

Now. how do our cMMren spend 
their time? About 38 per cent in

sleep, which is about right. But 
loss than 1 per cent in physical 
education, crhat, too, m i ^  be 
ail right if the kids made up for 
it in physical activity otherwise.) 
They s p ^  20 per cent of their 
time in class rooms, 10 per cent 
at meris. about 10 per cent in 
"miscellaneous activities," 9 to 8 
per cent each in watchinf TV, 
riding on school buses, tkeuing, 
homework.

stead of punpering. 
Mayto the scho(w

Dr. Hm b  Kraus, who, with
ESSOCisome associates, made the study, 

comments that certain diseases 
seem to be related to this paucity 
of physical activity—this physical 
in t^ ra  . . . this "sittin’. '’

Coronary heart diaaaae (baart 
attacks) to twice as frequent 
among people who have M  rela
tively inactive lives. Diabetes 
also is about twice as common. 
Ulcers are somewhat more com
mon among habitually inactive 
people. And the ratio of "low back 
pain" i t  about eight te one be
tween those who have UtUe axer-
ase.

And what oen WE do? As par
ents we can encourage more out
door play. We can encourage (or 
insist upon) more wAlking: less
uae of tto  famllr car for trivial 
errands: restriction of TV and
other sitting-down paatimss; an-

and 38 cents in coin to cover 
cost of handling
OasrrlsM. ISil. TteM BatorprtMi, IM.

A r o u n 9^ T h e  R i m
Kamikaze For The Pigeons?

Sclantists have discovered something 
that b o te  no good f(r  the AFLrClO.

Pigeons have nervous systems much 
to tter designed for tedious Jobs than the 
human system. Researchers using pig- 
eons-tbe real, not the clay variety—have 
found tto  birds can do a  bettor Job than 
more people oo a vast rang# of ente^ 
prises.

Tbe pigeons, for example, can to  
trained—easily and quickly—for inspec
tion of manufactured parts, including the 
tiniest components such as the latest 
transistors. They memorize the factors 
involved in passing or rejection of parts, 
pedcing away at those with scratches, 
cooing at the wrong colors.

The birds once were considered by the 
armed forces for missile guidance. The 
idea was to set a pigeon inside a  mto- 
sila in front of a cathode ray screen, 
with an electrode pinned to his bill. An 
error in angle of the flying missile would 
throw a spot of l i ^  off tto  center of

the screen, and tto  pigeon would peck° 
away at Uio spot of HghL Electrical Im
pulses from the bird's bin would keep the 
missile on track.

Tto idea was thrown out, the Pentagon 
said, because reUable electronic guidance 
systems finally were developed, although 
wo haven’t soon much evidence of this 
claim. We suspect the brass hats foared 
maaa rioting by tto  ASPCA.

Anyway, bade to the pigeona. They need 
DO sleep, and win work right around tto  
dock, liiey are more trustworthy than 
the most loyal bound dog, and certainly 
more so than moat people. They do not 
go out 00 strike, and never try  to force 
bonuses out of their employwe.

And there’s another advantage in the 
employment of a pigeon work force which 
our budget cuttora ought to find right 
up their alley—they work for chicken
f t e .  _

-BO B SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Money To Be Made In T itle  Business

to prs .
In abort, despite his pride and 

hto anormous self-confidence in 
himself and France, to  n u v  wind

£ settling nothing and leaving 
countrymen wMi the memory 

of a grand ihuioa that to  was 
accom^tohing whet to  didn't ac- 
eompltoh.

He will dtocnas with Prarident 
Eisenhower tto  Western iwcttion 
at tto  summit In Psrto May 18

comsgement of Independence In

can do their 
bit by stressing required physical 
education or aporto instead of 
“permtoxive" oxordac.

If anybody agrees with me, send 
me s note or postcard. If I find 
that others realv  care, I’M say ao. 
Maybe we can convince this coun
try that something ought to to  
done.

third set of tooth, but it happens
ir friendso rarely that I think your 

should surrender and agree with 
you.

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you sre doing sH 
you can to relieve the problem, 
write to me in care of The Big 
Spring Herald requesting my 
booklet, "How to Deal with Vari
cose Veins," enrlosing a large.
self-addreeaed. stamped c n v e l^

SAN ANTONIO—There are days when 
I feel that Uncle Sam to behind thia or 
that particular eight-ball because he has 
failed to f(rilow my advice, all free and 
yard wide. This to such a day.

For the past decade I have been beg
ging tto  d d  gentleman to pay off tto  
national debt (thus freeing us taxpayers 
from some 19,000.000.000 annually in 
Interest charges) by the simple e x p ^ e n t 
of selling non-hereditary titles. Just think, 
for Instance, what a pot of money the 
government could collect at an open auc
tion for the UUe, "Duke of Dallas."

ta  de San Jacinto la drawing to a cloaa, 
thia picturesque a ty  to awash with kings, 
queens, du<tosses, ladies-tn-waiting and 
Texas cavaliers. This has been a  w t e  oi 
exotic balls, beginning with the Corona
tion Ball of San Antonio given by the 
Texas CavaMers, and of extravagant pw- 
r a t e .

"THE SOUNDNESS of my fiscal idea 
has been hammered home in double 
measure since I left New York a few 
days ago and paused to visit friends, 
first In Memphis and now in San Antonio.

To begin with, the Memphis newspapers 
were so preoccupied with the selection of 
local kings, queens and belted earls to 
preside over the annual Memphis Cotton 
Carnival in May that there was scarcely 
room on the b ^  page for the fact that 
a true-born princess, Meg, may have 
to scout the highways and the byways for 
guests to fin Westminster Abbey.

FORTUNE8 HAVE been spent for lav
ish co(ttum6s for San Antonio's royalty, 
just as they will to  spent for Memphis’s 
royal nxnp next month. San Antonio has 
been jammed aU week with crowds cran
ing for a glimpse of its royalty, just aa 
Memphis will to . Surely. I do not have to 
labor the point further. We Americans 
love titlea and royalty, even when wo 
have to elect 'em by democratic baDot, 
aa with ()ueen Sandlot Baseball.

My idea to to cash In on this natiooal 
craze in behalf of Uncle Sam. It to my 
honest opinion that the crMtioo of a non- 
hereditary nobility, with Utlaa to to  sold 
to the highest b i t e r  (aitber at public 
auction or by private, sealed bidding) 
would pay off the national debt in 10 
years, maybe five.

MEMPHIS WAS SO full of potential roy
alty that it was sound policy to curtsy 
00 eotoing any room, lest one be sent 
to tto  social showers.

But Memphis, on this trip, was only the 
preUms. c W t  has been in full session 
ever since I accidentorily arrived in San 
Antonio la time for the resplendent coro- 
natloo of King Antonio III in Texas's 
most sacred edifice, the Alamo.

Now, aa San Antonie’s 83th annual Fies-

ONLY A WEEK AGO I read that Eng
lish genealogists are making a mint of 
money these days in nuining down family 
trees and coats-of-arms for Americans. 
This to merely one more confirming fac
tor in the argument that this country to 
ripe for iti own peerage at a price.

Why to Queen for a Day when, for 
8S.000.000 and a cut at tto  national debt, 
one can be the Princesa of Pittsburgh 
until the furnaces grow ccrid? F act carda 
always come high.
(OmrtsSt. IMS. UattM rtatara araStcaSa. IM.I

D a V id L a w r e n c e
Reds Stepping Up Subversion Efforts

Nikita Khruahehev and Brittoh 
Prime Minister Hanrid Macmil
lan.

But that maor prove to to  noth
ing more than a pleaaant chat, 
and for tMa reaaon;

Ih e  Western position was 
agreed to recently when the West
ern foreign ministers, including 
De Gaidle's, met here and agreed 
on summit strategy. What ttoy 
agreed on was neittor imagina- 
Uve nor startling.

They agreed to stick to tto  po
sitions t h ^  had held for montha 
in dealing with the Soviet Union.

WASHINGTON -  Why do 75.000 people 
demonstrate in London demanding that 
Great Britain cut off all ties with the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisation, give 
up aU nuclear baaes and in effect, take 
a pro-Gommuniat position in world af
fairs?

Why do mobs, claiming to be "peace
ful," pursue riots and disturbances In 
many countries of the to ta lled  "free

the very American ideab which they 
claim to uphold. They preach mobocracy* 
—disrespect for the law, for our ConsU- 
tution. and dtoregard for tto  welfare ct 
others."

THE COMMU^NIBT technique Is to in
filtrate every country. It takes but a 
small oumber of agents who operate 
through many Intermediaries, some of

Why to the Qiban go\-emment ao active 
throughout Latin America in trying to set 
up anti-American and pro-Communist or- 
ganixations and news services?

THE SIMPLE ANSWER is that the 
Communtots are using hundreds of mil- 
liooa of dollars worth of gold bulliOD taken 
from tto  mines in Russia by slave labor 
and a r t  financing a world-wide apparatus 
of subversion.

MILWAUKEE UH — Jane Da 
Silva, a Marquette University 
graduate student from Bombay, 
India, received an unexpected dis
count when she called for her 
laundry at a dry cleaning estab
lishment.

Miss Da Silvtt wears the tradi
tional sari of her country and she 
had taken two of her native cos
tumes to to  cleaned. She received 
this biO:

“Two tablecloths at 50 cents 
each; no napkins, less 6 cents 
each; total 88 cents."

To call attention to the Communist be
havior it to invoke, a t a nde, outbursts 
of denundatiofi. The tendency nowadays 
to to pooh-pooh Communist a<^vity in tto  
Unitod States and brush it aside a t Just 
“McCarthyism" Some British r-ewspa- 
pers, forgetting that a British subject 
came to America with the clearance of 
the Brittoh government and stole atomic 
aecreta, aeem lately to to  giving a lot of 
space to a condemnation of Americana 
who speak out against the Communist 
menace. Referring to a somewhat similar 
attitude of disparagement that to begin
ning to prevail in America, J . Edgar 
Hoover, director of tbo FBI. said in a 
speech in Chicago:

them innocent and gullible, to influence 
political parties and presaure groups. Stu
dents have been found to to  very useful in 
organizing demonstrations. "Teen-agers" 
in street gangs in big cities a r t  readily 
organized to paint swastikas or to help 
carry on demonstrations.

Obviously there are plenty of Juat rea- 
SOT.S for protest by factions and groups 
in every country on public questions but 
without tto  iittpiration sod often tto  
financial help of the Communist stooges 
there wouldn't to  such well-organised 
demonstrations. It to often said that the 
Communists naturally "fiah in troubled 
waters." The idea of Communist infiltra
tion to then promptly dtomtosod as inci
dental or trivial. Tto truth to that through
out the world today the Communtot ob
jective to to seize oo any issue and aup- 
port any cause that will produce more 
and more diasension.

"Dear Dr. Molner; Is It possible 
for a woman 52 years <M who 
hat not menstruated for two years 
to become pregnant? My girl 
friend says it to poasMe. I say 
no.-M rs. F. X."

I prefer "uiriikely" to "impoe- 
sible." It’s "possible" to have a

"DESPITE THE C!ommunitt party’s 
public record of treachery, deceit, and 
inhumanity, tolerance of the danger of 
com m unto  continues to grow. Today, 
those of Us who actively oppose the subtle 
tactics of the Communist party find our
selves subjected to mounting abuse and 
ridicule. Misguided and ill-iiirformed per
sons, posing as alleged ‘experts’ on Com
munist subversion, would have it believed 
that the party is a shattered, broken and 
threadbare group of harmless misfits. 
Nothing could be further from the truth.

"The war between communism and the 
free world is not fought with bombs or 
other tangible weapons. It is being fought 
now by subversion through the m ^ u m  of 
ideas.

"It to not an accident that the greatest 
concentration of Communist workers has 
been found in three fields—education, un- 
ions, enteriainment. These are the areas 
where ideas flourish and thinking patterns 
are formed.

"THE COMMUNISTS are not the only 
purveyors of an alien Ideology in our 
midst. Nor are they the sole subversive 
element which seeks to capture the minds 
of America’s youth.

"In recent months, sllU another danger
ous threat against decency and life has 
asserted Itself with renewed vigor on tto  
American scene. I refer to the hate 
groups, the rabble rousers and other law
less elqnents which have dedicated them- 
selves to maligning, intimidating and ter
rorizing vast segments of our popula
tion. . .

"Invariabiy, these hate-mongers attempt 
to drape thcmaelvee In a cloak of patriot
ism, but their real objective to to destroy

MANY OF THE leaders of the anU- 
nudear demonstration in Britain, of 
coarse, do not have the remotest connec
tion with communism but It to strange 
how their activities coincide with the 
Communist pettem. to particularly 
true of some members of the so-called 
"left wing" of the British Labor party.

A world-wide (Communtot apparatus ia 
actively seeking today to convert democ
racies into "mobocraciot.” This to tha 
phenomenon of the day.
losprrisht. IMO, Ntw York RaralS TriboM laa.)

Checkmate
SIMLA, Colo. (J)—Mrs. Paul Bodine hur

ried home on a country road. As she 
reached the top of a rise, her car ctdlided 
with a pickup truck.

Mrs. Bodine was treated for lacera
tions, bumps and bruises. The tn id i driver 
escaped injury.

Tto truck driver? Mrs. Bodine’s hus
band.

Conclusive Evi<dence
PHOENIX, Aril. IR—DanM Lee Beav

er, 39-year-oId Arisona farm hand, waa 
acquitted of bogus check charges when 
his defense attorney made a startling dia* 
covery.

Beaver can neither read nor writa.

It's For The Birtds
CLINTON, Okie. IR—Fanner Herman 

Schapaoaky said to  to giving up flying. 
Ha was convinced after his plaM 
crashed tto  seoood time ia lass thM  a 
yaar.
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For Easy Summer Fun 
Try New Cotton Knits

By DOROTHY ROB
Ae W*a«a'a E4M«r

Summer's a picnic, in the new 
cotton knits.

More and more women are dis- 
covering tho talents of these free- 
and-easy garments which are fun 
to wear and a breeM to wash and 
wear without ironing. New know
how also avoids the stretching and

that used* to charactcriie
knits

Slim tapered cotton rib-knit 
pants are standard equipment for 
sports and picnics this summer. 
They come in an lengths and aU 
colors, with color-coordinated 
tops. With solid color pants wear 
a striped, checked or patterned 
top. With the new "crasy pants”

Criswells Return 
From Wedding Trip
WESTBROOK-Mr, and Mrs. A. 

F. Ctiswell have returned to 
Westbrook after a wedding trip to 
points in South Texas. The couple 
was married on April U in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Criswell is the for
mer Mrs. Jewel Brewer and is 
poetmlstreu at Westbrook. The 
bridegroom has lived in Merkel 
and is engaged in farming and 
ranching. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Joe McCarthy 
of the Park Methodist Church.

1374 WITH n« »«w
rHOTO-GUIDE

For Workers
You'll rmd them wonderfully 

comfortable for household chores 
as well as work out of doors. A 
special for half-sixers.

No U74 with p h o t (m : u id e  U
In Biice UH. UH. 1«4. 114. 30H.

M 4. Bust S3 to 45. Sise 
144, S  bust. 54  yards of S  or 
Ik-inch.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
Hsrald. Box 4 » . Midtown SUtion, 
New York II. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-claas 
mailing.

HOME ARTS for '00. the excit
ing new 14-page style book and 
giwle for creative women, is now 
r e a ^ .  Send 50 cents today.

Chuck Roast Heads 
Food Value List

■r Th* Aaa**UU4 Vr***
The economical chuck roast 

dominates special offerings by su
permarkets a n d  iteighborhood 
groceries this week.

But it has con^^etilioo from 
many other cuts of beef, includ
ing Mgher priced round roasts 
and steaks.

The natioa’s <*attle populsUon is 
at an all-time high and feed lots 
are Jammed as farmers step up 
feeding operations to use heavy 
supplies of com from the big 1990 
crop.

Prices of choice beef cuts re
main high but the abundant sup
ply indicates a drop may be com
ing when more cattle reach mar
ket.

Chickens are plentiful and nnar- 
kets in many areas are featuring 
them in w e^end specials.

For seafood fanciers, scallops 
are in ample supply and are be
ing advertised in some areas 
among the weekend bargains. 
Other selections being featured 
along the Eastern Seaboard are 
large shrimp, halibut and cod.

Egg prices continue to drop in 
most areas.

Best buys among vegetables in
clude artichokes, snap beans, 
broccoli, cabbage, carrots, Flori
da pascal ce le^ , eggplant, esca- 
roie. Maine potatoes, old crop on- 
ioos, spinadt, mushrooms , and dm l̂ion

Good buys are asparagus, beets, 
cauliflower, endive, parriey, peas, 
new Texas onions, peppers, r u s h 
es. sweet potatoes, squash and 
cooking greens.

Best b ^  in fruits are bananas, 
grapefruit, oranges, pineapple 
and Chilean honeydews. Avocados 
and lemons are good buys.

o w e  Has
Bridge
April Showers was the theme of 

the Officers Wives Club bridge 
held yestwday afternoon in the 
Aqua Vista room of the Officers 
Club.

Eleven tables Joined the games 
sponsored by the Wing Headquar
ters Section.

Winning first prize was Mrs. 
Benjamin Yeergin and Mrs. Don
ald Eisenhart; second prise went 
to Mrs. Joe Lyon and Mrs Wil
liam Hugo. Mrs. A. D. Johnson 
woo the travel prise, and Mrs. 
Paul WBliams the door prise.

Brownie Troop 328 
Meets With Leader

in bold patterns, wear a  soUd-col- 
or shirt or pullover.

Tops to team with knit pants or 
shirts are gay and varied, rang
ing from bold striped pullovers to 
tahorsd s h ^ .  Toss them in the 
washing machine and they come 
out bright and fresh, with no fad* 
ing. no stretching, no shrinking.

There also are lota of cotton- 
knit dresses and costumM with 
both town and country ways. 
Consider, for instance, a  th iW  
piece outfit consisting of slim 
skirt, slMveleas blouse and Chan- 
M Jacket, all in a cotton knit 
florM Jacquard design. Or a  bold 
herringbone - s tr lp ^  cardigan 
teamed with a solid<olor skirt.

The season's odors are off
beat. and always combine with 
white. Important is "gone green.** 
with a somewhat chartreuse tone, 
greened gold, bone beige and the 
old favorites, bright blue and 
black.

FLOWER 
SHOW IS 
SET TODAY

''Fashions in Flowers’* open
ed this afternoon at 1:50. The 
spring flower show, sponsored 
by the Council of Big Spring 
Garden Gubs and staged by 
the Four O’clock and Rosebud

B , is being held at t te  
Is Junior High School

gym.
The use of flowers for every 

occasion, day and night, is bw 
ing displayed until I  p.m.

Among the divisioas a r e  
"House Dress,*’ "The Oriental 
Look,** **Vacation Togs,'* and 
"House of Dior.”

For Picnic Fun
Attraettvely dressed in eetten halts Is this eager picnicker, la her 
T-shirt sf black, blae and white stripes. The shirt tepe rib-kalt 
seBd eeler slim Jim pants.

Candy Stripes
Bey shirt ia caady stripes cem- 
fertably aad prettily gees aleag 
with Jamaica sherts: both arc 
la cettea knit.

Big S pring  CTtxas) K nrald , Frf., A pril 2 2 . 1 9 M  S-A

Program Is 
Club Topic

far the meeting that was attendad
by 11.

in Big S^ing  it's

for dlscriminattng

Recital Slated 
For Piano Pupils
LAMESA — Eight students will 

be featured in srios and two pi
ano numbers in the hrst of a ae- 
riM  of spring recitals planned by 
Mrs. Lorine Groves for her class
es.

Hie recital is to be held at 5 
p.m. Sunday in the Groves studio, 
909 N. Mth.

Appeariim in the recital will be 
Wanza awl Barbara Allen, Jenni
fer Hinson. Sarah Beth Ander- 

I, Pat Tune, June Barnett, 
Sheryl Middleton and Connie Wil
iams

Mills Have San

ODESSA W ELL S 
la a  aperiaHet la Creative Hair 
Btyttne •  Faclab •  Ttatlag 
aud •  t i eaehtBg. She ie aew 
with the

B on E tto  B oau ty  Salon
iei9 Tfhm-m AM 9410

GREEN LAWN

Sprinkler System
Ufettme 0«ur. By GATES 

Mauaal Semi-AateM.- 
AateoMtie Eceusmteai 

Flee EettaMtes AM 4-4494

1

Brownie Troop 319 met la ttie 
home of Mrs. Bob Bradberry 
Thursday afternoon to study crys
tal and sterling silver.

Rafreshments were served to the 
six girls by Sherry Bradberry. 
The group discussed various bob
bies.

Terry Cloth
Plaid tarry kitrimn towels, 

sewn into attractive place mats 
and cafe curtains with fringe trim 
and curtain beading, brighten up 
a dining room. The terry doth 
can be machine washed, tumble 
dried, and will not need ironing.

SP EC IA L O FFER ! roR tiMirio
IIM{ ONir'

FREE!ORTHO'SPRAYER

Mr. and Mrs. Chtrlas MiBs are 
the psrents of a son. Drake Dm , 
who was bom at 7:99 Thursday 
morning at Big Spring Hospital. 
Maternal granaparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. ^m m y Mason; paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. LeoU Milk 
The Mills have a daughter. Cindy, 
who will be three in June.

Gold Star Mothers 
See State Book
Members of the Gold Star 

Mothers Chib were shown the 
scrapbook for the state organiza
tion Thursday morning when tboy 
met in the home of Mra. Fdton 
Smith.

Mra. A. W. Moody, who is state 
historian, has compiled and ar
ranged the book, which she wiD 
present at the state convention. 
This is scheduled for Corpus Chris- 
ti on April 2940.

Delegates from the local club 
are Mrs. Moody sod Mrs. Roy 
Franklin.

Hie next meeting is slated for 
May 19 in the home of Mrs.' John 
Tucker, 1606 Lancaster.

Fly-Up Ceremony 
Set For Brownies
Brownies of Troop 230 havs 

made plans for the fly-up cere
mony in which they will become 
Girl Scouts. Meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of their 
leader. Mrs. W. L. Bryant, the 
girls worked on the arrangements, 
which will be carried out on a dote 
to be announced.

Saturday, tbe group will meet 
at CoUega Heights School at 10 
a jn . for a hikt to Btrdwell Park. 
Rafreahmsnta were aerved to 11 
by Nancy Ivey.

Clubwoman
Nominees
Announcetd
LAMESA — Six Latneaa women 

have been selected as nominees 
for the "Outstanding Clubwoman 
Of The Year.” it was announced 
Tuaaday night at the meeting of 
the Jnaktr Woman's Study Club 
wUch annually sponsors the con
test and Woman of the Yeer tea.

Nominations include Mrs Ed
win Carnes, Lambda Phi chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi; Mrs. Henry 
Stafford, '49 Delphian Club; Mrs. 
Stazdey Applegate, Business and 
Profession^ Women's Club; Mrs. 
J rif  Shipp, Woman's Study Chib; 
Mrs. John Banta. Dawson County 
Garden Club; Mrs. M. G. Riggan. 
Dawson County Home Demonstra
tion Cluba.

Tbe nominees were selected by 
their respective clubs for their 
work in planning and carrying out 
a specific projeri during the year 
for the betterment of the town 
and cotnmunitv.

The Outstanding Clubwoman will 
be presented at 7:15 p.m. Mon
day evening. May 9. preceding a 
tea bonoring her. Hie tea will be 
held at the Woman's Study Qub 
Building form 7:30 to 9 p m .; an 
oriental decor will be featured for 
the event.

Plana for the tea were com
pleted at the dub 's regular meet
ing Tueeday evening in the heme 
of Mrs. Vsmon Flmuken.

Circle Accepts 
Officers For Term
An unanimous acclaimation 

greeted tbe report at the nomi
nating committea aa it waa read 
by Mrs. H. 0 . Hudgina Tuesday, 
evening at the meeting of the Ruth i 
Grcle of the First Christian I 
Church. '

Those selected for the offices 
were Mrs. J . R. Broughton, chair
man; Mrs. Edward Kohanek. co- 
chairman; Mrs. J . C. Thames, 
secretary and reporter; Mra. A. A. 
Marchant. traanirer; and Airs. 
W. B. Martin, teacher.

A service chairman will be ap
pointed at another date, it was 
announced.

Mrs. Martin, teacher of the cir
cle. brought a laason from the 
book of Acta.

It was announced that tbe group 
is to help with e party for the 
Westside Nursery at 3:30 p.m. 
.May 2. Mrs. Marchant and Mrs. 
Justin Holmes will bring sand
wiches. Mrs. John Black and 
Mrs. Kohanek will help serve.

Birthday cards were requested 
to be u s ^  at the State Hospital 
May 9.

Refreshments were served to 
the 10 who attended by Mrs. 
Thames.

A panel diiicussioo on the past 
and future programs of the 1949 
Hyperion Chib interested mem
bers at the meeting Thursday aft
ernoon in tbe home of Mrs. AUeo 
Hamilton.

Mrs. R. R. MtEwen J r. and 
Mrs. L. T. King served as enu
merators for the general discus
sion by the members. A program 
outline was tentatively sat.

During the business searioo the 
club approved the reconmaadntioQ 
of the City Federatioo that dues 
to that organization be aD«tted to 
tbe Crippled Chil(ken’s building 
fund.

The Mqr 19 meeting win be a 
kneheon at 1 p jn . at lha Sands, 
wbeo installatioo of officers will 
be held.

Announcement was made that
tbe dub yearbook won first place 
in iu  division at tha district meet
ing held recently in Odessa.

Mrs. C. C. Jones w u  cobostees

FASHION FINDS FROM FISHER’S

AFTER EASTER IS AN EXCELLENT TIME TO GET 
down to brass tacks and back up some 
bargains that’ll make your budget preen 
with pride! So . . .  get set to u v e  on 
these smart buys, available right now 
at Fisher’s.

Wanda Dares
F o rn io rly  W ith  

R ay 's  H o u se  o f C h arm  
Is Now A sso eb to d  

W Hh

Ruth Dyer's 
Beauty Shop

992E. J shneea AM4-7W1

First Step
Maine paaaed its Prohibition 

Law in 1859, tbe first step toward 
the laih Amembneot of 1919.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Bleaching Hair Is 
Task Requiring Care

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD-4aaa Burgees la 

tbe votuptuoua Meads who checks 
hats M tlw **Jetmay Staccato” 
show. Sha played tbe part ooce, 
added so modi to the company 
that was arited to be a r e ^ a r  
member of tbe cast 

Jana had her eye on a theatrical 
carear wtwo she came to UCLA 
from Detroit and workad part-time 
as a model before giving up col- 
liC* for an acting career.

"I have always frit it paid to be 
and nothperfectly 

makes nne unsure
nothing 

of
self like not having my hair a  
ing Just right. My

fari 
having
l. My hair is mgr big- 

r^ 'problam .** Jana confeaaed.
"I always waatad to ba blonde 

and la blMi school I started comb
ing peroxide tfartwgh my heir. I 
kept Anhig this untk K was light 
all over, but what a mess!

"When I srsnt to a beauty selon 
I got it straightened out but it 
was so expensive I deckled to 
leem bow to do my own hair. At 
a colorinf canter I was taught to 
select the right shade of tint and
bow to apply K."

I complimented 
fessioasd-looking j

earefnOy, and my hair is in good cooiouon.
“Is there anything rise you can 

ta l about dihit-yoarsri/ bieacb- 
ii«?” I ariied. |

"The shampoo is very important. |
I use one that does wooders (or l 
HM. It looks like srtx ood kaspa | 
mgr hair from drying out; after 
my shampoo I use n cream rinse 
thri oMkes my heir toft and man
ageable. If you want bleeched hair 
to look natural, you have to keep 
it out of the sun. I tie a scarf 
around my bead ti I'm out in the 
sonthiae for very long." tile con- i| 
rinded.

NOTICE 
Waade J seksea Haa 
Jriaed The SUfl At 
ADIac’s Beaaty Shep 

Acktrly. Texas 
Opea I  Days A Week 

Can FL 3-407 
Far Appetataseate

Jane oa the pro- 
1-loeking Job Ant she had

done.
“Hwy say a workman is no 

better than his tools.” she M i d  
” 1 wonld bo lost without a mirror 
that slips over my head and hangs 
around my neck. I can see my 1 
bead from nay angle.

"Another valuable aid is my 
plastic b(iltle with which I ap
ply the bieech. I squeese out a IM- 
tie at a  time along tbe part. It's 
when you use too much that you 
overlap. It takes me an hour to 
apply tlw Ughtener. I work vary

Bedding Plants
FETUNIAB:
•  Camsarke
•  Fire Daace 
LANTANAS 
VERBENA:
•  Ceaay S tick
•  Beaaty af Oxferd 
DAISIES:
•  Gloat ShasU
•  YeOew DaUy

Quigley Floral 
Shop

1512 Gregg AM 4-7711

Bay a qaari battlt af BOTOX fiirdan Spray at tiw rtfidar $Si9 prica 
and yaa |8( a 2 pL ORTHO Spray-Etta (raftriar prka $3.19) FREE!

Now Formulm IBOTOX O A R D IN  SPRAY
...andyour/reeSgaLO R TH O Spray-Ettem ake

S  gardening aaay ae watering I Just meesure 2 Tbe.
ISOTOX into the Jar, fill Jar with water, and 
spray 2S0 garden pests away t Sprayer has easy 
on-off insecticide control, adjustable spray de
flector. wide-mouthed, easUy-reraoved Jar, pat
ented JeU and a patented back-flow preesure 
valval So get the bloome you planted for, this 
new easy wayl Get your Free Sprayer todayl

Learned To Bleach
Jaae Bargeae tells hew she has learned le hleach her heir aad
keep It la goad ceadhioe. She adds her beaaty to the "Jriuuy  
Staccato” shew on NBC-TV.

AGOOOTMITDOET
m m H i

eeeen oooo row
A LSMTID TIMt ONCVI

!_• M*. *.*. »«,■*»».. «»*—.
ler Herman 
I  up flyinfl. 

light pinna 
laaa than •

CeWiwi* Sn*y Pmwne C»is.

. e*.. «wM*. »iie»

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
AM 44999111-117 MAIN

Bedding Plants
Per Your Yard

Wo Have Juat Rocoivod A  Truckload Of

St. Augustine Grass . . . .  8«. Yd. 1.79 
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

Open Sunday 1 To S PAR*
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

THO IT SOUNDS LIKE A PUN . . . HUN . . .  ITS  
THE honest truth: What could offer 
milady any greater uplift . . . than a 
top-notch BRA.. . . that’s been put on 
sale?? Four com plete lines of better 
brassieres (including Exquisite Form) 
have been reduced to one-third off. 
Prices range from 11.35 to $4.00 in all 
sizes.

PICTURE PRETTY HATS FROM FISHER’S EXCLU
SIVE selections are also wearing new 
price tags that read "one-third off* . . . 
Spring and summer colors in  straws,

___raw silk and satins accent the better
buys. Also greatly reduced is Fisher’s 
special fhow cart of costume jewelry, 
and a wide variety of gift items.

GET READY NOW FOR FUN IN THE SUN BY 
CHOOSING a collection of sun, dresses 
for summer. In 8’s through 16't . . . 
you can choose from prissy, cotton 
prints, plaids and iced-cool soUd colors. 
My pick Is a red and white frock with 
butterfly bows perched on the shoul
ders and sU-over rick rack trim. It’s 
tagged $14.95.

IF YOU’VE BEEN PLAGUED WITH THE NOTION 
THAT you have that “pin-curler, flan
nel robe and floppy slipper look," see 
Fisher’s newly arrived summer robes. 
They’re scrumptious . . . especially the 
Spring Breeze batistes In pale shades of 
yellow, blue and pink. An overlay of 
white lace forms flowers at the neck 
and sleeves. Tbe price, $12.95.

>-v
HAVE YOU SEEN FISHER’S SWIM SUITS THAT 

HAVE cap sleeves?? 'They’re Stuttgarts 
from Germany superbly woven in  elas- 
ticized knits and available in black, 
white and prints st the Casual Shoppe. 
Any number of lines are now available 
in other swim suits priced $9.95 to 
$22.95.

OTHER PLAY FASHIONS AT THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
revolve around a scheme of cute coordi- 
nates that include shorts, matching 
skirts and shirts and Capris. And you 

^  can take your pick of colors in well-cut 
J Jsm aicss tagged so low at $2.98.

IF YOU’VE NOTICED MORE SPOUT IN OUR step 
the past few days . . .  it’s  because Grace Miller, 
dean of our sales staff, is back and feeling fine . . .  
so shopping or not . . . stop in and say *Howdy.*

Staicerely,

HM «i WOaoB

r a s u t

Panonal Shopper

1

u

a 1

i i
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Restaurant 
5 Legendary 

mountain 
S Cuthtona

12 Kiln
13 High In the 

scale
14 Girl friend: 

Fr.
15 Turf used 

as fuel
IS Produce
IS Compound 

ether
30 Uprffht 

wlndltM
31 High 

priest's 
appointments

23. Draw game
24 Soothing 

medicine
37 Younc 

whale
30 Was 

indebted
31 Resinous 

substance

33. Destiny 
73. Footlikc 

pert
W Became 

disconnected
36 High rail

ways abbr
37 Stone- 

comb. form
•18 Strong 

liquor 
43. Picture 

colloq. 
a  Medicinr 

plant 
47. Son of 

Shem
a  Word ot 

pity
a  At this 

moment 
M Ready to 

cat
SI Cr. com

mune
S2. Teamster's 

command n. Peruse
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D O W N  
. Vestment 
2. The birds 
2 Facial 
appearance

4 Bircame a 
member

5 Small 
barrel

S. Herring 
sauce 

7 Overly 
sealous

A Analyte 
grammati- 
caUy

S AmOi.amas
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to. Ptiilippine 
forest tree 

tl.Obeerved 
17. Heroic 
19. Outfit 
23. Annoying 
34 . goes

the weaseU
33. Scotcli 

lake
26 The least 

bit
27. Univeraal 
2S. Indian 
20 Ballast of 

a railroad 
32. Forebaara
34. Thin
35.  Taar
36. Eaten away 
3S. Seurel
30. Ashen
40. Moham

medan priest
41. Blackthorn 
43 Paper

mulberry 
bark 

64 Sign 
46 Female 

sheen
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Webb ̂ Bolstered' 
By Training Plan
A aolidifying of Wobb Air Fore* 

Base as a continulnf facility for 
pilot training is seen by local 
leaders in the wake of an an
nouncement yesterday that its 
training mission will be broadw-

Two Attend 
Meet

Bill Quimby, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Win
ston Wrinkle are in San Antonio 
today for a meeting of the U, S. 
87 Highway Improvement Associ
ation.

ITiis organisation embraces the 
cities on Highway 87 from Raton, 
N. M. to San Antonio and is com
mitted to the Improvement of the 
transcontinental highway. One of 
the chief goals is to upgrade the 
highway as a divided (two-lane) 
highway. A major portion of the 
sector has been so developed.

The annual meeting of the as
sociation, wliich is an adjunct of 
the Intm atlonal 87 Association 
which promotes the Henry Ford 
Memoriisl Highway from A l ^ a  to 
Mexico, will continue through to
day.

B i k e  T h e f t

Big Spring police were r^wrted 
checking the theft of a bicycle 
belonging to Claude Tucker, 902 
NW Second Street. Tucker report 
ed the bike stolen from Lakeview 
school yesterday.
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ed to include the primary phase.
Cliff Fisher, Chambin' of Com

merce (H^ident, and Ike Robb, 
chairman of the C-C’a Base Rela
tions Council, expTMsed gratifi
cation at the announcement, and 
acknowledged assistance from 
Congressnun George Mahon, who 
has been working with Air Force 
officials in determining ■ generid 
change in the pilot training pro
gram.

Congressman Mahon ssnt Me- 
grams to the Chamber to local 
news media Thursday, advising of 
the new program at Webb. He 
said details of the change had 
been in “process of consideration’’ 
for several months.

Under the program, the Air 
Force is discontinuing primary pi
lot training at six bases, and will 
merge the primary phase into ba
sic training at five bases now han
dling basic. Webb, of course, is one 
of the latter. It means that pra- 
fUght, primary and baaic, all wlH 
ba conducted hiwe.

Tha Air Force announcement 
said that no substantial incraaaa 
in personnel is anticipated in the 
manning of tha broadened pro-

esm Rep. Mahon also cHad this, 
t indicated that tha tralnaa 

load may ba somewhat larger. The 
oongrtssman’s m e s s a g e  said 
"there arill be no drastic dianges 
in procedures but tha new plan 
will give the base a subatantially 
riMre important part in Air Force 
pilot training."

Magee Heads 
Civic Theatre

Air Conditioning Out Of Order
Bcadfaaiiers for the lUOE, Iscalad aaar Cssiea 
reflaary, took a bad bcatlag al the hands af leal 
Bight’s wlads. ShowB here Is a part af the reef
ef the baildiag. Twe air eoaditlaners were ap- 
rosfsd aad all sf the ta r paper eoverlag oa this 
porttea of the roof was toni away. Fraak Partu

wtih the lUOE laspccU the danugs. The air coa- 
dttlaaar to the left was pulled camplelely loooe 
from Its moorings aad seat scarrylng several 
yards across the roof. Damage was estimated at 
>1.909.

City's Defense Forces Are 
Ready For Mosquito Invasion
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T.Sgt. Dewey Magee Jr. 
elected to hb third term as prasi 
dent of the Big Spring d v k  
Theatre, Inc. Thuralay aa 14 vot 
ing mamban elactad a new board 
of dlractorf.

The flrat time Magee held the 
poet was in the early days of the 
organlxaiion when he succeeded to 
the presidency on the resignation 
of Glenn Cootes He waa Hrst 
elected president in the third year 
of the group's life

TTie membership elected seven 
other members to the board of 
directors. They include James 
‘nbbs, Faye Bodino, T Sgt Fred 
Ovcrholt. Donald Hush, DKk Bai
ley, Marjorie 1. Brown and Glenn 
C ^ e s .

The officers were selected by 
the board Tibbs will be vice pres
ident; HuM), secretary; Mrs. 
Browa, traasurcr aad Bafley. 
bookkeeper.

Tile Ward decided to bagin 
regular weekly m eetinp of the or- 
ganitafkw. Thursday at 7:30 pjn . 
was picked as the meeting umc. 
A revision of the by-laws w il be 
one of the first buslneas Kama of 
the new year. Cootas was named 
to submit a preliminary draft for 
tha revision.

Accessory Thefts 
Prove Costly To  
Local M otorists
Petty thefts cost Big Springers 

almost 8S00 in losses (taring
March. Detective Sgt. Jack Jones 
said major burglaries and thefts 
usually gat more attention, but 
his biggest bsadacbe is Bohring 
thefts of car accuasorias.

“Even the biggeat hauls in bur
glaries or diafts are dwarfed by 

rar-to-year losses in esr bur 
Jonos explainod. In
said M hub cape, nine

tires and wheels and five floor
mats were stolen He estimates 
the kws at about >490 

Jones called on all Big Spring 
ers to lock their cars and trunk 
IJdi when parking. "Many such 
thefts can be prevented if the 
property owner will take proper 
precautions.” he explained.

City equipment is ready and 
employes are patiently waiting for 
the annual invasion of the mos
quitoes, so far delayed by turbu
lent weather.

While waiting on the mosquitoes 
employes are using the spraying 
equipment to battle flies, Dunn 
noted, directing the fly poison In 
alleys and around garbage cana.

For the past several weeks the 
d ty  has been conducting what 
Dunn hopes is a successful pre- 
mosquito campaign. Oil hat been 
SDiead on potential breeding 
places, which includes low, wet 
areas and any spots where water 
s tan ^  and is stagnant. The oil is 
effective In controlling the larvae.
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g l M . ” 
March, he

If the oil Is not oompletelv ef- 
foctive. however, Dunn said the 
city will fall bad( on gassing the 
pasts. A truck, on which two poison 
fog spraying machines are mount
ed, will make the rounds of the 
c i^ .  The fog kills the mosquitoes 
on contket.

Dunn pointed out that the fog 
has been used here in the past 
and was used last year. Residmta 
should be familiar with it. he not
ed. emphasising that the fog is 
not harmful to humans and is not 
irritating.

He said that the city's fight arith 
mosquitoes last year was mainly 
one of keeping up with the peeta. 
“They got a heaastart on ns." he

said, "and were out of control be
fore our campaign was under 
any .”

Residents with water-circulating 
air conditioners were advised that 
they could help alleviate the mos 
quito problem, should one devot- 
op, according to Dunn. The in 
• e ^  can b re ^  in the water which 
collects and standa from dipping 
air conditioners, he pointed out 

situation can be halted by 
the use of water softening com 
pounds Dunn explained that 
chemica] arhich softena water also 
kills mosquitoes. The powder can 
be put into the water system of 
tbo air conditioner without dam 
age to the equipment.

Tindol Gives 
Appeal Notice
James Tindol. undor IS year 

conviction for murder In the dMth 
of William Waltar Gatlin, loat his 
plea for a new trial Friday morn
ing. Carroll Smith, his attorney, 
gave aoUce of appeal.

Smith argued tliw the state had 
failed to show IMtive In the 

s t; that Intent to kiQ waa not 
proved and that positive identlfi- 
catioa of Ms client was not firmly

Ho also contandod that tha court 
erred in permitting a bloodstainad 
coat, plctiire of an old automobila 
and other evidcoct to go before 
the Jury.

Ha dalmad that Gil Jonaa, dis
trict attorney, argued ooUide the 
record of the caac.

Judge Ralph Caton heard his 
statemaat. Uwn overm M  hit mo
tion for a new trial. Smith im
mediately stated Ma client would 
appeal the convtcUon.

‘Tlwlol was charged la the Feb 
14. 1988 murder of GatHa. etdeiiy 
odd-Joba man. Gatlin, beaten i 
verely, was found unconacious. Ha 
never regained conacMMuneas al 
though he Hved for a number of 
weeks after the beating.
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Glasscock Venture Reports
MV

Shows In San Andres Zone
R. B. Stallworth No. 1-A Neal 

had a show of San Andres oil be
tween 2,845-85 feet in Glasscock 
County. Operator bailed free oil 
with cable tool and is now drill
ing ahead.

In Borden County, Champlin No. 
S-A Miller is flowing a calculatied 
220 barrels of oil per day from 
the Ellenberger open bole section 
between 8,571-81 feet.

A Cosden project. No. 1-B Bag
gett in Crockett County, is waiting 
on cement after surface casing 
was set at 778 feet, the tot j  
depth.

Cosden No. 1-D Featberstone- 
Federal, in Roosevelt Co., N. M., 
is drilling in lime below 9,380 feet.

B o r ( d ( in

Champlin No. 2-A Miller flowed 
74.34 barrels of oil in eight hours 
through an 8-84 inch cb ^ e . Tub
ing pressure was 825 pounds. Proj
ect is flowing 9.28 W re ls  erf oil 
per hour, or 220 barrels per day 
from the EQenburger open hole 
section between 8,571-81 feet. This 
is not a potential. Site is 330 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 48-30, Gibson 
survey. It is seven milm north
east of Gail.

TXL No. 1 Good is drilling be
low 5,184 feet in lime. This Penn
sylvanian wildcat is - located 780 
feet from south and 680 feet from 
east lines of oaction 1442-2n, TAP

survey, six 
V ealtnm .

Dowfon

miles northeast of

Husky No. 1 Futrell is making 
hole In Hme below 6,864 feet. This 
is an offset to the No. 1-A Dupree, 
Fusselman i^ o v e ry  well. Loca
tion is C SW SW of section 40- 
M- EL4RR survey.

Gorzo
TXL No. 1 Stoker, probing for 

the Pennsylvanian, is currently 
drilling below 5,440 feet in lime. 
Site is 660 from south and 1,080 
feet from west lines of section 
67-5, GHhH survey, five mUes 
east of Post.

Giastcocic
Stallworth No. 1 Naal is drilling 

out plug at 2,085 feat. A Queen 
sand project, this aite is 330 feet 
from south and west lines of soc- 
tlon 18-33-3S, TAP survey. It Is 
six miles north of Garden City

Stallworth No. 1-A Neal had a

Service Delayed 
By Derailm ents

Revered San Jacinto Day 
Muster Observed By Aggies
For the 57Ui year. Texas AAM 

students throughout the world as
sembled Thursday to honor the 
memory of men who snerifkad 
their livaa in the battles for Tex
as independence.

And. on San Jacinto Day, I960, 
the Big Spring AAM Gub. with 
wives and other guests. Joined In 
this traditional Aggie muster. The 
local occasion was a dinoer maat- 
ing at the Desert Sands Restau
rant. and a solemn note of the 
historic program waa aounded aa 
Aggies who have died during the 
paat year were honored a t a buddy 
callad “Here!" when names of the 
deceased were called in the mut
ter.

AAM men took advantage of the 
occasion to look forward to other 
events of the year. Principal 
among thoao will be the annual 
barbecue, set for lata June, which 
finances the chib's scholarship 
program. Annually H has sent one 
or two boys from Howard County 
schools to AAM under a finance 
grant. This year, the Aggies also 
are honoring outstanding teachers 
in the local school system, and a 
generous cash award It to be 
made at the June barbecue to the 
chosen teacher.

James Tidwell waa introduced 
as new president of the dub.

for discriminating womm
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Young G irl Hurt 
By C ar Contact
The nine-year old daughter of a 

Webb airman was treated and rê  
leased from the base hospil*^ yeS' 
terday. She suffered the only in
jury reported In three minor ac
cidents in the past 24 hours.

Doylane Cude. daughter of 
A.l.C. and Mrs. Doyle Cude, Bldg. 
8, Apt. 1. Ellis Homes, ran into 
the side of an auto driven by Je r
ry George Burrow. 905*4 E. 18th 
St., as she was crossing Mercy 
IMve near the North Gate of the 
base.

A collision in the 2000 block of 
West First street involved autos 
driven by Jewell Dunlap. 909 Lan
caster, and Raymond Chvotka. 
201 Lorella.

This morning. Andy D. Wyros- 
dish. Midland, and Walter Nowell. 
Jr.. 811 San Antonio, were in
volved in a mishap at Fourth and 
G rew  *treets.

Last O f County 
Cases To  T ria l
Johnnie Leon Morrison, charged 

with DWI, is on trial In the How- 
an) County Court. Hls case will 
be the final m atter to ba laid be
fore a county Jury at this week’s 
docket.

Wnma Baaden. attorney for 
Morriaon, sought to have the C8se 
continued hut Judge Ed Carpen
ter overruled hit motion and or- 
d«od the daferidant to trial.

A Jury waa salactad and «vi- 
danca was being pTMoatad a>

BarSars McCuMOm wma Waltar T> 
MrCaixllru. niM far Slaarta Raart (MaU Brraan rnaiM WUItaaB M*l 
Tin BrrM. aMI far Mvoraa a«nMlt Trallara Iw aarma S C. Fel- 
•on. tan tar Mauaalrattoa M W Barrte aanat MarM Barrla. rail 
tar MaertrW L. Wallaea rarrua
tuU for Slaorca NABBANTI DEEDS j  a w<aa m m  w c o. or«na m aa. 
LM S aioak L Maauaaue AMa.C A MurSaae Jr.. M al la Mn C A 
Marram Dr . Latt 1 aaS 1. Elaaa SL

BUta U. Caaaa M n  la Caaar Packte 
ca tm ., I*a iraala-E« aawa jaS ISTT 
acrat la SaaUaa SE BlaaE JE TaNaabte
' Charlla EaMnaar M aa la E. J KraaaM. 
irart In aaaiaaaM saaMar. Sactlw O. 
Blocli n. tavnahta 1 aertli JawrU RaMi M al la TrtnMT BafUat 
Churta. LM X Blatk 4. CMaOlrarhorti 
Addn _Jamat C. Oarlaa M aa la OMirar L 
Pamt. LM « .  aiaea X Clanlaa Salxll- 
rUlan ^  .Jamaa C. aanlaa al «a la CSiarln 
Tratua. LM 7B. Blatk X Clanton SuMl- 
I''**®" ^Jama* C Clantar M ua la Mirrl Olek.- ~ - • llrlMon

Ju ry Frees^Man 
On Liquor Count
A Howard County Jury Thursday 

afternoon took 17 minutes to ac
quit Dillard White, former ta\-em 
operator, of a charge of having 
an iUagal beverage on a premise 
licensed only for the sale of beer.

While, who formerly held a beer 
license for a place in northwett 
Big Spring, was chargH with hav- 
ng h ^  whisky on nis premises 
ast Nov. 29.

His was the third case called 
for trial this week in Howard 
County court. The first resulted in 
a conriction. the second had to be 
dismissed bWause stale evidence 
had disappeared and the third 
ended in acquittal.

Another defendant, who would 
have gone to trial, pleaded guiXy.

succeeding Jimmy Taylor. Ed Ed
wards beoMTiet vice president and 
Max Fitxhugh aecretaiy and trea- 
aurer.

John Jonaa waa namad as Mut
ter chairman for 1981. and Paul 
Shaffer waa appointad ctab his
torian.

Preceding the tmpreesive Mus
ter caremonies, tha dinaar crowd 
heard and illustrated lecture on 
the U. S. air defense program. 
Speaker was Maj. C. L. Utter- 
h ^ .  wMii the 311st Fighter-Inter
ceptor S^adron  here, and hlm- 
salf an AAM man. Uttarback dis
cussed methods of maintaining 
constant vigilance against attack, 
through rad tf Unas, patrolling air
craft and shipa.

Ralph Hughes was chairman of 
the Muster program. Don Naw- 
som gave the special Unrocatlon. 
John Gary conducted roO call for 
the abaent and John Taylor lad 
the cloalng ceremony.

Man Released To 
Enter Hospital
Roy N. Gentry , S3. Son Angelo, 

who was seotencad to 10 days In 
the county Jail for shoplifting 
will not have to do the time. 
Judge Ed Carpenter, who had or
dered the man committed when 
he pleaded guilty of theft of dnpes 
from McCrory’s Store, this morn
ing ordered t o  rtleaee The court 
was informed that the man Is a 
tubercular and in serious condi
tion. He wss released with the 
understanding he would go to a 
hospital for treatment

FFA Awards 
Are Announced
Charles Driver and Tommy 

Welch were elected UMirsday eve
ning to be delegates to both the 
aroa and state Future Farmers 
of America Conventioa.

This aetton took place at busi
ness session of the annual spring 
dinner honoring parents of the 
FFA members.

Special awards were presented 
for outstanding work, including 
Norvin Hamilton, beef production; 
LaveO Hanson, sheep production; 
Jake Coleman, pork production; 
Charlae Driver, leadership; Jake 
Coleman. «cfaoIarthip; Mike Hous
ton, star greenhand farmar.

Charles Driver was speaker for 
the occasion. Mike HeuMon intro- 
ducad spadal guato and Charles 
Wilson in tro d u ^  honorary mem- 
ben.

FFA members were advised by 
Ritfus Rowland that the annual 
fishing trip would ba h M  April 
29 with Tnictt Vinea and Ed S ^  
in charge of the boys. Entertain
ment for the evening was furafeh- 
ad bta Malinda and Johnny Crock- 
er. Parants and boyi were feted 
to a sumptuoue chicken barbecue 
dinner at Goliad Junior High 
School cafetoria.

Passenger train No. 7 of the 
Texas A Pacific Railway Com
pany ran fiva houn lata today 
due to a derailment near Baird.

Draw bar on a  freight box car 
broke and dropped bmcath the 
car and caused four of them to 
derail. Damage was not too ex
tensive, but clearing the track was 
time consuming. The main line 
was cleared, however, a n d  
normal servlet waa resumed. No. 
7 arrived here around 11 a.m. in
stead of 5:50 a.m.

slight show of San Andrea Ml ba- 
twaen 2,845^ feat, than opvator 
baUed fret oU batwaan 2,88448 
feet with cable toM. W» is now 
drilling ahead. LocMIob ia 210 
feet from north aad 428 foal from 
oaat llaes of sactloa 18-22-2s, TAP 
survey, Ms miles north of Garden 
CHy.

TXL No. 1-CT GlasacoA ran 
logs at 2,480 feet and is now cir
culating at the total depth M 2,- 
910 feet. This Spraberry wildcat la 
1,980 feet from south and east 
lines of sectfon 15-2Ms, TAP sur
vey and la 10 inilas cast af Gar
den City.

Howord
Barnes No. 1 Conrad ia stait-ia 

and operator is building a tank 
battery. Location is 1,910 feet from 
north and west linea of soction 
87-20, Lavaca Navigation Company 
survey. It is three miles north
east of Vincent.

Forest No. 1 Painter is in Hme 
and sand below 7,oa feet. Drill- 
site is 060 feet from tooth and 
west lines of section 4-2^2n. TAP 
survey, IS miles north of Big 
Spring. 1
Martin

Hammond No. 1 Scott is mMdng 
hole below 11,487 feet in lime and 
Shalt. This is a Braadlova project 
located 680 feet from south and 
west lines in labor 5-262. Borden 
CSL survey, tt ia six milaa south
west of Patricia.

Mitchall /
Anderson-Manoc No. 1-28 Morri

son is continuing to make hole ia 
lime, currently below 1J40 feet. 
Site is located 487 feet from south 
and 2.172 feet from eeat Hnes of 
section 35-28-ln, TAP survey, six 
miles west of Westbrook.

Church Bonds
L A M E S A -  Sunset Baptist 

Church of Lamest has announced 
that a church bond program is 
now availabla in the amount of 
>25.000 to financa the construction 
of a new auditorium a t the first 
unit of a m atter plan. Beginning 
at a mission in 1961, the church 
was organized in 19S2 at the pres
ent location. The Rev. Gene Dean 
is the pastor and the congregation 
currently numbers 75.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPUING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Emilia Martinez 
1 «  NE aOi; Stella Dodd. 410 S 
Goliad; Betty Groat, Sterling Cky 
Rt.; Liwta Jo Mills, lOIgVk GoUad; 
Amanda Williams. 1504 Vint; Ru
by Ragsdale, 711 Waahlngton; Vir- 

Coab«na; Al 
e r d  Hotal; 

Charles Osrnet, Midland; Terry 
Kiaer, 1208 Tucson Rd.; Johnny 
Hilario. 511 NW 71b; Stevie Sher
rod. 812 Elgin; P 0. Rice, 211 
Young; Deama Williams. 1411 E 
15th

Dismissals—Martha Lewis, llOO 
E 18th; John Kelly. Odessa; Maud 
Naal. San Angelo.

xinia Shaady. 801 C 
Stevensoa. C r  a w f i

Area Funeral Directors 
Spring Parley Held Here
Central West Texas Funeral Di

rectors and Embahners Aaao- 
clation held Its aniioal spring 
meeting here Thursday at the Coa- 
den Country Gub.

L. G. Fredrick, proaident ef the 
Dallas Instituta-Cupton Jones Col
lege of Mortuary Science, was die 
principal speaker for tlia after
noon session and his topic was 
the “Complex Sdenct of Embalm
ing."

A business meeting was alto bMd 
and officers for IM 
wore elected. C. C  Cate, 
water, waa named prasidaiit and 
Tom Brannon, Lamesa, was alaet 
ad vice presideot.

Big Spring's Ernaat Welch was 
votod secretary-fraasurar and 
the new diractors are Gene Keen
ey, San Angelo: Ralph Barnas, 
Monahana; Bob S ta n ^ , Baird; 
Mike WriMB. Brownwood; Dtaie 
Mattaberger. Lamaaa.

Higginbotham Funeral Home 
of Lamesa was tha eo-boat of tha 
fathering wUh NaBey-Pickle and 
River Funeral Homes here. About 
85 out-of-towa guaats were present 
at tha m aattat aad a banquet 
UMirsday tvaniag at tha Cosden 
Country Club cUmaxad tha gathef- 
ta f . Brownwood la tha sBa ror tha 
fan meeting of tha aaaodation ia 
Septambar.

Sanchez Gets Sentence 
In Knife Slaying Of

WEATHER
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IM 7-A Block t. aantam Subdlr _ 
Byram O Armalmna M ua la Norara 

D CaMvall tS4 aerr ka nartkaan  quar. 
tar M Section « .  Bloak IX loaiuhta 1 
north.

J. S Cloy to Joe MrOaakkM el ua north- 
eaal quoner Sertloo Zl. Block 14. loan- 
•kto I  nortk _  _  .

Poul A Miner el aa lo Olfton Booker 
Talea. aouth 2S (eM af trael IZ In ajal 
haU at Srctloo 44. Bloak Zl. Toymahlp 
ana north .  . «  .Paul W Miner H ua lo t  A. Taler, 
aartk Its  feM Tract U. Seotlaa 44. Blork 
11. toanahtp 1 north.

Oeorso OkSiain J r  M al lo John 
horn, onal 4A feel of LM IX Block ZI. 
Conoco Nelthla Addn. .  ...

J. a Saaim et ua to J  L Sn^n. 
tract m Soction 41. Block Zl. lom tAla
I flOftll.

J. a Saonn M ua to J  L. Smith tract 
In Section 41. Block Zl, toanahlp 1 north.

Dorta a Cmoka ol ax lo Dock A. 
Klchola el oa. LM IX DVnek X Doualooa 
Addn.

Rooeo Banka M ua lo Joale Oreon, 
iraot In aoMh half 1  SocUon M. Block 
3Z. lownthip I north

a  a. Collier Tac la Pred RoPer M in . 
Lot IX Btoek r .  CaUOdd Pork Ealaleo.

a . a . Colllor Inc. to Paul B 
at ua. LM IX Blaak » .  OaUaca Park 
M a taa

J. a. Banealt M ua la 4^ 11# Jay M A  
trael In Dorlkanal quarter at Seetloa 4Z. 
Biook ZI taMtoto 1 karUi.
NEW A t'T O w S ilL ra  .  _

Balph L. BaBdafkaiL ISH B. Ulh. VkR 
lout-

Aama Banlalt. • •o  CBayraleU 
Deyle Orahaifi. MS B. M to CBoyral a. L Praaar. Oaahoma. OtarraM. 
Lekkoatky DIM. Oa.. Pnrd tniefc. 
aiebard X Valkart. Els Bprbis. 0mm*. 
LatriMMa B. M aa. Bis Chcv~

'* a .' C. TkMHH KsMI B4̂  ChOTlMX 
OmiM  hiwkiU- ux X awyralM.
04M BnRh. m t  Siiw i l  ChayralM

Lions Seeking 
District Meet

CTTT ■AX. MIR.tio  B P aiR O ................ SI 44AbllOM ......... .................  SB to
AmorOIo . ... .................  to MChlcaeo ........ ....... -.V......  « 47
DooTOr ...... .................  44 M
■a PkM .................  ta •
Port Worth . .................  M m
OolTttloa .................  77 m
Ron Tork .................  10 17
Ska Aatoalo ...........  44 m
St LMB* TI aa
Bua kota today at 7 :14 p m Sue riMt

Juan Sanchat, 17, uodcr a flvw- 
yaar couvietiaa for murdar. waa 
formafiy ■aataucad by District 
Judge Ralph W. Catoa la Il>th 
District Court on Friday moraing.

Sanchet waa oonviciMi of tho 
knift doath of Larry V ivra. 17, 
another Latte - Amarican youth. 
Viorra waa killed In a gang fight 
w  the parking lot of the Ritx 
tboalor on Oct 21. 1987.

Sanchez had bean at liberty un
til a few days ago oa appeal bond. 
He was roarreatad when an air- 
man from Wabb fUad a complaiat 
that Sanchei and two other youths 
has robbed him by aasaidl

Rudy Balderas, who was one ef 
the three held In this robbery case, 
fared better ia his appeerance be
fore the court today. Balderas Is 
already under a two • year pro
bated sentence GH Jones, district 
atterney. had filed a motion to 
revoke his probetioa. *niis came 
before the court on Friday but 
Jonas withdrew his motion. Ho 
said that circumstances in con

nection with Ibo airman's com
plaint against tha young Latin • 
Amcftoan wore anch that ha would 
not soak revecatSou of BaUaraa' 
p r^ t io n .  Judgt Caton d lm liaad 

mothm.

Shlureky ol 4:14 Am. Hlybo*l Umpork- 
turo thik <tou M m IMZ Lo«mi talk dkto JS to wrr. Mkxlmura rkhifkU thtk 
dkto 7t M MU. Sou tomporktart TS

TUB WEATaxa EUlEWHEaa By TUB ASaOnATED PBESSniOB LOW
AIkkay. klokr ...........  7Z 34tt

A. D.

Big Spring Lions, beating a path 
to Brownwood like beatniks, will 
drum it up Saturday and Sunday 
for the 1981 Lions Internationsl 
District 2A-1 convention 

Other Lions Gubs in this area 
will be beating the drums, too. 
Coahoma is pressing for 0 . D. 
(Oscar) O'Daniel as the member 
of the board of directors irf the 
Texas l^eafue of Lions Crippled 
ChHdren's Camp.

Stanton Is button-holing dele- 
gatoo to vota for Cod] Bridges of 
their city as the next district gov-

of the highlighU of the lo
cal campaign will bo a model 
hincheon ^oasored Jointly ^  tho 
Evoning Lions Club and Doa% 
town Uona Gub. l ld i  wiu b t tha 
Sundxjr noon hacheon. and C. 1*.

(Pete) Cook, president of. t h t  
Big Spring Downtown Gub, will 
preside. Dan Cooley will lead tha 
singing. W. L. (Squeaky) Thomp
son. president-eloct of the Eve
ning Club, win lead the pledge of 
altoglence, and Dr. Marshan Caul- 
ley, deputy dMrict governor, tho 
invocatioa.

Malinda Crockor wiH bo heard 
in two whistling soloctions. aad 
the Three SporU (Ted HuU. Jamas 
TkfweU, fVoaty Robison) who 
panicked the recent Lions Ladfos 
night program, also wiU appear. 
R. A. (Lip) Lipacomb, Odtaaa, In
ternational director and caudidato 
for third vice president of Lioaa 
Intornatiooal, wUl bo tho speaker. 
Schley RUey and Joa Pond, puit 
diotrlct govomon. alw  win ba aa 
tha progrMD.

J7
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NURSERY SALE
Best Buys In Town 

SPECIAL a

Climbing Red Blaze 
ROSES

Full Of Buds, In Centainurs
Yolo 1.50 . . 0 Special, 1.00

TREES;
MimoM Tro«t, 5' To 6', Brandod.....................75# Bo.
Silvor Loaf Mapio, 5' To 6 ' ...............................50# lo .
Chorry Laurol, 3' .............................................. 75#
Purpio Honoyaucklo .......................................... 75# la .
P0OOH Trooa, 5 To 5 75# Bo.
^ppl̂  Trooa ........   ̂.50 Bo.
Poor Trooo, 5* To 7 1.50 Bo.
p0coî a, d To 5 3*00 Bo.
Pioo Trooa, 3 To A 3*00 Bo.

L̂l#kiO , . , . , . .*oookoooookkokdkee.»eeei»ee« 50#
Boxwood And Wox Loof, S' To 4*# In Ool. Conf. 

Many Ofhor Trooa

April 22, 23, 24
Truck Locotod Af 

1700 Eotf 4fli
Hiwoy 80 Eotf And Birdwnll Lone

J

II 22, 1960
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^'Wondering' Boy
^Admits Sex Death
« B o u s r o ti  <AP)-Po)k» M id  a 
U-j m r M  bojr who woodorod 

X wottM bo Uko admlttod 
to d o i^  Thursday nifht 

a  yooBC girl who refused to enter 
•ome w o ^  with him.

__  Ruble, IS. was stabbed
a  banting knife about a haH 

block froin her heme at 7:10 pjn. 
as she walked toward her home 
from a  procery store.
” Poboe Sgt. R. L. Ramires said 
the b ^ .  a high school Junior, 
signod a stateoMot in which be 
aonitted plunging a knife into the 
girt when she screamed for help 
V  he tried to force her into the 
woods near her home.

^  I
-- Two boys, who attended the 
aame high school m  the lO-reer- 
aid boy, beard the girt scream 
and tried to capture the youth. 
One of the beys. Midtael Letbcoe, 
10. suffered stab wounds in the 
back and left side and was taken 
to a hospital for treatnMOt Ih e  
two youths were a t ^  to identify 
the b(qr for police.

Ramires saiid the youth who at
tacked the girl fled to Us home 
after fighting off the two boys.

New Government
ROME fAP>—Former Premier 

Amiiitore FanfaU today reoohrad 
•pedfle sutboriutioo from load
ers of his Christian Democrat 
party to try to form a center' 
M t g

bi his statenMot, Ramiros said, 
tbs boy stated that “about six 
months ago I began to get the 
tHge to go out with girls.’'

Hie statement continued:
*T have beard the boys in sdioot 

discuM sex problems with girts 
which made me wonder what M 
would be like. I have always bad 
the feeling that if I adwd a girt 
to go out with me she would turn 
me down, and I Juri did not want 
to be turned down "

Ramires said that in the state- 
meat the boy Udd of seeing the 
girl for the first time in a grocery 
stoK Thursday night. The boy said 
hs took the groMriee he bought
home to ^  mother, got the knife 

'afted back to-from Ms car and wi 
ward the store

The youth saw the gki walking 
down the sUeet, puIM  out his
knife Mid ordered the girt to go 
with him, the statement said.

When the girt screamed “ I 
stabiMd her in the bock. After I 
stabbed her the one time I got 
exdtad and stabbed her several 
mote timoe. But I do not know 
where 1 hit her those last tbnes.

“She Just kind of acroanMd and 
dropped her bag of nweeriee and 
ran a IRtle way and f ^ .  I then 
started to run for the woods," he 
said.

K was then that the two other 
boys tried to grab hkn.

The youth was arrested at his 
home a short time later.

Rainirei aaid the boy threw the 
knife away and ofQoars were 
searching for R.

Lpmesan Homed Choirmon 
Of Tech Engineering Show

LAMESA -  Billy N. Norris, 
lor oloctrical ongliioerkif atudant 
from Lamooa. Is genaral m ansfsr 
of the a th  annool Sdonce and En
gineering show wWeh will bo hold 
today and Soturdsy at Texas Tech 
CoDcga la Lubbock.

The Mmw is aponoerad aonuoUy 
by Tech students aod wfll hevo 
exhtoits from each deportment ia 
the School of Englito^iig. Aits. 
Sciences and Air and Iffiltary 
Bdenoes. Aimed FaroM p a tid -  
p ^  tadndM e^ib ito  ef an Ak 
Forea BenMrc mtasils, an Anngr

Nika, Hercules and an Army radar 
van unit.

Equipmaat to bo displayod by 
Toefa taiB year indudM  an atomic 
reactor said a new toxtOe mill.

Norris is a IMS graduate of La- 
mesa High School and is the 
graodw o of Mr. aod Mrs. W. M. 
rW ris, 1010 N. Bryan Street. He 
has boon omployad with T enn  
Elactrie Service Oe. boro in the
dM ttlM D O B  QOpsnDMOK OUTlnf 
the poet fear summers . After 
Army duty he plaos to return to 
an engineering aoiignment with 

Electric.

ORTHO GARDEN
[565SS

TW®Bof a  B M fi b f t t la  i f  ISOTOX t o d t o  
Ip r a i  a l  i a g * r  S M I  pries l e d  g i t  a  
XgaLOITIO S prapE tti ( r s p la rp r ia e  S M I)  HKEI

NEW, EASY WAY TO GARDEN!
This ORTHO 1 goL Speayor and ISOTOX 
G ordon S pray  SMko gardoniax ooev as 
w atoriag! J u s t  BMasuro 2 tbs. ISOTOX 
into ths Jar, i l l  Jar with water, and epcay 
2S0 eoMason ganlea paste away! Sprayer

wpny aenerter, wido-aMuiaea, oHily- 
lum evod Jar. patented Jets and a patented 
hsMk-Sow preeeure valve! So g d  tha blooms 
yon p laiiM  for, this now, aswy way! Got 
yoor Free Sprayer today!

• *tf t

MARVEL GARDEN CENTER
ttee GOUAO AM i’tm

Police Keep Races Apart As
Klan Erects Electric Cross

Br n «  Aiseelaue T n tt
A cordon of policemen kept Ne

groes and white persons separated 
in Macon Thursday night while 
robed members the Ku Khu Klsn, 
Inc., ereded s  red-bulbed electric 
cross at a bouse occupied by three 
Negro families.

The Klansmen were protesting 
renting to the Negroes of s con
verted brick store building in the 
previooely white neighboriiood

The meeting was orderly and 
DO incideots were reported. Sev
eral hundred persons—white and 
Negro—assembled to watch the 
demonstration.

Antiaegregation demonstrators 
were on the inarch again Thurs
day in Atlanta and Greensboro. 
N.C.

Twenty neatly-dressed students, 
white and Negro, paraded for 
an hour in front of Rich's, At-! 
lants's largest department store 
TTiey bore signs decrying the 
store's separate, but equal, eating 
facilities.

Police arrested 43 Negro stu
dents and two white girls for re
fusing to leave a variety store 
hinch counter in Greensboro. N.C 
All were photographed, finger-

inted and rriessed for trialpnnted an 
Wodnesday.

In Little Rock. Arkansas Judge 
Quinn Glover fined and sentenced 
eight Negro college students for 
sit-in demoostrstions against seg
regated hinch counters at two 
main street department stores. 
All filed notice of appeal and 
remained free on bond. Each was 
fined I2S0 and given W days in 
jail for violating a new state law 
against peace disturbances.

Cliixjrn Gives 
Chopin Recital

p ’-

i f lT M E m
lKMM

Soturdoy Is The 
LAST DAY 
Of Etrod's 

RED TAG SALE
Sovw up to 14 on mony itwmt -  Rtgulor 
tormt -  Up to 3 yoort. No corrying chorget 
on 90 doy occountt.

FREE DELIVERY

DALLAS tAP^—Pianist Van Gi- 
bum drew praise for his perform
ance at an all-Chopin redtal 
Thursday night before a capacity 
house for the benefit of the Dallas 
Women’s Symphony League.

The young Kilgore, Tex., artist 
gave the same program he will 
play during a tour of Poland at 
the request of the State Depart
ment to commemorate the ISOth 
anniversary of Chopin's birth.

Dallas Morning News Music 
Critic John Rosenfield said “CH- 
bum’s is husky Chopin. Pushed 
to the toiersble limits of narked 
accents, rubato and the c^Mdties 
of the modem piano"

Rosenfield said it was a “cun
ningly-wrought design to give 
Chopin maximum Carnatic ex
pression. and to probe his slo>s' 
sections for emotion rather than 
sentimentality

“K was stirring and provocative 
most of the time with no loss of 
refinement in this draining off of 
all elegance ”

Clibum was “highly effective, 
except for a tense and restless 
moment in the first movement of 
the B Flat Minor Sonata. Then he 
settled down to have hU consider
able say, .showing insight and 
imagination both musical and po
etic.”

“a ib u ra ’s playing, while faith
ful to the markings, was beyond 
mere conservatory correctness. It 
had the power to stir a crowd to 
wildest enthusiasm. It was artist- 
to-listener communication with the 
exercise of a brilliant but never 
srif-serving technique.”

A white Jury in Raleigh. N.C.. 
convicted two Negro students on 
trespass charges. The students 
had sought service at a variety 
store lunch counter reserved for 
white petroos.

At Durham, two North Caroiina 
college students were convicted 
in Recorder’s Court as a roMlt 
of inddenta occurring during the 
past week.

An organiution claiming repre
sentation of 4.000 students at Ne
gro Atlanta University Center, 
said it ia launching an economic 
boycott. It called for public sup
port of its so-colled selective bay
ing campaign. The attack will be 
directed, the committee said, at 
stores engaging in discrimlnatioa 
against the races — both in em
ployment end service.

Former McMurry 
College Dean Dies GET OUR FAMOUS
NASHVILLE. Teon. (AP>-11» 

former dean at McMurry College 
at Abilene. Tex.. Dr. Biqrd M. Me- 
Keown. M. (Bed Thuroday night 
in a hospital.

Dr McKeown. who had been B1 
several yean, was a former staff 
member of the Methodist General 
Board of Education here.

He was a native of Coryell City. 
Tex., and was a graduate ef 
Southern Methodist University. He 
served as dean of McMurry front 
1983 to 1930 after teaching to Tex
as public schools.

Tirogfono
CAR SAFETY SERVKE

W H E E L  B A L A N C E

A L I G N M E N T
35 Die In Crash B R A K E S
BRUSSELS, Belgium (API -  A 

Belgian DC4 airliner crashed near 
the top of a mountain the Belgian 
Congo early today, killing all SS 
persons alward.

W t w ill o d jv st y o v r c o r 'i  b ro k ts  cmd fron t ond  

to  orig ieo l foc to ry  spocifico tion t

CO A TES TEX A C O
19M R. M

Wo Give SAH Crasa Staaspe 
FREE cask week 9M-M la 
Groca Stamps- Drawtag tack 
Setarday. Neihlag to boy. last 
regiater aaytiaM.

AM 4AR*

HERE’S WHAT WE DO
ALL for

ODESSA MAY 18-23 

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM

BRAKES
Imp f t  brake liii- 
iag end wheel cyl- 
indere, edd Suid 
ead precieioa ed- 
Junbrekee

Bey's Club of O dessa prosants

lANY
CAR

Ntghtty 8 15 PM  
(Except Sunday)

Matinees Saturday and 
Sunday. 2 30 P M

U lIG N M EN T
Comet eeeter end 
camber end toe-ia 
ead toe-out to 
m enufacturer'e 
eperilkatiena.

4-se

Now o c c e p t in g  m a il 
orders lor the World $ 
Greatest Aquo Show

P rices irttlu d in g  tax 
SI 50 • S2 00 • S2 50 
S3 00 (All seats re
served)

S A V E

Sond your chock  
money order today

or

V-' tV ■ •

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

901 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

B A U N a
Bsleaco both fnxit 
wbools and imUU 
Bseeaaery woifhte 
to msaufaeturer’e 
■pociAcatioiia.

On A Sat of Pirattena 
NEW TREADS

Appliad on sound ,tiro bodies 
or your own tiros

[For
Each

Enclosed
S--------

It check or m o n ey  order to to lm g  
__ lot »*«ts a t 4

*Ptwe tax and recoppoble tire

each First choice dote and time.
Second choice dote and tim e___
NAME_________________________________
ADDRESS.
CITY/STATE.
Please enclose stomped self -addressed envebpo 
for prompt return of tickets

* MUFFLERS
* TAIL PIPES

*  M O N R O E S H O C K S
* B A T T E R IE SfiroBlone

Wm. C. Martin, Mgr.
S07 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

Whom your doHor buys M Ilit m ors
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BIG SPRING HERALD
S«c. B Big Spring, T«xas, Fridoy, April 22, 1960 S«c. B

Zachariah Urges 
Seal Purchases

Market Has Sinking Spell 
But Strong Dividend Pulse

G«ortt Zaduriah, Big Spring 
civic leader and boanl member A  
the Texas Society For Crippiad 
Children, sounded an urgent plea 
today for all persons have 
not as yet contributed to the East* 
er Seal Campaign to do so , with* 
out lose of tln)e.

Zachariah, who was td attend 
the semi-annual meeting of the 
state board this week in Austin, I 
pointed out that the state drive 
for $400,000 set for the campaign 
is lagging badly. He said that it 
should be remembered that crip
pling strikes one family in five 
each year and that the funds giv
en to this drive are used to aid 
any one who is er becomes crip- 
pM .

"Since Easter Seal services are 
available to all persons luckless 
enough to become crippled," Zacb- 
ariah said, “a donation made to 
the fund is always a possible in
vestment in helping yourself or 
your own family.”

Forty-nine Americans are in
jured every minute every day. he 
observed, from accidents alone. 
Thousands of others are born crip- 
ided and o tW  thousands are M l 
crippled u  result of diseases.

The boerd at its meeting on 
Friday, wiQ draft plans for a g ^  
era! follow-up campaign to raise 
the goal set.

Umess Big Spring and the other 
communities in the state give 
more support to the follow-up ef
forts than they have to the recent 
Easter appeal. Zachariah noted, 
the society may have to sharply 
curtail Ka services for crippled 
children of Texas in the next year.

A

By 8AM DAWSON
AT BeBSwss A aslrd

NEW" YORK tAP) Buaineu 
news this week is as changeable 
as the April weather.

You can be a pessimist or an 
optimist depending on which item 
you choose to give the more 
weight. Or you can balance them 
and wait and see.

The stock market continues to 
have its sinking spells—and recov
eries—as traders react to the 
sweet or the sour in the day’s 
news.

That many think the market is 
in for further declines is shown 
by the rise in the short position 
for the second straight month. It 
now totals $.165,338, the highest 
number of shares s<rid short since 
last November.

SHORT TRADING 
A trader goes short when he 

sells borrowH stocks. He expects 
the price to fall so that he can 
replace them at a lower cost, and 
thus pocket a profit.

But a high volume of short sries 
can help the market, too. It 
means that when prices fall those 
who sdd short sooner or later will 
buy to repay their loans. This

guarantees a market, or a cush
ion to the fall.

The mixed character of corpo
rate business these days is being 
reduced to figures as the earnings 
reports for the first three n\onths 
flow in. Record profits by some 
companies contrast with declining 
net income of others.

Scattered through the repeuda 
are a growing number of those 
who operated at a loss in the first 
three months of what was ac
claimed as the dawn of the Gold
en Sixties.

GOOD DIVIDENDS
But dividend payment totals 

continue to rise. In the first three 
months they ran 7 per cent ahead 
of the first quarter of 1950. In 
some oases the gains were from 
increased dividend rates. In oth
ers the increase came from pay
ing the same rate on more shares 
outstanding.

The faltering in some lines of 
business after a brisk start could
n’t stop the Gross National Prod
uct from rising to a record hi|^. 
This is the dollar volume of all 
goods and services in the nation.

But even the record of 498 bil- 
Hon dollars, on a seasonaUy ad

justed annual rate, shows some 
scars of the slowdown in busi
ness. The predictioo before the 
slowdown was that the GNP would 
be even rioser to the half-triUioo 
mark.

GNP FACTORS
Biggest factor in boosting the 

total to a  new high was the build
up of inventories at an annual 
rate of nine bllUoo dollars, a pace 
that was notioaat^ sladienlng in 
the final weeks of the quarter.

State and local governments did 
their bit by boosting their spend
ing by 144 billion doliars at an 
annual rate. That old economic 
standby, the consumer, increased 
his outlays by 8% bUUoo dollars 
at an annual rate.

'The consumer managed this al
though the annual rate of total 
personal Income increased by le u  
than 144 billion dollars during the 
period. Payroll totals were down, 
reflecting rising unemployment 
and shorter work weeks.

Individual induatriu also have 
their optimistic and pusimistic 
news to report. Automidwrs note 
that better weather h u  meant 
greeter new car sales, but with 
dealers' stocks still high.

Private Toikt
NEW DELHI. IndU (A P ) '~  

Prim e Minister Nehru and Chou 
En-lai mat today for their fourth 
private talk on the Indian-China 
border dispute. There have baui 
no official communiques on the 
discuuions ever 51.000 disputod 
square milw of the Himalayan 
frontier.

DEW Line Film 
Shown Kiwanians
An Air Force film on how the 

DEW Line was built north of the 
Arctic CIrde was sereenad Thurs
day for the Big Spring Kiwanls 
Club The films were made during 
the planning and coostnictioa ef 
thia DiriasR Early Warning Radap^

BSI Qray wag
laa far the diqr.

••My TSO
CONTACT LENSES 

h a ¥ B  g N e n  
m e  n e w
s e i f ^ c o n f l d e n e e ’̂

S P E C I A L  O F F E R !
o

rOt » FAr ’'.rfj m; »• -

F O R  A  L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y !

Seal Girl
Stx-year-ald Clady lamaa. Sher- 
asaa. bem witheet arms and 
legs, la Texas’ IMS Easter Seel 
girl. Oar af mere thaa 8.SM 
crippled Texaas served la IM 
lecal Easter Seal pregrams aad 
8S treatauat eeeters. Clady la 
taeght to etc her artiflelal Uabe.

O RTH O
G A R D E N
S P R A Y E R

Stockholders OK 
Two For One Stock Split
Shareholders of Pioneer NaUral 

Gas Company at their annual 
meeting this week approved an in- 
crea.<ie in the authorised common 
stock from I.OOO.OOO shares of 
$7 SO par value to 5.000.000 sh a ru  
o( $3.75 par value, pursuant to a 
recommendation of directors that 
the stock be split on a two-for-one 
basu

The company had isaued and 
ouutanding on March 11. 1$00, 
1.670.932 shares Each stockholder 
w il continue to hold the certifl-

catos presently held and a certifi
cate or certificates representing 
an equal number of sharu  will 
be mailed on er about May 0, 
1900.

The ooropany has announood 
that it is liw intention of the man
agement to recommend a dividend 
rate applicable to the split sh aru  
which will represent an increau 
of approximatriy 10 per cent. Re- 
cent dn-ideods have been at a 
quarterly rate of 40 cents per 
share AB directors were re -cM - 
ed.

Buy a  quart bottio of iSOTOX Gardon.Spray.al ttw racuiac $5.49 prko 
and you gM a  2  gal. ORTHO Spray-Etio (r tfu ia r  prica $3A9) FREE!

MffW  F O R M U L A  I 9 0 T O X  O A R D E R  S P R A Y

...and your free 2 gal. O R TH O  
Sp ray-Ette make gardening 
eaay as watering! Just measure 
2 Tba. IS O T O X  into the ja r, 

fill ja r with water, and qpray 250 garden 
pmto away! Sprayer has eaay oo-oll in- 
aectkide control, adjustable apray defleo-

tor, wide-mouthed, easOy-removed jar, 
patented jets end s  petented back-flow 
preasura valve! So get tha blocxns you 
planted for, tbia 
new easy way! Get 
your Free Sprayer 
today!

ORTHO
CMiomi Sofw-CauMcU Cau • a msmomt a  Ctouui cwbmI Ohsut • n«s«««4. c*u

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 L  2nd AM 4-6411

re.M iys RN SS JA C K m  DUNCAN, T^xam coHegm xiudm nt

*1 wouldn’t trad# niy T S 0  Contact LonsM 

for anything! Since being fitted a year ago. 

I've worn them an day, every day! Studying 

has been inore pleasant toa”

o i i C i o i o M - n t t i o

CONTACT LENSES
oo
COMFIETI 

Cast ss Rwch as
$i2s to m s  ascwHEtc

CONVENIENT CREDIT

NNEST QUALITY
Single Vision Glasses

AS tow AS $ 1 4 .8 5
Compirto Wito Frame. Lsnies 

And Exsmiasboe

PAY $ 1  W IIK iY

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogan. Or. H. loy Rogers 
— — — Opiometfisn  I I

Both contact lens surfaces are predsiow* 

ground and poHshed for optical perfection. 

Not molded or pressed.

O m C E S IN BIG 8FRINO. MIDLAND AND ODBBBA
•  Big Spring #  Midland #  OdoMa
IM S. TUrg VUIaga Shepptag Ceetor 4M N. Grato 

Dwratowa 10 VOage Circle Dr.
Fadw Wal Mreet

Texfis S tate 
Optical

OffN ALL DAY UTURDAY

SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVI SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVI

OPEN TONITE 9:00
FOR YOUR LEISURELY SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

DISCOUNT
CENTER

3rd And Johnson

FREE PA RKIN G
On Our Let Behind The Stere At 

4TH AND JOHNSON

u»
s  i r =

i  11^

Gibeon's 
Ditceunt 
Price 
Only . . .

BATH
OIL

R.S. 1.00 Each
O Ib w n 'i  r s  -----
DlKeunt m 
Price m '  Per

i f

OUR REGULAR STORE HOURS
Weekdays 8:30 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturdays 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Sundays 1:00 p.m. to 5 p.m.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT

EVER YD AY 
LOW  PRICES
A C t  BRYLCRRME 
0 3  Plus T a x ..................

1 0% m BAKER'S BEST 
e d b 3  HAIR TO N IC ..........

1 g \ f\  MENNEN SKIN 
• U W  BRACER. Plus Tax 

OLD SPICE SHAVE 
• V U  LOTION. Plus Tax 

INSTANT

98
1.00 Plot Tax ....................

MENNEN COLOGNE 
e V U  Plus Tax ....................

O y  TOOTHPASTE ..............

O y  TOOTHPASTE ..............
ADORN HAIR SPRAY 

• 3 U  Plus Tax ................

loOO SHAMPOO ..................

SHAVE ..........................
ig MENNEN SOF'
' STROKE SHAVE ........

OLD SPICE COLOGNE

49* CASHMERE BOUQUET 
o y  TALC .......................... 53*

93* C A d  HELENE CURTISS PLUS J E C d  
3 y  EGG SHAMPOO ..........  * 1 3

75* 1 A A  JERGEn lo tio n
l a U U  Plus Tax .................. 75*

75* DEODORANT
H 3  Plus Tax ...................... 37*

59* 5-DAY DEODORANT 
0 3  PADS. Plus Tax ........ 47*

75* Mil k  o f
3 /  MAGNESIA ................ 47*

75* O l d  CARTER'S 
O H  LITTLE P IL L S ............ 40*

75* 79̂  Boyer a sp ir in 49*
53* 2.98 Geritol.... 2.25
53* A Q d  SUPER ANAHIST 

y O  COUGH SYRUP ........ 73*
1.09 1 A A  MENNEN 

l e U U  BABY MAGIC .......... 75*
73* Q Q g  PEPTO

y O  BISMOL ...................... 73*
1.00 BUBBLE BATH WITH 60d WHITE RAIN 
SHAMPOO. GIBSON'S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE. BOTH

em^ fm m  v«S  MB fW *  ■( M U.

Reg. Retail Prke’ 29.9S

Gibaen'a 
Diacevnt 
Price

ZEBCO  66 REEL
Reg. Retail 12.9S

8.95
Ne. 1777 SHAKESPEARE 

RIEL
Reg. Retell 19.95

10.95

Cehanbiaa He. 4
W o t w T lM r m M

NO. 1774 
Reg. Retail 
Prke 14.95

Gibaen'a Ditceunt Prke8.95
rOLDDIO

LAWN CHAIRS
U c h t  w n tx h t  to b u la r  sSm I 
Preiiw. r>mrnbln Wnetlwr-reetok- 
ant Plastic Seat aad Back. E-S 
Fold for Storage.

A 3.91

3

ADJTBTABLB

Ironing Boenrd
AdJoot to M y boirkkForforaSog aarfaca. ITom-okM rebbsT caea

Retail
Price 9.9S 6.88
Retail m Q Q  
Prke I.9S 3 . 0 0

SHOP GiaSON't DISCOUNT PRICES AND U V I SHOP GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES AND SAVI

\ i
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Mrs. Murray Gives Ideas For 
Inexpensive Childrens Work

By n m U  WEBBBB
**U'i ch«lten<iB< — bat I  f i l l  

a kaen reapooaibdity.” relatat 
M n. R. V. Murray aa ahe (Ua- 

the Ufa of a paator’a wife.
The Rev. and Mra. Morray. 30* 

year veterana in the miadatry. had 
been married 17 yeara bafore<th«y 
entered ministerial work. Now pae- 
tora of Northsido Baptist Cfaimh, 
the couple have pastorad la tide 
area in San AntMo and Colorado 
a ty .

“ I felt that I was beinc doedy 
watched whea wa first entered the 
ministry,” Mrs. Murray recaOs.
“Now I have frown accuMomad 
to people watcUng my Christiaa 
life."

One of the nawt rewarding 
things about the ministry of a p 
tor’s wife, Brsia Murray finds. Is 
watching younger Christians grow 
in their knowledge of the L ora

Aaothar rewardinf factor is to 
aee young men who worked under 
the Murrays' directioa as music 
and education diroctars now going 
into the miidstry ob their own.

Practical things aater into the 
Ufe of a  preacher's wife, and it is 
oftea neceaiary for Mrs. Murray 
to take ever some church duty at<  ̂
the last minute or make some last 
minute trip wRh bar husband. She 
calls h e r s ^  a “snare tire'* pian
ist. for she only pW * when there 
is no one else available. She is 
teaching herself to play the organ.

Mrs. Murray eojeors sesriaa and 
tends to lean toward taOered gar> 
meats. “Disciplined cottons are a 
boon to m o thm  with small diQ* 
dren and preachers ' wives." says 
the charming lady. She finds that 
this material is t t e  easiest to ears 
for. and it is always ready to go.

Detachable collars are a  love 
that Mrs. Murray finds to be a 
great help la bar busy Ufa. She 
uses ttam  to freshen a  dark dress 
or so s; and.»when travailing, to 
fiva a  crisp. Just-pressed appear
ance.

“Childrso-s work is my fieU." 
says Mrs. Mumor. She has been 
through any auinbar of Vacation 
Bible Schools. Sunday schools, and 
other activitiaa that deal primarily 
with children. During thia time she 
has ran screes m aay expanoe-a 
ing ideas that have haipad teach
iM c B i m  iiDO0r M r CMrpi

Three of bar nMosy-aaviag ran 
ipes that ars practical for i 
church, ao maMar what siM. arc 
offocad by Mrs. M u r r a y .  Tbs I Place la c o v e r e d  Jars. This 
only iegTsdlsat aet UMad is the I paste will keep op to six months.

willing, eager Uttle hands of young 
children.

PASTE
S cape booing water 
H cup cold water 
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 tap. alum
M t ^ .  oU of wintergreen or

cloves
Bland dry ingredients with cold 

water. Stir in boiling water.
Add ofi of wlatorgreen or oil of 

dovoa whoa mixture is coot.

MRS. R. R. MURRAY 
I .  oho Ukoo being a prcachcr’a wife.

Redpo makes a quart.
MODELING CL.^Y 

3 cups flour 
1 cup ash
H tap. alum ( o p t i o n a l  pre- 

sarvativo)
Few drops oil of wintergreen 
Elnough water to make it the 

right consistency 
Mix ingredients together, being 

sure to add the water slowly. Add 
only enough water to make the 
clay pliable and to work with.

Tilings made with this clay will 
harden in time and can be col
ored. Cover your object with a

damp cloth for a few days, thus 
giving the inside a chance to dry 
out before the outside. This is an 
especially good activity for begin
ners end i^m aries.

FLNGERPAINT
6 cups thick, cooked household 

stareh—for body 
1 cup soapflakes-^or slickness 
1 cup talcum powder—for fhiffi- 

nees
Few drops glycerin—for sheen 
Put mixture into clean Jars. Add 

coUr with tempra paints. Use 
sheets of glazed shelf paper 13x14 
inches or larger to fingeipaint on.

Revivals, Speakers 
Highlight Services

Bpriiw rwivnie are being oon- Chrlatian Sdenco aervioee this Snn- 
dneied in maay cburchaa arouad

Church o( Chriit
aw to aa . whila ia othari guest 
speakers aro ndsietartag.

Cburchai whare revivals are  be- 
liM eendacted indnde East Fburth 

HilWde BaptM. m i  
Baptist Temple.

Ira  SchaaU will ilhietrata his 
aabject of ' ‘MuMe ia tha Cliurdi " 
wbaa he speaks Suaday aiabt at 
t t .  PamI Preabytariaa C hora .

Goaat apaakar at tha C h o ra  of 
the Naxanae B oday  aight wIB 
bo the Rev. Raymend H n .  Tbe 
Rav. Hare M the dMriet auperia- ,

of Naaeraae wea; be J«Wlth

14TH AND MAIN-T. E. C udd- 
M;S0 a m , “ And Ha Went a l i t 
tle F a a t h a r 7 p m .. “Why Did 

■us Die?"

Gospwl Tab«rnacl«
iervleaa aa foQowa; 10 a m., 
mday acfaeol; 11 am ., morning 
ondtip: 7 :U  pm ., evening wor-

“ Music In 
Schantz

the Church'* by Ira

AsMmbty O f God aaiagarvkaa M 7:31 p.m. at 300 Run-

The Rav. S. E. EMrldga -1 1
a m . “Predoaa Premises for PQ-

Jokovoh't Witnwsset

Bopfist
J a a  O-BMaklt » p  n

God's Kingdom'

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  Revival 
with the Rav. Byron Bryant.

HILLCRESr BAPTIST — Hie 
Rev. H. L. Bingham — 11 am .. 
“Naw Ufa for Y a 7:45 p m . 
“Seeidng a Bride “

FIRST BAPTMT — Dr P. D. 
O 'B ria  at l:4S a m .. “Why We 
Stay with Jasua"; 11 a m . “Wbot 
Win You Do wbh JoBus?": The 
Rav. F r a a  Pollard at 7:45 p m . 
“The Olery of Bogjuning Again.” 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. J a a  S tria iao  — II am .. 
“ God's Last C al ta A m aria"; 
7:45 p m.. “Ood'i Wrath I i Right- 
oous. *

NfMlTHSIDE BAPTIST — The 
Rev. R. B Murray — 11 am ., 
"Born Again and Know It” ; t

tm.. **8^ng Him Viho la Invia- 
le."

Catholic
8T. THOMAS -  The Rev. Fr. 

r ta n d a  Beasley. Maas will be said 
at 7 and 11 a.m .; rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p m. Sunday. Con- 
feast ons are heard on Saturday 
from A:3iy4 p.m. and 7-6 p.m. 
Woak day maaeea are at 7 am . 
asoept Wednesday, when mass is 
at 6 pm .

SACRED HEART ( te n ish -

St':king)—H»e Rav. Fr. P a t r ia  
sey. Maas at •  aad 10:16 a.n 

OoTifaeaiona Saturday from M  
p m  aad 74  p m . Banadietton at 
1:11 p m . Suadiay.

Christian
Ib a  Rav. Jo ta  B la a  -  M:M 

am.. **1 Am Oaing FM iinf” : 7:30 
pjB., **Levast Ibou Ma?"

Christian Scianca
Rpw atrlviag for splritnal per- 

iM l ia  givao Ufa naw maoniac 
6Rd go p oae wiO ba at

_ m . 'T nited
World Tbroogh
by Ray Worvington; 7:10 p.m., 
Watcblowur s tu ^ ,  “Wholeheart- 

Toward Naw World Inter- 
oM." by Bin Wooda.

Luthsron
Tbe Rev. Clair Wetdefbofi— 

16:30 am .. ‘"Thomas' Unbelief 
Concerning Christ's Reiurrec- 
tlon."

Msthodist
FIRST METHODIST-Dr Jor 

dsn Grooms — 10:55 s m., “ New 
Ufe in Christ” : 7:30 pm ., “The 
Pre-etninient Christ”

PARK METHODIST -  The Rav. 
Joe McCarthy—11 a.m., 'T he Let- 
tarv of Christ'': 7:30 pm ., ’There 
Is a Memory that Saves ” 

WF.SLEV METHODIST -  Tbe 
Rev. Reyce W om aa — 11 am ., 
“ An Eternal (fuestioo” ; 7:30 p.m., 
“Mirimn “

Nazorene
Ib e  Rev. W M Dorough — 

10 45 p.m "After Easter — 
What?"; 7 p.m., guest speaker the 
Rev. Raymond Hum.

Presbyterion
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. Gage Uoyd—11 a m ,  “ From 
Doubt to Faith” ; 7:30 p m , "With- 
atanding the Storm.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rav. A1 Seddon — li am ., 
"Uvlng S t o n e s ” ; 7:30 p.m..

Hospital Completed
HONG HONG UH-A new SO-bed 

hospital for rafugeet has been con
structed by the Lutheran World 
Federation at Fanling in the rural 
part of this British crown colony. 
H alao win aerve 100 out-patienu 
P tr day.

Pentecostal
The Rev. 0  F VOien—10 a m.. 

Sunday school; 11 am ., morning 
worship; 7:30 p m., evening serv- 
ire.

7th Day Adventist
Senricet  at 3:30 and 3:30 pm .. 

Saturday.

Unitarian
Service at 7:36 pm . Sunday et 

1308 Douglae.

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT-Chaplain James 

E. Leath — 6:45 am ., Sunday 
school. 11 am ., ganeral worship 

CATHOLIC — Oiaptain Eugene 
Clemens—Ma.vses at 3:15 am . and 
13:15 p m . Saturday confessions 
7:3d6 30 p m . _______________

At a dinner macting at Lubhoa 
Christian Collegt Tuesday night 
130 leaders from West Texas and 
New Mexico endorsed a campaign 
to be launched In September for 
$2,077,000 to finance further da- 
veinpment of the coUege

The campaign is dMigned for 
erection and equipment of the 
fieM bouse and build a dormitory 
to house 130 men students. It also 
aims to make available a three- 
year operational fund of $300,000 
to assure continued high acedemic 
standards, more teachers and an 
improved salary level.

A three year fund of $130,000 to 
suatain the student w oa program 
and provide scholarahlp aid to 
giftad students with UmiM means 
will alao be set up Another aim 
of the development campaign wMI 
be to purchaee the additional loa 
acrea required acconfing to the 
mester plan for campus expansion. 
W. T. HamOton, Lameaa, is a dfa- 
trk t ehairnuo.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. Minister
Bible Classes .............................................................6:30 AM
Morning Worship ............................................................... 10:30 A M
Evening Worship ..............................................................  7 00 PM

Wednesday Evening Worship ........................................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Truth” Progran»—KBST, 6:30 P.M. Sunday 

_________________________ 1401 MAIN________________________

PhilliDs Memorial Baptist Church
Ceraer 5tb Aad Stale Street

Sunday School ............................ 3:45 A M
Preaching Service .......................... 10 45 A M
Training Union ............................6:45 P.M
Evening Preaching Hour .............. 7:45 P M

If You Are Too Busy To Oo To Church
YOU ARE TOO BUSY I

AfflUeted WHh Tbe Southern Baptist 
Convention

. Hunger For Righteousness
THE VIRTUE OF MERCY. AND AN ILLUSTRATION OF 

r r s  EXERCISE BY ONE AND ITS REFUSAL 
« BY ANOTHER

SoriptMre—JraiiActo 5;f-7; 33:44*4$; 36;$3*33. 
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
WE MIGHT begin this lesson 

by asking, "W hat ia mercy?" 
Webster's Neva Modern Diction-, 
ary says It Is “the disposition 
to for^ve, spare or pity; clem
ency; forbearance, compaation, 
beneficence.” Another, the Ox
ford Knfflish Dietionmry, says 
that tt Is "beneficence, mUdness 
or. tendemeae of heart which 
disposes a  peraon to overlook 
injurlea o r to trea t a  defender 
better than ha deserves.’* 

Whatever dtctlonariee say, a  
tender peraon, in my estima
tion, is one who loves others, 
not Just his own family and 
friends, but any human being 
who la In need of affection and 
understanding. A tender person 
is not e r i t i ^  even when he 
feels another has erred or stray
ed from the "straiglit and nar-

raider
R. PHTILEY

JACK POWEB 
Paster

W l CORDIALLY INVITE YO'J TO 
ATTEND A ll  SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  b a p t i s t -

616 lllb  Place

Saaday Ba s e l   ........................... !$:•• A.M.
Menriag Weraidp . . . . .. . . . .  11*66 AM.
Braadeaat O veraH K M . 1376 Oa Tsar Dial
Evaageltatir 6«*rvteaa -----  7:45 P M.
MIdwea Bervteas Wadaeaday . . . .  7:46 P.M.

**A Oelnf Cliiircb,
For A Comltif Lortf̂

in farown country o r those 
parts of the globe.

Jesus told a  parabla to  Ulus- 
Irate his teaching on this thema.

"The kingdom of haaven ia 
like unto treasure hid In a  field; 
the which when a  man hath 
found, he hldeth, and for Joy 
thcrof goeth and selleth all th a t 
he hath, and buyeth th a t flekL** 
—Matthew 13:44. .

“Again, the kingdom of heav
en is like unto a  merchant man, 
seeking goodly pearls: who, 
when he had found one pearl <ff 
great price, went and aold all he 
had, and bought it."—Matthew 
13:46-46.

What le the pearl of great 
price which we can find and 
cherlah all our Uvea? I t  la Jesus 
Christ. Who came to eava us 
from our sins and Who died for 
u a . '

MUdORY VERSE
“Blessed are the mcreifnl: Jor they ahatt obtain mercy."—  

Matthew  i-T.

row” path.
"Blesaed a r t  they which do 

hungdr and th irst afte r right- 
eouancas: for they shall be fill
ed.”—Matthew 6:6. Does each 
one of us have this longing for 
righteousness la  hia own Ufe? 
This might be asked of the stu
dents, both young and okL

"It is the hungry soul th a t 
God fills with goodneea, and it 
ia the mouth tha t is opened 
wide for spiritual blasslngs that 
Ha has promised to make fuU," 
wrote the Rev. Alfred Plummer 
in Peloubefe Select Notes. He 
was an English BlbUcal scholar 
(1841-1636).

"Blessed are the merciful: for 
they shall obtain mercy."—Mat- 
thew 5:7.

1 have already commented on 
that, but we need to  be con
stantly reminded of It in our 
dealings with the people of our 
world, whether they be of our

Peter asked the Lord, “How 
oft shaU my Iwother sin against 
me, and I  forgiva him ? till seven 
tlmee?"

, And Jesus answered him, aay- 
ing, "Until 70 times savan."—• 
Matthew 18:21-32.

Very briefly we have apace to 
recount the parable of the king 
who "would take account of hla 
servants. And when he iiad be
gun to reckon, one was brought 
unto him," who owed him much 
money. The servant knalt down 
before him, asking that ha have 
time to pay, as he did not have 
the money. The master, being 
sorry for the man, forgave him 
the debt. But this servant then 
went to OTW who owed him 
money, and threw him Into 
prtsoi\. Being told this, the mas
ter called the servant to him 
and rebuked him severely for 
hia unmerciful action to hia fel
low servant—Matthew 18:33-33.

a«wS M eeamghted waUsM w «e»i4 br ths nvUtce et CtutMUa BiMUoa, 
NMlSMl Cw ca el r-unlMs et Cbrin la Um V.aiA.. aaS aaaS k

I  iMited by Xing Features lyadteata

BirdwtII Lant 
Church af Christ

BlrdweU A Uth Place 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Class . . .  
Mara. Service 
Evealag Serv. 
Wed. Prayer

Mectlag . . . .

a:sa AM. 
ia:ia A.M. 
7:66 P.M.

7:36 P.M.

Lawia Go matt, 
Miniarar

Baptist Temple
IlH i Floca and Goliod Rav. A. R. Foaay, Fnaler

Sundijr School ...............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................... 11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ....................... 7:45 P.M.
Training Union ................................................ 6;45 PJd.
Evening Worship ...........................................  8:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M. And 7:30 P.M. 
Doily

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Waal «tk 8Ml l aacaatar

WSLCOMBB YOU
Bmiday—

Mornini W or^p
BVIUI^WSttO SM^rieg aaaaaaaa* TiSO P-l€

Mkl-Waek- '

F r i d U r ^ ................................ P-M.
luaie amMal*, Knni-A»«mbly et OeS meetI.M te S Ok s.a kunOsj___

1 4 .  eresenliaa Ihs'M *sr-ctisnfbit ObrMi te em etet shw^aa weeU .
8. E ELORIDGE. Pastor

piW iii'i nr

Sta Mary's Episcopol Church
lOHi S  Goliod

Tha S«v. Danald N. Haagerfard, Rector 
7:$a AM. — Holy Cemmualea 

10:11 A.M. — Faaally Service AiM Holy Cemmaaloa 

4:aa P.M. — laqalrer’s Class 
7:M P.M. — Epiacepal Yaoag Ckorchmea

Architact's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweO Lana At North Montlcello

Sunday Sdiocd Hour .......................................................  t;4S A.M.
M ornl^ Worship Hour ..................................................  11:00 A.M.
Trainfag Onioa Hour .....................................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ..................................................  7:45 P Jf.

H W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attond, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8.45 A M. —  "Why We SUy With Jesus"
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

11:00 A M. —  “What WUl You Do With Jesus?” 
Dr. P. D, O’Brien

7:45 P.M. —  "The Glory Of Beeinning Again" 
Rev. Frank PoUaref

First Baptist Church

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

REVIVAL!
Sunday, April 24, Thraugh 

Sundoy, May 1

Sunday School . . 9:45 AM
Morning Worshiip ........................................ . 10:50 AM

1 Am Going Fishing’*
Youth Group ..  8:80 PM
Evening Seivice . .  7:80 P.M.

"Lovest Thou Me?"
Rev John Black, Jr.

Rev. J. E, Rushing of the Beacon
%

Baptist Church in Houston, Texot

Nursery W ill Be Available 

For Every Service

Rev. R. D. Lee, Pastar

BIRDW ELL U N E  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner of iirdwoH and I. 16tli Sf.

S j Hi h
uO-JUlilLII

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan
_________Jack L  Stricklan. Pastor________

SPRING REVIVAL
A P R IL  24 TO  M A Y  1

PASTOR
iv o n g e li tf

TOM DEMPSEY 
Singer

Mkday,
II ».«. •>dod-» Lart Can Te Amertee” t:lt p m. "Ood'i Wrath It RlchUotu" 
Moadty. AprU Hi •nadUeavfrtof Ood*’Tttttday, April M:
•Je WhMi Aafl Wa Oar*Wiejtidty, Apm n:
*la|'t Lata' 
naradtr. April U;
"Aabamad Of ChrM"
F t J ^ . ^ a  »•"miM Iba ntkt* aayt Aboat n.U" iaiarday. April M;
"b a  Oaoa Ta OadlyT" aoBday, May I:
n  a.m. "A Bhowrt baamk Cbaoea"T:H p m. "la Ibora knalbir Oaaaalt" 
Waak day marata aarvlaaa M aUlock 

aibb am r iWeth oTcoleaalaat

. .1

< •
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S^v ■

• ;a  KM. 
0;M A.M
TtSO PM

T:M PJA. 
7:10 P J i.

f:4S A l l .
U . OO A M. 
0:49 P.M. 
7 :tf  P lf .

lUS’

Jesus?”

Again’*

xh

jrch
I GolUd

9:45 A M 
10:50 A.M

6:M  P M 
7:80 P.M.

5 “ ^

■ET

DEMPSEY
in g e r

m m ^ -r- '-h I

Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad PhoM AM 4 « I ]

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

U03 W. Srd PhoM AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  WMt lit  Pboo* AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROIJCUM 
CORPORA nO N

COW PER CLINIC k  H OSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENl IX)

Liq m u  Hlshway PboM AM 4-S204

riRCT NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
000 Milo PboM AM v o n

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
100 W. Ord PhoM AM 04901

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Ird PhoM AM 440a

H McGTBBON
PhlUtp* 00

MALONE k  HOGAN
CM niff Holpttal Poundadoa

TURE p P E T T Y

SQnc-

\v  i«rv-i

4 -

-''V

y -
\ . A  J%1

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

The Churck it the freiteit factor on earth fbr 
the builriinf of character and to*xi citiiemhip. 
It H a itorehoufe of tpiritual eahie*. Withmit a 
ttronf Church, arkher deiitocracy norciviliiation 
can ninrive. There are four sound reason* why 
every person should attend service* refularly ai>d 
support the Church. They asc: f t )  For his 
own sake. (2 )  For hh children's sake, f 3) For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itselL whkk need* his 
moral and material suppose^ Plan to fo  to 
church tcfularly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Monday
Ttieaday
W e d iM ^ ]
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chepter Verses
Psalms 15 1-5
Hebrews 2 18-16
Mark 7 14-28
John 14 1-14
John 8 12-18
Philippi swa 1 4-11
John 15 25-38

Pretty as a picture, isn’t  she? She looks “doiATiright” angelic. 
Yet, five minutes from now, she may be a litUe bundle of furyl

Children change faster than the wind. They haven’t  learned to 
hide their feelings. But while grown-ups may present a better cam
ouflage to the world, there are few of us without inner conflicts. 
And these conflicts can be serious.

I t would be a lonely world if  we had to keep all our problems 
to ourselves. We don’t  God never intended th st we should hsve to 
solve all our difficulties single-handed. Remember, He established His 
Church on earth for m s . In that Church we will find understanding 
fellowship, and the faith to work out our own destinies.

Take your problems to Church. Pray that you will find a solu
tion to them. Talk them over with your minister. And what seems 
a mare today may become a straight road tomorrow.

*

Diligentlij Prag For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Flrit Free Will Baptist
1804 w lit

First Assembly of God
4tta at Lancastar 

Latin-American 
Assembly ot God 

NW ath and Ball 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Cornar Itb and Stata

isrt Baptist 
ot Praiiar

Calvary Baptist Church
4tb S Aoatla

Baptist Temple 
40S iitb  Placa

First Baptist 
HI Main 

E  4tta BapUst

Hnicrest Baptist 
tlOS (.jiwaatar

Mexican Baptist 
tei N W M

ML Bethel Baptist
sat N.W 4lh

BtrdweO Lane Baptist 
BMwaO at IStt

College Baptist Church
UOS BlrdwtO

North Side Baptist
904 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Prim itive Baptist 
101 wma

Settles Baptist Church 
ISth And Settiat

Trinity Baptist 
no llth Placa

West Side Baptist
1900 W 4th

West over Baptist
109 Lockhart—Lakavlaw Addltioa

Sacred Heart 
SIO N Aylford

S t Thomas Catholk 
009 N Mala

First Christian
su GoUad

Christian Science 
1900 G ra n

Church of Christ 
ISO N.W. ard

Church of Christ 
ISOS stata P art Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. Sth and Ronaala

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
19« W 4th

Church of Christ 
llth  and BlrthraO

Church of Chnst 
9000 Wait Highway 80

Church of God
lOOS W 4tb

First Church of God 
Main nl Slat

St Mary’s Episcopal 
lOOS GoUad

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
•10 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
90S Trada Ava

Sunshine Mission 
907 San Jacinto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
7IS San Jattsta

Mission Methodist
•94 N W 4U)

Park Methodist Church
1400 w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1906 Owant

Church of the Nazarene
14th A Lancaster

First Presbyterian
709 Runneta

SL Paul Presbyterian 
1000 BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
U ll RunneU 

Apostolic Faith 
•1) N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
no  N w 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesaee

ISO Dwiloy 
Pentecostal 

400 Youag
The Salvation Army 

•os W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Sattlaa Ratal
First United Pentecoetal 
Church

19th And Dtada

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
90S West 9nl Phtma AM 4 4 ttl

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwao Ownar 

J. B. Sattlaa. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC 
Kb 4  Main Straata Dial AM 449tt

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
904 Benton Phone AM 4-4U0

RECORD SHOP
a u  Mata Dial AM 4-7W

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE 

90404 lonrry Phoea AM i

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRO.DUCTS
Chartoa BarweO Lola

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Baala. Mmuger

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO
•19 l^m tsa  Bwy. Phooa AM 9-940

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO
1900 B. 4th Phone AM VMD

WAGON WHEEI DRIVE INS 
H U. 4  Ruby Raiobolt 

90U Gregg 4th 4  Birdwefl Lana

WASCO INC
Air Conditioning. Heating 4 PhimMng 

MU Gregg Dial AM 4010

ZALTS JEWEIJIRS 
ird At Mata Dial AM 40171
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Brooke Distance Runners

I -
n i i  trto «f
pr*eac«rs far the BrMlir Arajr Mteical CMter 
CMMto. Left U rieM: kaHmUrr Km Saatcr. 
Iwt l i f r  Lm  Harrvy. aa4 miler Jerry Baakert. 
Hanrey aae Baakerl kare twice raa tke twa> 

taeetkr r Ikta aeataa aae tM  far firat ^lace.

Saater kac keea riorkee aa4er >:M far tke kaU:
Baakert ta 4:17 far tke aiUc: aae Hanrey at U :n  
far tke twa-aiile. Tke tkree a|>e*ar kera taiaar* 
raw la Wekk AFB’a aaaaal track aa4 flcM meet 
at Mcaiarial Stadlaai aa tke HCJC campas. 
<U. 8. Arwuy Pkata).

Brooke Is Favorite
In Saturday Meet

Brooka Anny Medical Ceater of 
Baa Aotoaio is the haa^-y favorite 
la  aria team haaors in the annual 
Webb AFB track and AM  meet, 
arhich takes place in Memorial 
Btadhun here startiof at U noon 
Saturday.

Field events on the program 
arin be run off at that hour. Ran- 
Btac events will start an hour 
later, n a  public is imited to sit 
In on the cinder show. There will 
be ao admission charge.

Brooke has a well balanced 
team  and should be asponally 
ntroag ia the field events, the dik 
taace races and the hardMs

Others oMeriaf taams are Webb 
A r e  of Big Spnag. Laredo A re . 
Sheppard Hrid of WichiU PaOs. 
P art Sin. O kie. Dyeu APB of

Abilene, Port Hood. Texas, and 
Howard County Junior College

Hie He Hawks trill be prepptng 
for the aimual West Zom meet, 
which gets under way in Odessa 
Tuesday.

Webb will be strong in certain 
events, notably the pole vault, 
high jump, mile run. bop. skip 
and Jump and the weights How- 
e%*er, the local team cannot hope 
to match the all-around brilliance 
of the Brooke team.

Such athletes as Harry Williams, 
who scored an amazing 7S points 
la an Intra-mural meet here last 
week: Hank Nottingham. Lutz 
Muadhenk and R »  Poteet will be 
la action for the Webb team. 

Brooke can field excellent dis'
tance runners ia Les Harvey, Ken

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WiHi Temmy Hoif

Santer and Jetry  Bankert. a stand
out hurdler ia Malcomb McBride 
and an all-around point • getter 
in Sam Whitney, former Oiregoa 
star

McBride has been clocked in 
IS aeconds flat in the ISb-yard 
low hurdles and has been under 
>4 !n the 210 yard highs this sea

Jimmy Spann. Coahoma High 
School coach, has tentatively been 
luted up to serv e as starter of 
the meet.

Co. Donald Eisenhart. com
mander of Webb AFB. will be on 
band at S p.m. to hand out tro
phies and medals.

BASEBALL
T o n a y s  b a sk b a ll

Bf Tka AwaolMaS Pr*M 
NAnONAL LBAOl'E 

n in S D A V S  BSMILTS 
MtlVMikM L CliicUiaaU S ,
Pm tburth  U. Pluladalpbia S
Oaly gsmaa aekadulad. .  , _  . _ . ,  .Waa Laat Prt. SrUaSI f  ”
P ttu k u rih  ....... s XSiSSMh .........> 4 »“  ■ s 4 .m

1 s .sss
1 •  .1ST

H
1
I

rn iO A V a GAMES
CliicIniuUI (Hook 1-0) at Philadelphia 

(BoberU S-1). nlsW. ^  ^ „
UUaaukee (Pliarro 0-1) at PUUbursh 

(Prlaad Ik ), nlsbt.
Saa Praaetaao (Jaaaa S-0) a t Qilcaso

(A adm ao 6-4). , ,
I Anaalaa tEoutaa M l at St. LouU 
( j a u M  S-S). nlsbt.

AMBBITAN LEAOCK 
TUUnnOAT'S RESILTS

Maw Tw * 4. Boaum 0 . . .
Cbleasa 4. Eaaiaa City t  (11 lanlnsi) 
W aihustan 4. Baltlmora S 
Only sama4 aeiiaduled. _ .

" Waa U *t Pet. Eelilad
Clilcafo ...............  1 * 1 •**
D atj^ t ' .............. S. 1 

.. I  . 1 . 1 

.. S 
. t

Ruidoso Downs To Open
Race Season On May 20

kl
RUIDOSO. N. M.. (SC) -^Spnr-

ling Ruidoso Downs Rnce Track, 
birthplace of the famed All-
American 1150.000 Quarter Horse 
Futurity, has put spur and,whip 
to it pre-season activities. In less 
than four weeks on May 20th the 
beautiful mountain track locaM  
in the cool pines of southern New 
Mexico gets under way on what 
promises to be its greatest record 
snaring year.

Improvements are in evidence 
throughout the downs, from the 
tidy stalls and bam s to a big new

Wtshlnglon 
N«w York 
M U bewto

OoveUod
Ctlf

1 000 
.’/SO 
M l  
.333 
.230 
.000 
.000

IV«3
2
3

.800-square foot horseman's cafe
teria that is capable of handling 
up to three hundred persons per
day.

Gene . Hensley, coldrful trade

nUDAT*S GAMES 
CtovcUad (Hawktaw AS) st K tnsss City 

(Hethert S-S). _
Chlcar> (DoMVsa OS) s t  DatroB (Bub-

(SuUtvM M ) At WathlDftoa (EaU 
. n lc k i__ c» (W

(Pord »e>
B A lU nm '‘'1 w M  M ) At Nsw Tork

n X A S  U A O l'E  
TCL'BSnAT'S EESl'LTS 

AibAiins I  niA OrADd* VAnSy 4 
VktarlA S Saa AasoaIa S 
AhaUa is  TWm  I  . ^

Wm  U s I Pat EaAM 
YkteA 0 3 *333
Ma Or. Vanar 4 S .STl H

atlA I  4 JSS H
■ ABtaola 4 S .444 Uh

Vlatarte S 4 .4M 11a
AmaiUla s I  .ITS S

PBM AT’S GAMES
Saa AMaolo aI Eta Oraoda Vallay 
TulaA at VletarlA 
AaaArma al AaMIa

AMBMCAN ASnOCUnON 
TWl'BSOAT’S EESCLTS 

LanMaUla S MlnnaapaMi t  
Daaaar IA Chaiiratan 4 
tKlAsaeane S. St Paul 4 
OAllaa-fVrt Wank T. Houatao I

WaA Laat Pat. Bahlad
LaulavUla ......... » l s n  -

.........  4 > SS7 1

.........  S 3 .SSA t
SI PaAl ................  1 1 SSS 1
ChATlaatau .........  3 1 >. . .  1 S ISA S

Worth . 1  4 m  3
. . . .  I  3 1ST 4

PniBAT'S GAMES 
DaDaa-Pan Woetb al MMaaapaUa 
LauMrllla Al EaualaA 

OAly SAnMO KhaWilad.

,1
Hayden Riley New 
Alabama Mentor
TUSCALOOSA. AU. (A P)-The

JUCO DUCATS 
GO ON SALE

TW Amertean BnAtoeas Club 
wUi set ep a ksstk la dewn- 
lewn Big Sprtag Satnrday le 
premste tW sale ef tlriie4s far 
tw  May 20-21 NatiMa) JaWer 
CeBege Track and PM d Meet. 
wMch win W betd bere.

TW deeats seU far tl-SO 
ind arc geag fsr ail

TW bMtb wfll W torated la
treat ef Zale's Jewelers.

to OM boys, and a siieable segment of the city's adult popu
lation, wiB be wrapped up In the small fry basebaO movemeiE from 
BOW OBtil August.

NattoB-wise. the Little League program is in ito 21st seaaen. An 
nslimilad SJM teaguss around the country will be in operation this 
year. More than a milUon yotmgsters in the 8-to-12 age group will be 
mannlac naaitlens an the Ihonsaods of teams

IW y WiB nae mote than seven ix iillisn  baseballs, more than two 
milUaa baU. Upwards to 540 milUoa wtD be spent on equipment for 
the jrouthM playorp—a big reason sportinc goods daairri are not on 
tho dole, even though the minor pro leagues have diminished greatly 
ia nambers.

Some readers ef sports erriters w il insist that the (eats and rec- 
a n b  ef the young people are over-played in pnnl—and far be it from 
me to argue with th m  As rebuttal, though. I ask—where does one 
drsw the I t e ?  Haw do we wrstehee la preas row hit a happy medium?

The real hareea af the Ldtle League mov ement are the gentlemen 
who doaato their time end efforts in seeing that the program is prop
erly operated and supervised

Some parsots srho have their junior-«iied Mickey Mantles and 
Drysdalaa seeking plares on the M|usds don’t make life any easier 
for tw  LRUs L a a M  ever seers. If their pnde-and-jey is benched or 
drasrs (he pink snp. they have been known to become very vocal 
about the m atter.

Suck e r ttln  ^ ten  loae sight of the (act that the Uttle League of 
f id a k  are iavariably volunteer srorkers who earn nothing but blood, 
sweat aad tears for their efforts and who are usually as fair about 
SBch matters as k  humanly possible

University of Alabama has named 
Hayden Riley as its new basket 
ball coach.

Riley, aa assistant at Alabama 
since Ifsa. was elevated by the 
school's athletic committee short
ly after Dr. Eugene Lambert re
signed Thursday to become ath 
letic director at Memphis State

Lambert's resignation terminat 
ed la yoari of basketball c o a ^  
ing. His record is 26S victories 
and 187 losses, including a 48-49 
record at Alabama

Two Nam«s Addtd
TORT WORTH <AP) — Cokmial 

C o u n ^  Gub today added the 
names of Fred lisas and Ed 
Olivor for tta ISUi annual National 
Invitation Golf ToumamcBt May 
IMS.

FIGHT RESULTS
ay TBE aSOOeSATEa---------

I a4 AAft Mt CaiMa EtflUtAOM. U4]A 
C«r««Aa. Vtn«AAAlA. MtAAlAlAd Alfraao 
UiMaa. U4. AtA»M«A M*AIm . n

Eaaa. Ito* —Js*7 OtAOibrA. ItT. .........
•MeesS lusfe Fai L w ry . ISA L st Aa«»- 
I n  L

Brta. r s —totony BtnArrA. llSVh. Brto 
M iniiS ZMTy W»0a. U1, O in liA S  S 

Sab Jam . CaIK —LaM MaBm . IZTH. 
^  ckas mm ZaSa Lmmiv . 1MllA. t

M J  -g*T  AaSm i m . Ml
__________  aaS Al M lln*. US>v B m k
Its . e rw .  S

HEAR JACK COX
CA N D ID A TE FOR GOVERNOR

DISCUSS THE BIGGEST NAMES IN TEXAS POLITICS
Ralph Yarborough 
Allan Shhrors 
Lyndon Johnson 
Mire. Prankio Randolph

DON'T MISS THIS REVEALING PROGRAM
K E D Y - T V - F R I D A Y  N IG H T 10:30 P.M.

(PaM PsL Adv.)

A LHtk Leagne or a Bttk too* ripped apart by d k A e s s ie s  It 
a beoaleeua Iktog to watch la operaliM.
When sock a coudHieu exists, that dtaoensiM k . mere aftes 

net. spawned by harping adellt wW reaaaa their tale porpatr 
la Bfe k  to slay k  IW ikadaws aad rritirixe—ralW r Ikaa pot Ikeir 

to tw  wheel aad WIp posh.

AD toe often, most of us kwe sight of the fact that the original 
purpose ef Littk Lesigue was to provide healthful, wholesome recrea
tion for the very young. Victory was supposed to be secondary

Rejprettobly, some rivalries have b ^n  born in Little I.«ague that 
urill endure throu^iout a lifetime. Those are extreme ra.-,es. true, but 
they do exist.

A few authorities in the field of medicine view the Little League 
program with a certain amount of alarm They insist that "organized" 
baadball was never meaiN to be played by the very young, that the 

of competition at so tender an age can do more harm than

You Can Sava 
Yevrtalf Tha 
Expanta Of 
Naw ShoasI

Bring your old shoes to es! Once repaired. tWre’s only see 
dtfferencc betweea Ibem and new shoes! Yoe saved nsoeeyt

W A R D BOOT, SADD LE  
AN D

director, stated that over 5,000 
yards id  special Mow^sand has 
been hauled in from Three Rivers 
—SO miles sway— in order to 
provide near-perfect track condi
tions. The blow-sand ia a type
which wilh’help, keep horses

■ liiJt aslipping on w d  days, fumi 
better cushion on dry days and 
most important, will not irritate 
horses legs.

Two hundred healthy young pop
lar trees have been imported to 
line the well-groomed % of a mile 
oval. Many additional refinements 
adorn the garden-like downs, but 
of special significance is the huge 
new press section of Ruisoeo 
Downs Jockey Club, for many sea
sons a mecca for visiting news-

Ingo, Patterson 
Sign For Fight

pBper, radio, tdevlsioa and nraga-
zine correspondents from through
out the nation.

One frost-bitteif ;ntry from Alas
ka is among n d ' g  stables that 
are arriving daii.Pfrom all over 
the United States. Hensley an
nounced that with this year's new 
grading system in which all horses 
are screened prior to acceptance, 
the track for 1980 is priding itself 
in having a 40 per cent improve
ment in quality of horses over 
seasons pak.

New barns and stalls have been 
cw dructed to accommodate sonte 
1,000 head of horses, and to date, 
there have been over 3,500 stall 

Ucatlons from 36 states and 
exico.
Fifty-four great days of racing 

All the 8(rhe^le from May 20tn 
to September llth  and the well- 
planned purse program exceed
ing $1,000,900 will make Ruidoeo 
Downs one of the nvajor attractiona 
of the Great Southwest In 1900.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
IM ORBOO

Ltfge AseertmeBt Of Imperted

PAST PRIBNDLT SERVICB

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

FOR SALE
Ontsida White Paint $ 2

Ready Made Ctothesllae Petoe 
Garbage Can Racks
New and Used Pipe 

Relaforeed Wire Meek 
And Stmetnml Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO„ INC

Back 9t Coca Cola Plant 
392 Anna AM MPH

By WUITNSY MARTIN
NEW YORK (AP)—After nine 

months of qunrrek and investign- 
tions, claims and counterclaims, 
champioo Ingemar Jobnnasoo and 
Floyd Patterson have signed for 

beavyw ei^t title rematch.
Today. Johansaon k  back in Ge

neva, Switzerland, and ex-cham
pion Pattereon at hk  Newtown. 
Conn., training camp. Ute next 
time they oMct will be at the 
weigh-in for their second match 
at New York's Polo Grounds 
June 20.

The Qght was signed and sealed 
at the offices of the New York 
State Athletic Commissioo Thurs
day,

Simultaneously with the signlitt
was announcement that the Mgh
bid of TelePrempter, Inc., of 
$700,000 for the ckeed-drcult tele
vision, radio and motion picture 
rights had been accepted Fea
ture Sports. Inc., prometor of the 
Qght. The fight will be carried on 
ckeed-drcuH TV only.

The ticket scale will range from 
$10 to $100, and Jaede Fugazy, offi
cial of the new promotional or
ganization, beamingly predicted a 
miUioo-doUar gate.

The aigning was accomplished 
amid more than the usual confu
sion. with s  record turnout of 
pbotogmphers and reporters at 
the commissioo offices.

Both parties seemed content 
with the terms of the contract, 
which were, in brkf:

Each fighter to receive 2S per 
cent of the gross gate, Isas taxes 
and expenses for r i ^  offidak 
aad othM- expenaet.

Patterson to receive SO per cent 
of all radio, TV and film monies 
received by the promoter, 

Johansson to receive 35 per cent 
of all radio, TV and film monies, 
phis all the receipts from fQm 
rights in Scandanavia and radio 
rights in Sweden

TAVERN’
TIME
t im e  (o r  A m ericans 
B est P re m iu m  
B o u rb o n

SI Fwor I no noor Mmts-n km
itrucn stUKMT loutiot swtxrr

suNoit lonuiiiu « . isutmui. n OMM f

A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n

F L A G  S A L E
By Amorican Legion Post 355, 

P. 0. Box 105, Big Spring, Tbxbs

50 Star 
Window and 
Porch Sets

Order By

Complete Exterior or Interior Wall, 
Window or Porch S e t ...................

It Can Bo Installod In Socondt.

Mail - Use Coupon Below

A U T H EN T IC  WESTERN W EA R
119 E. 2nd • AM 4-S512

tittle  League ball, of course, would be impos.sible without finan
cial beck tog and that k  supplied, in the main, by spon:.or.s

Seme critics of the movement insist that most of the ‘angels' are 
virtaally btock-jacked into anteing up the money lor uniforms and 
plajrtag equipment.

ThM may be true in koiated instances but the truth of the matter 
la, Bw aame apcBaors identify themselves with the program year in 
and paar not, aecurs  in the knowledge that they are doing what they 

‘caB to promote better recreation among the nation's youth and hoping 
Uwt tt edO pay dividends in more well-rounded adults in future years

Tito (act k  cryMal-ckor—that Littk League ball goes uncontested 
aa Jfet niaat pawarfnl influence on juvenile sports activity in our coun
try's Mfltory. Nethlag in nny other athletic endeavor can compare to 
R.

Aflar n  years ef ceasfant growth. I'd say it was here to stay.
• • * •

WO Radcn, af Odessa, who k  affiliated with the PGA. wants to 
, < OoBtlaas tlto Sectional Qualifying round for the National Public Links 

Ooir toaraameiit. at kaat for (Ms year.
R appeared Uie meet would have to be cancelled when John Pipes

as mast director far the piset

Their HOME for a
LIFETIME!

Rfgirditti of fuiurt circuMiltsccs, • 
Sowthland Lif« Csacellatiofl
Micy will make your MMily't kosM iksir 
bom*.. tccurc and aafe.. for t  Ufetiaw. 
Csil DM today. Let ms tril you shout tbs 
lour-coat but immeasufsMc value of Mon- 
gage Csncellatiow.

AL MILCH 
1713 Yala 
AM 4-5007

'WSouthland
lito

LIFE • ACCIDENT • HEALTH • HOSNTAUZATION • GROUP

\ j h ’ -  ^

Economy Set
Printad Cotton

Each set ceasists ef a rxS ’—$9 star U.8. Flag with printed 
stars and stripes. $4” Mae weedea pale with brass tube jolat, 
gIMed woadea spear, aad flagpeic sachet. Flag moeatod on pale 
with canvas sleeve beadtag.

Style SB-3 including postage each ......................

50 STAR Two-Ply Heavy Cotton Bunting
The most ragged cettaa flag made. Cansisto ef the ftaett 

qaallty twe-ply keavy cattoa beatiag, exceeding gaverainent 
speeiriraUeBS. Comes with beaatifally embroidered ar sewed stars, 
sewed stripes, strong caavae beaeag aad mst-proaf brasa gram-
mete. Kelaforred with aylea Ikread and completely eelor-faat 
Ideal far exteaded ese aetdaori. Add .29 far ladlvldaal boxing.

2' X $' ............................................... $4.39
r  X 5' ............................................... $-25
4* X $' ............................................... 19.75
4tk' X 5H '-•••••••••••••••*■********* 11-99
5* X P  .............................................. 15.59
5’ X PH*.............................................. 1* *5N

50 STAR 100%  N YLO N  BU N TIN G
The mast versatile aad beanttfnl ffag far aetdaor ar indear 

■ae. Rick In leatra. eempletely eokr fast sad enserpassed la ten
sile strength, wearabOity aad flyabUty. Cameo with embroidered 
ar sewed stars, sewed stripes, eaavas heading and mst-praaf 
brass gremmato. Sewad Wrsngkanf with ayleo thread. Add J9  far 
ledvtdnal basing. Geld frtoga for ledear display apUan. Please 
specify.

2' X $• ............................................. I  2.59
I '  X S' ................................................. H.59
4 X 9 19.99 j
4k* X 5k*............................................... 21.99
r  X r  .................................................i i . i t

I
' f •

Deluxe Set
Hoovy Cotton Bunting

Each set eeatisU af a S'xS’ (staadaN home sise) 59 star U.8. 
Flag with printed stars, sewed stripes, brass screw jalatod twe- 
pfece pale with decerative ball tap. halyards sad (lag pate aackat.

Stylo SP-35 including pottags ooch
1 X 9 0

. . .  Fill O u t . . .  Clip Coupon ond Moil • .  •

I Vo Amorican Loglon, Pott 355, 
I Pott Off ico Box 005

Big Spring, Toxat

Enclosod it monoy ordor, or chock for the amount 
•f $ ...........................
Ploaso send mo pottago paid (indicato amount end
stock numbor..............................) of SGStar American
Flags.
N^LA 4E • • • .  • . . . „ •  • • . . .  • • M. •

ADDRESS ...................................................
Stroot or Box Numbor 
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Eagles Are Favored 
In Regional Meet
Abilene end Midland High 

Schools, District 2-AAAA power
houses, are celebrated as the top 
two teams In the regional track 
and field meet at Odessa tomor
row.

Abilene likely will capture fool- 
first In the meet and about the 
same amount of second places. 
Midland stands out in only three 
events but posts stroi^ bids for 
seconds in three other 'races.

The Eagles boast contenders 
in David Glover, discus throw; 
Jerl Franklin, high jump; Larry 
Rhodes, half mile; and in the mo
bile ndJc relay crew.

Midland Is the favorite in the 
pole vault with Bob Penn and Ted 
Teegarden. John Teegarden is due 
to win for the Bulldogs in the 
quarter mile and J . B. Doyle will 
doubtless take the 180 yard low 
hurdles. Phil Barrett looms as the 
Midland kingpin in the mile run.

Big Spring’s three entries in 
the meet are all favorites to win. 
R. L. Lasater, if completely 
healed from a groin injury, posts 
the best times in the region in the 
100 and 230 yard dashes and the 
Steer sprint relay quartet is the 
fastest in the state in the AAAA 
class.

Lasater win team with Freddy 
Brown, Kenny Kesterson and 
David Abreo in the relay. Roy

Burklow is another speedy baton- 
passer and stands ready to step 
into the lineup should an injury 
or sickness prevail.

Steers Invade 
Bobcat Field
Going nowhere in the District 

2-AAAA baseball race but intent 
on seeing that no other opponent 
uses them for a doormat, the 
Big Spring Steers invade San An
gelo tomorrow for a 2 p.m. con
test with the San Angelo Bobcats.

The Cats need a victory to re
tain their hold on first place in 
the standings. The Steers need the 
win to escape the conference cel
lar.

San Angelo’s only conference 
loss to date had been to Odessa 
High School, the defending titlist. 
Big Spring's only victory came at 
the expense of that same Odessa 
team.

San Angelo won the previous 
game between the two teanu, 7-1. 
’The Steers outhit the Cats In that 
one, however, 8-5.

Local 826 Decisions Reef 
In Texos League Opener
Local 828 thrashed Reef, 14-3, in 

the inaugural Texas Little League 
game here Thursday night.

Jerry Cuthbertson pitched the 
victory, setting the Reef team 
down with Uitm hits. He fanned
BIX

The Locals scored twice in the 
opening inning, added three in the 
third ^  then iced away the ver
dict with an eight-run fourth.

Tooy Martines paced Local's 
l}-hit attack, with two home runs, 
a double arid a single.

Reef managed to count iU two 
runs in the fifth Inning, with the 
help of a lone hit. No player in

the Reef lineup connected safely 
more than once

A large crowd was in attend
ance, despite the fact that It was 
windy.

The International Little League 
begins play at Webb AFB tonight 
The Comets go against the Sa
bres. The National Little League 
takes the spotlight on Saturday 
while the American Little League 
will wait until Monday to launch 
its season
UcaiB. u  Ak a a Bear s as a a
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rtoldi »C'hmt'ii a Twtm ef 
aitMa • 
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The locals will be competing 
ainst YsleU, El Paso High, 
lilene, Amarfilo and Bm-ger in 

the relay.
Abilene has by far the noost in

dividual participants in the meet 
with nine boys other then relay 
teams competing.* The Eagles also 
qualified relay teams.

Midland has the next biggset 
crop with 7 individuals and one 
r ^ y  squad.

T te top two individuals, and the
P two relay teams in aaefa event
&1 be quidified for state conip 

petition in Austin, Miw 6-7, No 
IH^liminaries for the Odessa meet 
Ke held and finals begin ct 1 
p jn . Seturday, .

N FL Sets M iami 
Game For Jan . 8
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

National Football League Players 
Assn, reporta the league has ap
proved a postseason game in Mi- 
aml’s Orange Bowl with 75 per 
cent of the gate going into the 
players’ pension fund.

llie  tentative date of the con
test Is Jan. 8. It will match the 
second place teams b  the East
ern and Western conferences.

MOTOR A acARnio scavicc404 jAhmoo AM l-SM
ROOFERS-

OOI■daIaiPTMAN Roonwo

WEST -rXXAS ROOmiO CO.
B aft and. AM 44I0I

DBALER8-
wATKins PRomicn. a. p. sms 

IBM OrAff ______ AM 4-a
OFFICE 8U PPLY -

THOMAS TTPEWnn-gR 
a  oPncB auppLT 

141 MsM AM 40tn
TY-RADIO

JOM-S TT-RAOlO RRPAIR Mn______________ SU UndbATg
REAL ESTATE
BUSINE88 PROPERTY A1
FOR aALB or rant. OaratA boUdinf; 410 
Ran Tltlrdi comar Bantao and Bi -Third. CaU Larion Uoyd; AM 4-4M4

CHANCES LIKE THIS 
ARE RARE!

We have 2 well established, money 
making businesses for sale. Both 
can be operated with small amount 
of personnel. Terms can be ar 
ranged.

Cmplete fixtures for a aiwall 
grocery store for only $1800 cash 

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
400 Main

HOU8ES FOR SALE A3

LEGAL NOTICE

AM OaOIMAMCB AMBMDnO ABTICLB 
m  AND ABTICLB V OP AM OROWAMCB 
OP - n n  CITY OP BIO aPR nro , tbx a b  
aaOULATINO TMB* TAKIMO OP P M I 
IN MOSS CBKBK LAKB: PROTIDOlO 
PRBS POR RBCRSATIOM PBRMirB; 
BEOULATINO THE MINIMUM SIZE OP 
PISH TO BE TABBN; BBOULATINO 
THE OPERATION OP BOATS ON MOBS 
CREEK LAKE. RB0ULATD40 TBB DIS- 
POSI-nOM OP WASTE AMO OROANIC 
MATTER IN AMD AROUND SAID LABS; 
lAPBOUARDINa THE PURI tY  OF -rBB
WATER STORED IN BAID L A B E :____
ULATINO THE USE OP PTEEARMB ON 
AND AROUND OAm LAKE: PR O U B n- 
IMO DU-rVRBANCB OP TBB PEACE; 
RELEASINO t h e  CITY OP B »  SPROia 
p r o m  UABILITY; PROVIOINa A PEN
ALTY NOT -TO EXCEED (IMS OS) TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS ANIVOB RBTO- 
CATIOM OP SAID P B R M m  POR VIO
LATION OP ANT PROW ION OP TMU 
ORDIMAHCB: RBPBAUMO CONPUCT- 
m o  OROIMANCEB OR PARTS OP OB-DIMANCBS: AND O E C U ------
EMXBOBNCT:

BE r r  OBOAIMBO RT THE CITT 
COMMISSION OP TBB O T T  OP B U  
SPBINO. -tEXAS;

THAT. Arttala O  M M  •Blauac aattYHMi M aad i____ _____
Craak Laka *aU hwaaflOT read aa M- lavt:

ARTICLB m  Na pcrcea m iMu a. mmH had. UMl •kL iiiaaBlkai, a  acadaal an  Her actwv 
Haa wlthaiB ha*Ms Hnl praaar laailaa a ifU  fiaa da CBp 
g w ^ P a e s  tar laM rirraalh

laa aad vHa tio 
rtSaaL 14

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 Bedroom all brick. 5800 CFM 
air conditioner, redwood fence anc 
all drapes. $1750 equity.

3331 Cornell AM S-a$01
EXCELLENT LOCATION. 1 badn 
krlek. Roomr Intartor baaatlfaUy Atearat- 
ad. Lav parm aou. OI 4Ia partaH. 
44414

r » BEDROOM hoUM la  h« 
at 444 Hardliic at. H. X. 

terd. AM 44SU.
POR BAI.B bp ovaar. S hadtacot. k u t f l  
ptaa dao. fcoead. Blea p trd . traaa. OL 
BM ia BMoUt. IU4 Uopd, AM 4-7tn aRar 
» P ■»-
BY OWMBB I badroom. abita  Unk tavaad. 
aaar Air Baia aad iiBaal BqaRp MTS. 
AM i-nii.
I BEDBOOM BRICX. rantad air aMdR taf. fnwad rard. lacatcd aaar baaa. Taka 

PHa Man lav dava papmaata.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, daatrabla aaar eaUaga. Bsaallaak
Catpatad. dutt air tnniHttaalas. 4OI laaa. WUl

rS S S .

Oailp Pirvdt. 4aafe 
Na laa ahan ba

mmt YOU NBD C A-S4I

IOVfN«BiB> m is iiB n  (w rM r
SOI East 3rd 

AMharst 4-5241

an oboinancb ambmdino an obdl NANCE BEBBTOPOBB PASSED ON THE 
BND OAT OP MARCH. IIR. RELAT- D40 TO OABBAOB AND AMBNDINO M 
OBOdlANCX HKRSTOPORB PASBEO 041 
THE tm i DAY OP OCTOBER. 1191 RE- LATWO TO UARRAOB AND AMBNDINO 
AN OROINAMCB HBRETOPORE PASdED ON THE irm  DAT OP SEPTEMBXB. 
1444. BBLATTNO TO OABBAOB. AND AMENIMMO AM OBDINANCK NBRrn> 
POBB PASSED ON THB UTE DAY OP 
Al'OUfT. IMS. BEI.ATINO TO BAOS. AND AMENDING AN OBIN- NANCB HERETOPORE PASSED OH 
THE XJRO DAY OP JUNE. IPM. BB- LATniO TO OAHBAOB BEING AN OR
DINANCE ADOPTED POB THB PBEB- BRVATION or THE BBALTW, BANITA- 
T10N AND SAPETT OP -THE PU»- 
LK- PBOV1DINO POR THB COLLECTION. BKMOTAL AND DISPOSAL OP 
OABBAOB. TBABR AND BUBBtSR WITHIN THE CITY o r BIO iPBlNO TEXAS- 
DEFININO TEBM4 BXeUlRlNO ALL OWNSBS. OCCUPANTS. TENANTS OR or RESUJRNCBB. CRURCBBS. 
SCHOOLS. COLLBORS LODGES AND 
COMMXBCIAL D4DUSTIUAL VUSINEW OB OTRXR BUILOfNaS WITHIN THE CITT TO PROVIDE CONTAINERS AND 
BECBPTACLES WITS COVERS POR OARBAOB AND TRASH. SPBCIPTIMO 
THAT COKTAINBIU AND BBCBPTA- n  BE PLACED AT CONTENIENT 
LOTATIOHS ON THE PBEMIBES WHEBB THEY MAT BE EMTIED AMD THE 
CONTENTS BEUOYED AT BBOUIJUl INTERVALS PNORIBITniO ANYONB 
EXCEPT agents OB EMPLOTBS OP THE CITT o r BIO SPRING PHOM EMP- TTtMO OONTAINEBS OR RECBPTACLEi 
OR TRANSP0RTU40 THB CONTENTS
S IEBBOP on THB STHBSTB AND PUB-c thobouobpares wrmouT a
PBBMTT FROM THB CITT;__P »SCHlBUfO BKOL-LATIONSPOB THE SE- 
CUBINO or PERMITB; PTxnso sched
ules OP REASONABLE CHAROES TO 
BE MADE AOAmrr OWNERS OCCUPANTS. TENANTS AND LESSEES OP 
BUILDINOS AND PREMISE.A BECEIT- INO THE SEBTICH RXOUIRINO THB 
CTTT HEALTH OPPICEH OH HtS AUTH- OBIEBD BKPRXSENTATTVH TO MARX PCRICDtC INSPECTIONS OP THE 
BUILDINOS. PREMISES AND ALL 
PLACES WHEBB OABBAOB THASN AND RL'BBISM MAT ACCUMULATE AND BH- PORCE and ADMINISTER THE PRO- 
TISIOMS OP TEE OROINANCB PRO- 
VIDtNO A 8AVTNO CLAUSE IN THB
event any pant o r the ordi
nance SHOULD BE DECLARED UN- 
COMBTITUTIONALi nXINO A PENALTY POR THE VIOUtnON THEBEOPi BR-
PKAUNO all ordimancrs or partsOP ordinances in CONFLICT BERE- 
WlTHi PROVIDINO AN EPPECIIVE 
DATE; AMD OBCLARINO AN EM 
OENCT- SECTION IX 

Tba eallactton and rauioval af tarbac# 
and traab from houaa*. biillitlasi. aad pramla** uurd for rtaidantlal parpoaaa 
■ball ba mada ivlea aarh vaafc Pair and raaaotiabit ebargaa for tbU raaldanttal 
■aratca •hall ba aad art ibava la U 
af dollar* and ctou lor a ealaiidar maa4b
a* foiiov, ___TYPE SERTICB.CXAROE PER MONTH 
ttngla PamllT Raaldanct $1JSDupla* Apartroam Trtpltk Apartmtnt 

ar Oaraga Apartmmt, aach unit 41.1 
Orvup Rauaing, bieluding Tavrlgl Oeuru vttb rookbw facUttlaa. aaah unM 41.44 
Paur or mnra PamllT Apartmanta. aach apATtmanl 41Laa O. Ragara. Mspor
ATTEST-C. R. McCIannr. CKp SacrataiT

■idar tia an lata (IT) paara a< aaa DaOr 
sartalta abaB ba oMalsaral la la M- 
fao4 trim  mttailsbt ta  rnttaUtat. Anmwle rs :

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807 AM 4-8038 AM 4-4803 
IJEE NXH- nlca I kailniam aaar 1 
jaM̂  la Baaa. Paittiilia Map L I

I SO UTABLB- Brtck 1 badraaaaa. Ursa I daa. pars at. I botba, boUi- ta arap-taava, 
alllNT room, earpon. SI4.MS SPECIAL BABOAIM . avaar maal 

awiT. vaO Ueatad 3 badra aarpatad B*tas-dtataf araa.
' Uuillp hi am. atiaabad saragafan anuNT.

LOW MONTHLY PATMENTS- R daaa taka
Jaavar^Jl t̂a^Ja 

B. MaCIaanp. d tp  Baa
Mapar

ml doara papmaM aa Ihia pratty aad daa. bat Jaal m  M Ibara-

LEGAL NOTICE

INOTKH BT POHUCATTON)
THE STATE OP TKXAB.COUNTY OP OLABBOOCK 
IN TMB OOWWtt dbUET El AND POH OLABdCOCX COCMTT. TEXAS DC THE MATTEH OP PROCXEDIMOS 

hr EL PASO HATUEAL OAS COM PANT, a aaevarauas. POH THB CON DEMNATION OP CKKTAlN PHOPKBTT 
or LYNDA BOTH BALLBNOBH. 04 Na 111 (IN CONDEMNATIOHI 

Ta EL PASO NA-rURAL OAS COM PANT. PBTTTSONBE, aad IHa (btldran al DOLURRUTH NB4 LXNOBR AND OM baritaaflac da««rtai4

a11
afwr Total 1 CRARMIMO t

caotar. OaoiplalalT carpatad 
di M id  Xarga Urtag-dmias raaoL Orv- 

ta. Tania baaa, vaabar cam
taraga  vSh a itra  raaaL Sll.i

I—„
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* lt w ould help, s ir, if you could describe th e  missing^ 

an im al a  little  b e tte r  • .

Gal. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.Aa
In Beautiful

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PA YM EN T
•  $50 MOVES YO U  IN
•  PAYM EN TS FROM $84.00

Don't Lose Your 0.1. Eligibility

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Park Estotes

Buy Where Eoch Home It 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
We Will Trade For Your House

Jock Shaffer, AM 4*7376
Selee Repreeentetive AM 4-S242 
Field Seles Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 AJM. To 7:00 PJA . 
Sundays 1:00 PAL To 6:00 P.M. * 

M a to v ts ls  FHTHlBbPcI B y  L to y d  F .  C a r to y  tB iH b s r

F.H.A. And Gala HOMES
NOW  UNDER CO N STRU CTIO N  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BIDROOM BRICK— 1 S3 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FIATURIS

Ldw DdwB FsymeBt—Lbw Claalaf Cdsls
ONLY $50.00 OfPOSlT

6.1. — F.HA. ~
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION  
Payments From $76.00

Field Soles Office
Comer Drexel And Baylor *— Dial AM $4871

DICK COLLIER Builder

0

F.H.A.* And G.I. HOUSES
B RICK  -  1 & 2 BATHS  
LO W  DOWN PA YM EN T  
LO W  CLOSIN G COSTS

NBAL RAÎ  a( Bta

CABIN FOR SALE 
L ^ d  J . B. TbomBB 

I Southskle Davis Shore Acres. Lot I  No. 10. 980 Sq. F t  Floor spaot. 
completely modem and furnished. 
Paved roM. nice yard and treea. 
Contact — Harold Wood at Lake 
Barber Shop or Call—

Oxford 444T Mkfland

aaâ taad paaparty I |ta aaaanTan aaa baraby aauflad Bh4 an Bm I r i^ iid  IXk day a( Juna. I— - -
&

ta Ota Cmmn I PHA 
Oanniy, Taaaa. 

tba and,n lgai4 dVMtal OamMdmtMMn
•ppatatad l ^ l h a  J n dBt M OLAddOOCE
cWTNTT. TBXAB COTNTT OOuSt ta

M pw

taa daaii«gaa
taUavtag-,

bp taa
Lark Btraat.t-UU

1 By avnaa aa vtD
brartam . fancad yard.

AM »41U a r AM

vpaata. le-vR-
A RBMAINOinUIAiri OTTHREST

kND TO;
(44 faal aaab •tda M aai

Uat) rtgbt-al.vay and aaaanMnt ta i 
•tniaC matatam aad ivaaat i  a  ata* I

taeaeae, taahadtag 
ingraM aaar aad aaiaai

’ daaertbad laad* ta BLOCS O. 
J Baatb. THE TEXAS AND 

PACtPiC lU aW A T  C04IPANY BUR- 
TBTB ta OLAaaCOCE COUNTT. THXAB;

A diicnpIlM  a( lha caatar-Baa la 
taUavt-

•B C nO R  U; BXOINNINO a4 a  pa 
aa tba Haat baundara at aald Baal 
IE dtalaal 111 1 faal Nartb at 
B»Btbaiil cvrnar at *aM Barttaa If; 
THENCB Barth Ct dag. 17 mlnulaa Bait 
a dittaaea at MB faati TBRNTE HarUl 
T4 dag 4T mkiniaa Eaa( a  dtatanaa at 
1414 4 faat: THENCE Baal a i 
at MI 4 Iaa4 la a aatnl m  (bi 

a* .ata  daaIMn Id.
M U* laM Baat at Uw Beolbvaal (BW> 
aaraar at tald Bacttaa U 

tar t a  M taet (44 fart aaab aida a t atadar 
Itaa) rldhl-al-vty tad  «m m ia l ta aa 
atrvat. m alattta tad  opanta a ptpa Ik 

■ppuntaaaaaa tbarau  taahidB 
agraaa and lagraat aaar aad aertaa tba 
h»rrtaabeaa daaeii t ad proparta. tagathar 
»Mh bO rtgpu tad  aaaam aa ii  abaaa. aa 
and balov tba tnrfaca tharaat aa a r t  ta- 
taDy taetdant ta acqataltlaa at

THHEB BOOM bama vttb balk 
ad  MU Waal tad. AM Adi44

la ba

nrm  Loiaa r-u*a-vwee. vMcb mara tally aaaatra ta a viTttan atatamaat Alad ^  tba 
EG NATURAL GAB COMPANT,

hood.

PIPH UNH PUBPOBHB,
an at raiiala 
EL PABOa aarparallaa. vitb aald Jodga Hat day of APBtU IMt la vblch rat 
arrnaa la hara ntada. baatad baratatar# aalartad aueb ikna aad placa tar baartag 
■a raquirrd by lav. vUI procaad la baar •aid paittaa and aald vrlttaa atalaoMBl .■ad 4a aal Uwraoa ta tba ataanar d>- | BIT OOOalUomng. 
raatad by lav Tba parttaa la tbla .Nna ta Um PrtlUaaar aad iboaa aamad abaaa ara Lynda Bulb Balltogar. Bar
ba Boa Rannwar and Praaaya toagar. MtaeraWITNEBB OUB BANDB Ihk UM tU4 
day M AprlL A D. IIML. C. RARDT CARL noirrowBR 

BTBVE CALTXRLET

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7986 908 W 18th

taaaao Otaiwr—AM 4-4M4 
Ctaa Tbamaa-AM 4-dHI 

PRETTY BRICK TKIM. 1 vaaroaBM. daaa 
traaB. dart air. Mrafe aabtaata. itia 

loaea. Merm callar Paymmta tU  awalb. BAROAIN BPBClAL-BaaaUM I kidraaan ta parTatt (vndltlaB. Drapaa. caipat. flaar 
para, garaga. toraly yard. Iratl traaa.

aaraar M. IMt Kdl aevRy. m** taaa vtn Itaaar.
GOOD BRNTAL PROPBRTT. Big I bM-

n aaar Bam. MM tan aqitfy Only
OWNKR LBATIND-MUVT BET T ahnorf 

I badraam brick aaar Oatlaga. 
t bataa. tag kidraam*. bag* daaata. ma- 
bagaiT aabtaiu. dual air, aaalrml baaL A 
gaadbay al 41ITM Lov aanMy NBAB COLLXOB 1 brdroam. daa. tatty 
tarpalad duct air. laaaly fra tad aarA par- faalMadBtaa. Cbatea laiilfl. Only ni.-
NBAB OOUAD HI — Barnbi ta aMar 

I * .  racaaUy radMoraUd. draoatat tabla 
ta b ^  bla nttltly laaai. car m ptakap ta iraia. tmaVACANT NOW-Loaoly t  kadraMb. dab. 
ta PorldUn. Bla aarpatad nrtag nant, laaa- 

kltaban vKh bulN-ta aaaa-raaai. ma- 
aay cabtarta. duet air. daimla ga- ra«a. BILtaa Nov PHA laaa agpUad tar. Wa Haaa Buyara Par Taar Piaparty.

Nm O a  eam dr
HOMI LOANS

OBeveedeeal M H «
FJLA. i4 («

JiRRY L  MANCILL 
UUtoe FMcOty LMb Ieb. CO. 

187 B. 8b« am o e m

FBiHi-lUaell 
Or Bd-FiBBaeo Ybhp Heew

FHA, GIr 
CONVSNT10NAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
111 MbM am  8^438

■OIMBS FOB SALS Al

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

BY OWNER
S Bddroom brick in new nefgbbor- 

IH baths, central beat and

AM 4-5435
BEDROOM—UM Aataa.

odaBy. Ca3 AM ddTIL 
BT OW HSH-I badtaam P tA .

aaar
CUM

AM Carpatad, taaaiA  UI4
ttaalrany

Sf
f i t r a m s i

itaPoswe 9t n il seCEBtenAta'coeposATioii socxifiuis CRtns, mw toM

Political
Calendar

(Tba Herald M aottartaad to aaaa iba fallevtac caadldaelaa for pabua attMa. 
rablaci to Uia Damecratla prttabry 
May T. IBM)
Par Canaram, IBM Otairtali 

OEOMB MAHON

SEE THIS!
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, M ck home. 
College Park Eatetes. L a rn  liv 
Ing room, den. electric kiteben 
Carpeted. Owner must aell im' 
mediately.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4A801 AM 4-4327 AM 44097

Lagtalalara, 141H Dtat.1 
OT GLENN

Par
A NO 
A M BIPP8 
PHANX 8 (KXIOMAN 
DAVID READ 
AL MUiCB

Par Dialrtal iaRga, nBM Dk 
RALPH W CATOR

Par PlalHil  ARu v iy  ___
OOILPORO (OILI JOHEB 

Par S k a re t Ra w e d  OaMdr 
MILLER HARHIB 
A E (•BOR-rTl LORO 
M. L KIRBT 

Par Canntp Tag Aaaaaaat • 
VIOLA ROBINBOH

Slaughter
I AM 4-1887 13« O r t a
LOTBLT aMCS. AkaR-aMB. dtik I k 
alr t tr ie kitakaa. eaataa tanattaa.
BXTHA NtCH targa a w  I k idr i w b 
Irtda ta  nrallar I k id r iim kaaaa. •
NICE t  brdroam. aanr HCJC. (4.tl4.

OOtaa AM 4dML AM 4MM. AM 4-44U
Reridence AM 4-4237, AM 44097

611 BIAIN
WB BATH REirTALa 

GOOD BUT ta 1 4rroa vita largv kanaa 
aaar ttly kmita. Alaa t  acraa vNk I 
roam ktima

THRBB BKDROOM briab trim  kaoM 
aa Aukorm vMk MI aaaalk paym inra. 
Imall dava paymaal.

PARKBILL-I kidraam . dan. daokla emr- 
port. N  n . lal.

ROOMY I  kidraam . larva Urtat raom. 
carpatad Ntca kueban-dlntnd arta . Me
d m  daakto earpart. ___

MB ACREB a a tr  Big Bprtai w n  taka 
Irada. |

BBAUTIPUL I Badraoin krlek koaM ta | 
Da«wtaaa AddUtaa MM dava 

BPACIOUS BOMR-3 badroatna. 1 kalht. 
Urtag roam vMb aaparala dtatag raana. 
d m  1 OrapUcaa. suburban .

I  BEDROOM BRICE—t  caramle bblka.
4 m  Laaalad MM EtaranUi Plaaa.

I  BEDROOM HOME, dm  vMb n raplaaa. I 
garMa. Lmatad ta Edwarda BatgkiU.

4 BEDBOOM BRICX -  1 ea rtn la  tOa 
balba. d m  targa Urtag raam  daubli 
aarparl IdadI latattan. 

y BEDBOOM BHICB-CoHava P a r t  Ba- 
talm. B tdvatd  faaaad. aaaaraia patta. 
laraty rard.

UyVELT BHICX HOM E-tadtan BIQa. I  
badraoma. I  batba. alaetrta k llebm  Mf 
dm  vitb tlria ta fi. dovkia garaga. aan- 
erata black taaca. taraly tavp 

1 BXDRCXm BENDL-t batba. carpatad.
drapaa Ovaar viO aarry atda aata.

UTE PLACE 8H0P P U40 CBNTBR-batt- 
aam aaraar vBh d r aildwdtal taUla and 
agtra M. Win aanrldar  trada.

MOTBl— IS taUta aad I  raam tarvlM id 
benaa m  buay hlghvay Pilatd  right, 
wni eonatdar aataa trada.

LOOKINO POR OOOD INCOMB—d du- 
yltvai v an  la a i t a t  vttb goad taaama 
Win aan an ar aaparatoly 

(KWD PATINO Dnta Blara. Prtaa Raa

LARCH LOT- 
IVk ACHES ta 
IH

vay Idaal n 
BaaaUtal tSa.

LOVELY BRICX I  I 
n iM  davk. ITT

BlaairM kHab

I BEDROOM BRICX bcma. air eandlttanad. 
I eantral baaL radvavd tiaad. plaaty 1 AUbwna.ITM
POUH ROOM and bath ataam Tbgtavad 
tbraaibBut; carpatad Urtaa raM SLIM.
IM AM MTM___________ __

Pal ll

HRAH UPEVRB 
Par Caanly ARarvapi 

WATNB BURNS 
Par Caaaty Caaiaitaatai 

P O rfOOHBB 
RUFUS U aTALUNOS 

Par Oavvtp OaMtataalmaa. Pal ta 
JOBBPH T. HATOBN 
HUDSON LANOBBB 

Par laailaa Of Paaaa, P il 1, PI 1 
WALTER ORICB Par Canatakta. Pal I, PI U 
i  W (V «l PATTOW 
V. R. (DUB) WldnnHVOBO

(n m n  w w nOROTBR a  OOB-m

1 BEDROOM EOU8B- aniy d manttM aid. 
Carpatad UMBtham. BmaB avuMr. Pay 
m aau IN  taanlh. AM LdlltaHbll Bamt 
BvUdari. _________________________
HOU4S WITH 44 1
LU8L

iMJbM M. Raar a. fC&B. Oan AM

ALMOST FINISHED

New 3 bedroom boose on W ecre, 
5 miles east of Big Sprinx. a ty  
water, natural gas, REA electric, 
carport, storage. Total prica $7710 
As little as INO dowa or wa caa 
trada.
M. H. B A R N 0 AM 340$

FROM CABINS
TO CASTLBS

SEE U i
raOICB LOCATfOH ta CaBaga Park Ratotaa. vkMa brtah. I bad- tma, 1 mramta bataa, t  aar gn- 
raga. «arpatad. aanarala btoak fanao. lllaM k*i a m aw  laaa araBabia
t  DUPlBXRg. Maal larallMa. acaaL A »m4tttm, BM.aM aaab. IS4M

U B R  LABOB BOOMSf 4 bade 
fraata m  Aeattn, now ta tlm a

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO REN TALS

1 — 2 and 3 Bedrooms —  Vorious Locofions

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4*5066 AM B4439 AM 4*8901

DEARBORN
Bvagdrattve Cssiir

PBBipfl
$$.95

P. Y. TATI
1989 West TWH

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At
BBICS 9 WPOOOM. tanwA g am m
S naar Cailaga. HUM Mai lUW

Tpor all tbaaa • aaraa gi Old
S L T B . ' r a — » —  - i - ailmal Ona Maab ana 44IM. ilM and
44M devn pannaat. ___ .  ....LABOB 1 Badraata laaatM m l  Mm
Prica BISSt, 41IM daw. HE IMk. ___1 BEDBOOM PRAMS. Oafaga^ra d v ^  
faaaad. Lav agMty. PnywmM MB waaM. 
VEST H ie s  4 kitavam
sa-AM "̂a.’» b '» .T ^  a  niiiboM b a .a a . - W r M .-  
bama an an I Ml tar.MML SMM 4avB

”« - ! * % -  S bM
•a r  am t (U

ONE o r  THE NTCser t
airly PEA

WW m rry

NOTHING rU H T  HKRR — Parfaal 
flabtag ••M b m  Catarada CHy Laba. 
A grad talak  far Magi.

RRglOENTIAL LOT — —4 Baal
IMb. Pared .traai. aB aMBUa* araW  
ablr. MalM f l  MMa.

RCONOMT d  LOCATION — Largo 
aldrr lyya bonaa m  Jak aam  baa 
■man 4uta»« m  baak al ML W M ,

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real Eftato 

lasaraaeo — Lnaas

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rtt. AM 3-3616 

409 Main
"Where Bayer sad SeOcr Meet’

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
POR BAUI -  U 
O m ita lw  Btrar i  
af bad haaUh hara 
n r  JW  tar ta d n  wla. 
Onka ta n v a tT ra s m

ar aaa Pair

Bifdvan L am  
td  Ban Aagato Blab- 

nma a r  gammirnul.

Lina naweOan AM 4-8190 
Edna Harris

Peggy MarshaO AM 44798
A. M. SULLIVAN

m aa. N av 1 Badraam
for Mta or undo.
I Aera Land ta Sand Sprta 
raa Warih lha Moaay. 
Oaad OM 4 raam hanta. 
•■ ■ n  dava pay saw .

WESTINGNOUSI
Sailt-lB AppOaaeeB

Electrical Wiring
RealdeBtlai * CdflUBtrctal

Tally Eloctrk Co.
AM 4-2S79 817 E. led

Bara Boyar tar *
Pay CaM.
JAIME (Junes) MORALES

am  44008 Realtor 3403 Alabama
galem aa EUGENE HALFMANN 

AM 3437$

m a r ie  r o w i^ n d
I BBICXS m d ta  im afra rflM Itam t a ^  
•m ara 1 batavam a  1 ^ .  y * » _ _ . * * ^  
otaainr-kii ib m dm, aarpalad. a a a M  baal
• •a  r a f i g g y d ^ M r ^ ^ ^ -  Ml oaty

omuut HILLB-4 tan aaaaHta b m m  » 
bidw n . m  bataa.,
Braplaaa vaal eyaM . drap m  imn  
irta kltebm  bobby ia«m  damia ta ra ta .
pram 4M.M4 ap. __ ____  ______
PAREBIU. -  * "
Mokk GuHl olr. larva Bt88>rtB n m m  to p  

i^uBHOtala ooaaiaiWa. Total
t S c R l f ^ i r o i i l t a f i i briab. t  batba. aaa- 
CnRA^apK^ ^ S l r*^ k  a ^  I Mta

nnC x BEDROOM. Jf
Am. tarpatad. aaar Utb Plaaa m ip g lifooatarVCorporl 414— dava._____ _

Spacious l^iedroooi k  dsn, love
ly fenced yard, you’ll like this 
one, reaiMieble equity, 

■herfect for the large femily. 3 
■ bedrooms k  den. 3 full baths, 

fenced yard, new F.H.A toan 
available.

Extra large 2 bedrooms, la per
fect condition, beautiful yard. 
New F.H.A. loBB available.

Cloee to town, very nice home 
w i t h  garage apartment at 
rear. Suitable for many types 
small butinesi

Ideal for the small family, large 
2 bedrooms, with nice fenced 
yard, g o o d  location, new 
F.H.A. loan available.

Assume a 4% G.I. loan, 3 bed- 
rn n m a  $68 pCT month. LoW

Ws Can Build 
And Finuica 

Your New Home II 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your Lot

3-Bed rexjm Home
Semi-Finished —  As Low As

$2850.00 ,
U o jd  F. Cartoy 

Lnmber
160Q E. 4th AM 4-B342

Nova Dean Rhoads 
AM~%Sm̂  "  ’Too'CiSeaatwNadlna Oatea -  AM Midi

BEAL SrrATE AND LOANS 
SMALL DOWN

ft. Satas arm Smbla saaac* and tata*. 
TaUI S ^  4H mtatk. . ,NICB ROOMV IftlCB. vBB tag«a ataa-

m

‘ rooms, 
equity.

utility n 
PftETTT1 bataa. M ft. btaah kttatam pantaad dm an tar SIMS iMvn. Ml a mfk 
NICB UTABLB BOMB- 1 kitauim daa>. •atad. drapad. t bataa. Btatag raan

•lactrta kllchm real ftf—teit, SMJ4S. 
NEAT BOMB an ta aara. paaad road.•tty md van vatar. Prtaad to lan. 
COIXBOB PAaB-Bsttv larga 1 bad-

fWHSI WbICm.drapad. goryaova aaraala batai. 
dam knahm baOtM aa
Ifvcad yofd. tliJM.BftlCB—IM TIMB OPPEBSO-S 
Ita batba. laaaly mahogany

OOUAD Rl-Nlaa 4 mama md bata. aar-
ear Ml. MTM Ml awnlb. _______IDEAL LOCATtON-Larga kttak. tlESSS, 
m  manta. Sman dava paymant. COMMEBCIAL PROPERTT -  MS Mai 
BcTamw 44M and Urtag VMfUrg. INDIAN BlLLg- C a l«  brtrt vttb am- alad dm rani ftraj aan laaaty ktlAm  taimtar fwtaca ranga. paMa — laaaad
yard. Cmrtdar trada.  ^SRICB bbMlraem 1 bataa. carpatad aad drmad. bnUt-ta ruga aUM Caab. aa- 
nnna lam III.tat .OOLIAD BI; Brick ykiiVam . 1 bata*. Bica dtaUig araa HIM cata. paymanu 
Mi mmib. _  . .NICB y-badraaen fnma oaar CoDafa Talal ^  SMM batlar ■UU-SUSS *»va 

NEAR rOLLEOB- Pratty ptak brick vita 
a Tiav. all mama aatra larga- dm apam M aOMrah kticbao Carpta md 
drum DauMa (afpoat. patio md atar- 
oga Only BIT.aM.NBAS Ali. aCHOOLS- Larga 9 bidraem 
homa. daa. 9S ft Hdaa raam carpatad-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At
TftADB Beurrv la IIW — n. UmaMa 
floor apac*. 9 badroom. 9 balba. brick boma ta Mldlaod far ooniparabla aroparty 
ta Big Spring. MU 9dWL _____

ta, vatar and van la ia taS

FHA and GI Loans 
806 Scurry, Sida Door

BY OWNER
Brick home-one year oM. 3 Bed
rooms. 3 baths. Cantral heat and 
air coadittoning. washer and di7 - 
er conaaetkma. Established GI 
Loan. Low Equity.

CSO A M iM I

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto liability 

Notary Public
Member Multiple Listing Senice

Slaughter
AM 4-2883 1308 Gregg
THIS RARELY HAt»t»^NS“

Nice home near College with small 
down payment, plus FHA closing. 
Bedrooms 14x18 and 14x15, tile 
bath, kitchen wltb pantry, fenced 
yard. Total $9300 SEE NOWI

NOVA DEAN lUKAOa
AM 3-2450

EXTRA SPECIAL
Vacant, redecorated S room rock 
house. Carpeted, carport, fenced 
yard. Total $eoo. 309 Wast 31st

Marta
AM i - m i AM MOTS

Lake cabin an3rone* Nice 3-bed
room house to be moved, get 
a lot for your money here. 
Only $1,750.00.

Suburban. 2 acres, with good 
well, close in, large 3-bedroom 
h o u s e ,  priced right. Only 
$1,500 down.

WANT TO SELL TOUH HOME IN A 
HURRT* WE CAN ftXPINANCB It POR 
THE NEW OWNint, OR SELL TOUR 
E O U m r WE HATli SOLD OVER M% 
OP ALL P R O P E R T IE i LtSTTED BT US 
IN THE LAST SIX MONTHS IN LESS 
T9UN M OATS
"WE WILL AF»PREaATE YOTO 

INQUIRIES’
bill Sheppard & co.

MdKlple LisOng Realtor 
Reel Estate k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 44$$1

PARirRILL BOMX like ncv. 9 b—rmia. 
1 ballM. vatiina ataetrlo kltcbm dev- 
Rmptarc. daitata caipmt-mns*NICE 9-rmm henta tar 44U4-4UM dava. NEAR SNOPPD40 ABBA: 9U.4M tar 
ale* 9-ardrmm. pr—tr b—b vita rM- 
or»d fUcturm (mmd yard. n.4N atadlT- 
979 mmthBDWABOB HTB; Umbta 9kiiWimi mp- aralc dbitag mom. 94 ft. Ur 
bardvMd ftaart Ibmngbavl. 
tvlrata yard. DoUbta s»mS« S14JM 

NSW 9 BEDROOM-McdanMa Bmw. 1 
errarato bataa. carpal 49IW dma. AM 
4-3UT.

9MM Dmm

COOK & TALBOT
Baal Eitata — OB Pmpar<l«i — Amrataali144 Prrmtm BMs Pbrnc AM 4-aoi 
WILL TAXX TBADB-m an UUi 9 b«l- 
roam brick face katm vitb altacbcd ga- raga In Kannrbrc Rt«

97M DOWN-9 badromi at 947 B. laih vitb rnnlal an mar M Ml POOR BaiDBOOM. 9 batai. vabmt pan- Had dav, an claaalt radar ttaad. •arranu 
quartam. daubla garaga. m M—l family 
Kvna at 949 Waabtagim Bird ON NORTH aiOB; Krv 9 badraam. kNcb- 
•n daa umbtaallnii. vita attaebad garaga at 911 HR Mtb. 9I4M dava: iva badraam bama vita 9 mom raatal aa raar M lal U4M davn. aaraar Ml aad ayuMm faaca. at U4 NW llta 
BUBOfEaB LOTB: tab W. 41b. M g 194 
n  . I7M4; IN I 144 ft. aaraar af W. 9rd. 
aad I laaggtar; 9M aad 9M Jahnim. MB 
1 144 ft,; W a 144 a  aarvar af W. 4ta
Msmber MnMpia UsHag Ssrvlea 

Jooaaaa Undsnrood. lalsa 
AM 4 « M

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0
TaRwl

LOTS FOR SALE AJ

BUSINESS LOT
For sale, lease, or win build 
to suit tenant. Located 307 
Johnson. CaU OX 4-4585, 
Midland. Or write, W. M. 
Condra, 3111 Kessler, Mid- 
Isnd.
ONE ACHE tract cmraatmfly MaMsd 
4auUi af tavn. Baatdttul buBdibs tea. CHy vatar. AM 4SBM.____________
cROtex corNen m vm a rtav.jasdM 
n. Idaal tar aitbar 1 Mral ar 
Imna. IM ft. pa rad m Rmrtalad arm 444M taa 
balaaca at 4 par tau. 4 par 
t  yau bagta bufMlag vNhk ghtVB by avvar. AM A7SM.
FARMS k  RANCHES

FARM k  RANCH L0AN8 - 
4 Seetka RMch near Msoard. 
Run sheep, cattle aad goats, 110 
psr acre, 1818 dowa. balaaea at 
818.
11 SecBoae 88 mllaa sf Mg
Spring. 131 aa aera, 3818 dswa.
648 Acres wkh 338 to coithrattoa 
Near Celerado CMy. $7t par aere

Gm . KUott C a

AM 3M04 488 MMa AM M M

I r i J
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PERSONia
KITCKBW 
lady

PBMOMAL LOANS. aaovanlaBl tarma. 
Wartlnc atria, bouasvlvaa. Call Ulaa Tata. 
AM ____________

•USINESS OP.

A MAN WANTED !!
ate local business, SenseTo opec

tional new product! . . . Ê am
t2S,900 per year. Minimum invest
ment of I3S00 to $5000. If you can 
qualify, write CENTURY Brick 
Corp. of America, IQM Baldwin 
Bldg., E ^ , Pa. (^alified men in 
other cities are invited to apply 
for their area.

r o e  SAUS—Small pmOtabla Sualnaaa. No-
ral sraoarr alota. Good lacattoo: kaa Urtas 
miaitara. Idaal tor aaml-raUrad aoupla. 
Prtead raaaonabla. Can AM asost.

BUSINESS SERVICES
__e son. aad mi aaod. Can A. L. (Shaa l̂ Haorr at am a-SSto. am asiai.
tlaL Praa aaUaaata. Mo dawn paymaot. 
StayaMoa Faeca Oaooaay. AM AOSS.
B X K ItT  ROOriMO—boUt-up (ra ra l nota.

and aldinc. watar proonns. 
Fatoltns-lntailar or cztartor. Wort auar- 
aotood. Froa aattmatoi. SM S-137T, AM 
a-asil. S «  North OrocB.______ _________
BARNTABO FBBTtLOEIL roal Obo. by 
aac t or load Cotton hurra Air eoada 
ttonar aaryteo AM t-sass.

•leO T iA  BAT'N BUNl MBAtHbrnYARB  
fOGHT IN tHE MIODLS OF A /H M /*

CALL CHABLES Bay. J r .  tor HU aand.
aaU. farUUaar. callaha. yarda plovad 

and layaUa< AM ATOS._________________

Lawn Mowers 
Shorpened

deeaed *  OIM  
Pree Pkk Up
and M lrery

IN D EPEN D EN T
W R EC K IN G

CO .

AM s^csn

R IA L  B T A T l

I :=
^  LO n POK SALE AS

RENTALS
UNFUSNISHED APTS.

TBOCX. TBACTOB Loodor oad bockboo 
biro—aiaek lop toll, bamyord (ortUlaar, 
M ro v a y  grarol. caHabo. aaod and s r a r ^  
ethyarad. Wlnalan Bllnatflrti dial BZ 
A41S7. ___________________

NICB. MBWLT radaear atad 4 iSdeM. J  
badraom aaly. Soa at ISIS Mato. Dial AM

CATCLAW aand. barayard faittnaar. 
Bapair ar build taooaa. ramaya Iraaa. 
alaaa garataa. AM 1 4111. ___________

rUBNlSHED HOUSES

BOnynLLBB. TBOCK and traetar pork: 
lav a  apd drlyaway matarlals aaUeba: tar' 

Bar aalL AM S-ITSS._____________

b o o m  ABO bath 
moad y a itL sa ra sa . 
ark. AM 44171

WOOtm MOVIMO and laraUhis. AM 4414S.
S7S

S BFT*Fr^«« PLUMBED tor waUiar. 
ira laraa. alaaa la. BUU paid. SMt ma

ODD JOBS — Daaald MeAdama-Bamaa 
Win aaotraal aay earpaatar wark

laraa. i 
I ATtr.

ar ropalra. eaacrata wort, pattoa. euiba. 
ertnavapa. ala. No lab too Baall. B«pa- 
rtan ia i labor. Call AM 447SL AM t-TfU.

BOOM AND bath tU  i 
US SM Bantoa. AM 4 4 tn .

AM AdUS.

BOOM FDBNISBBD bouaa wllb b a to  
a>nm *aat at Wtbb. AM A4SM. N "

BNAFF SBOBS S. W. Wtndaat. A1 
ASTSS. 4U OaUaa. Btf SprU>«. Ta«aa.

t  BOOM BOqsB vllb balb: ^as Baal u t o  Apply ifis
Air Conditioner Service 

Evaporative and Refrigeratioa 
Complete Service.

o a ra rj. s  BOOM turalabad bauaa. alaaa to  
BtUa paid. AM ATSIS anar } to aad Sun* 
day. iS4 a a w i |.___________________ __

WUl

W estingbouse Service Co. 
AM 4-8188 209 West 4th

4 BOOM FUBNIsaXO booaa. S IMS B. SSto roar, sn plua b AtolA AM A44SS. _______
FOR THE BEST

Be Wise— ^Economize

s Lots osi
_  H ACBB LAND

rALS
B1

^  H id •Apply 14»

~  aLml tSrUS
BOOM, anuida anlrai 

Tame BMa prMarrad. «̂SS attar S
BBDBOOM-pnyalo at m  OaUaA

kAttO BOOBS BOTXL. Wa hayo aoA avallabla Waaidy raioa SU.M
and to . Fityato baib. maid aanrtea "BaA 
lar r a o a  to Liya.' tod at

BalL AM A isn . 1SS4 Siatry.

M  to  S>. to a( Blshwav

—_  lal SW OroBB Irana
WB M — BSIb# W S M to  —V* ■ ■ mmaas StJS «oat aad ap Dally maid

*** ******* •****■• I**
BOOM e  BOABS

du ;
AND

FTHlW m> AFtH.

pato. AppW ISU AM M m m :
S BOOM FVBH1 tnb Waal Sto

Remodelpd. New Owner. Kltchea- 
ettae. BiOs p^dd. Children Wei- 
cooM. Bos. Weekly • Monthly 
Ratee.

KEY MOTEL
AM Mvrs

In Sales A Service 
Repair All Makes
See Or Cell Your 

PFAFF Sewing Machine Dealer

UNFUR.MSHEO HOUSES

J. M. LEE
Sewing Machine Co.

16th k  SUta AM S S640
1 BBOaoOM lattmiUbaS b 

wllb tarpatt aad itarapa. AM ATllS.NICB
4 FUBNISBBD AFABTMBNTS brtoP la Slto moath. aU uatto ramad SU total Marao Bral Bauio al Waatara Aalo. AM Ad4tl ar AM ATtoS _______

SrA i

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5143

NKB 4 BOOM A4I44. 14U
S BBOBOOM. 
cleaai ipaca. p abla May t.
a BSDBOOM aocsB On 1 nera land, aabn abbn, phanbnd far «
NEW S BEOBOOM Utb. AN# 1 badrao Baal Ittb BE A4US

sn

BBCOBO FLATEB and radto raya  ̂ i
A7ML

lU AM
BABNTABO FBBTILIZBa far aala Da llyarad. B. B. WMM Dairy. AM AMS4
nnj.T bLUHM aad Olaaa WbltdaBtaa
ara eanCracUaa aanwai aarh. Curb aad ildtaaBs. Ula Watk■aitara.

a BEDBOOM UNFUBNIBHEO 
toAM AMIS
AFAILABLB MAT UL S bidraan  bama. SIIS; t kidraam dnptoa SU; I kidraam hatoa SSt AM Aiato
BBOSWOBATBO TEBOUOBOUT. 

aaaa. toS Olxto s n  maa
J.
UBPUBmSBBO S BOOM haul 
aad b a to  Bato Madlaal Aita. Daya AM

BBOBOOM BOUSB dto SlaaUay 
tombad tor vatoar. MS maatb. AM

mCB. CLBAN I badroo 
raUaa Far eototo aaly. 
AM A7f71

Apply
a. aaod ISM SU

AM A7SS
__i AFABTM Bim- Ona
SM Mato AM A4TM

t  BOOM a to  b a u

FL
1 BOOH ftoaie AM 4-TTto.

bad ittof tot Otototo toly.

nvB puBtni btoB. J W. AM ATMi
5wIb*S5? 1la* *ar” toS

ATtHACTITB t BOOM aad baU (iw- Mtoad Baras* abarlatM Oaiato aaly toC totô  Mit pf^Aepty tw ieto Wb.
p? a7 S S ream Mertmeet. 1 bUls 

1 batore t ar aftor 4.
NICB I.ABty 
ptox totrteitot AM e-on.

..*LiMt*t~Wl Ewan*? m
XPPHJBRCT 
etiwtoed. Ban ednii

APABTMENT. twnlahad. 1 aaM. AM tdtoi ar AM

APABTMBNT larta

AM A4SSI Baya
aju

FUBBWBD AFABTMENTS- S rotoa. bOU pato B L Tato S4M W Hlgbvay to

An pcfyato. atlMItoa pato Air 1M JafeA
fnratobad aparA

ird
LT rUBNIBBBD tto
J B S -

aparA

.  AND S BOOM fanlabad BBto paid. AttracUya ratoa. 
ISM Waal Srd _____
TWO LABOB raapM aad bato SUM 
woah. aUMItoa pato AM A4M1.________
yala batha. tiifldalra. bOlf paid, 
dto Mato AM ASMS

ptvClaaa to.

THBSB roam ttoatobad apartmaa*____M4H Waol ISto AM ASS4S______
I BOOM FUBNiaBKO aporUnonI Coll Al BapwMl-Ŵ aa Wbool DrlTAto No._l
mWLT DBOMUTBD S room fumlabod 
toaftpMpl. Nov atayo aad raOltoraxr. Dpalaton. Frlyato both aad ontranco AM
sasTs. _______________ __ _
CLEAN ISODBBn7 S ream funtlabad OHNUto paM. lISS Waal Mh.
S BOOSI FOBSnaaEO aparUMnl. arty- 
ato bato aad aniraaea Waabtap tacUittoa. 
Adatta. aa pato SU Dauplaa.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West H l^way 80

S to 4 m— Safa TaaUd Baal— 
n  FaeUNtoa -  Naar Air Bam.

rUBinSBBO S boom sarana .Saato Mraat. Oappla aaly. Mia paid Apply 
SSU BspbiH . ________________

_____ DUFLBZ. aawly
STadar aed saa paid. Apply 4il Ban._
CLeae t  BOOHa. apataln Na e b ll^  or MMtoS. SSS. sola pato dM Byoa. AM

APTS.
dupiax. em
ilB T Sisr

‘tMMumx. alaaabto o a  a. l*ra«ar.

Bata. a ll ATsn to

alod Nrv balb tlx-
MOOBBN BOUSB I famlabad. Nowto ram laraa. aov •ual eabtoou to kittbae. wtrap tar vaabtr. dryrr aad atoctrlc aura IBS mantb. LaeaUd 41S Dana*, apply alt Oal-

FOR RENT 
Or WiD SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cloning Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room hoinee in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2Si4

4 BOOMS AND ame bad fpaet. eloaau MS SUM UU. Saa U U U U:4S aod S4 pto waak-day* Na d»pa. ______
M18C. FOR RENT B7

TOSOrrs FNOTO Lab. aay areoiliiti. Waddlae-: AM AS4M. AM ASSM.

. paltoa AM S4l 
^ atapraaba ItrFarUaa-Oinikm

DAT'S FUMFUra SarySta. aaataaala. tato Ua uaba. praasa irapt daaaad. Baaato abla. MU Waal ISto 4M AMU
FOB eUlCB Barytca call AM A4M4 Sap- Ua taak—aaaapaal aarytca
WATEB WELLS Caa ba Haaarad
4aktny.

driiiad. J. T (
caaad Fim. toaP. FL Anto

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 9 a m.-# p m.
1813 Avion

WILL DO elaantnp. rvpaeklaf at air aato PNIenara Wark pnaraDUad. AM ASMS.
BXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 f After 8 PM.

HELP WANTED,

f MERCHANDISI . L
Wt BVILDINO MATERIALS LI

BBLF Waatad. Prafar
paraaa laada parmaatnl work. Apply Nutt Dflya la, IMl Orapp.

TUPPERWARE.
Home Parties Needs Dealers. 
Earn $50 to $70 week. No invest
ment needed. Call or write Dis
trict Representative, Mrs. Abilene 
Rannefeld, Route 1. Roscoe, 
Texas.
HELP WANTED. Mlse. FI
COUPLB-LODOE manapar aad took 
Boom aad board turaUbad; raaaoaabl talary. Call AM 04141 tar appotelmaat

WANTED
Executive secretary, permanent 
poeition. S day week. Excellent 
working conditions. State age, ex
perience, and give references 
which will be held strictly con
fidential. Box B-1007, Care of The 
Herald.
MEN-WOIOCN SM DaUy. Ball Lumlnoua namaplataa. WrUa Baavu Company, AIUa boro. Mata
POSITION WANTED. M.~ F$
NOUIIX PAINTINO wanUd prlea* - WUl raakt aallanata. B. 
oomtr. AM A4SM.

O Haw-
TBBB TRIMMINO and yard work. Trim thruba aU. Boo “Doc" Stapbaa at A Scurry.
POSITION, WANTED, F. F8
BBCBBTARIAL OR aliaasrapbli waptoy- mant daairtd Pannaaant. or wm cootidar tamporary wark. AM A44M.
INSTRUCTION
mOB BCBOOL AND ENOINZEIUNO AT ROMETaste tunlabad. Dlplama Awarded. Law ■ntohly paymoata. Far traa boakitt lla; Atomcaa Bebeol. Daot. BR. O. C. Todd. Bos SlU. Lubboai. Tasaa
FINANCIAL
RATE TOO IhoapM afewut Burial Inaato aacat OMI Blrar Fuural Bama, i"  
AMU.

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees 

F in si^  Co.
Exclusive to service personnel- 
officers, 5 top pay grade EM and 
permanent civil service employees 
The besf automobile financing 
available. Allows free movement 
of car within states or overseas 
Rates as low as 5H% and terms 
up to 36 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-8184
PERSONAL LOANS
WE FINANCE ebaapar Buy yeor east 
OE Uaad Car Ibat'a r*fandltlaaad at T to 
waD CbarreM  ISSl Ea*t 4 to  AM AT4SL

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing to c  q c
(Dry pinai ................. ^  3 . YD
3x4 Precision to p  />c
Cut Studs ..............    ^  D .y O
8x4 k  3x0 to ~T AC.
(West Coast Hr) ........  >  / . 4 D
Corrugated Iron e  i n  o c
(Strongbam) .............. ^  I
Cedar Shinglaa ^  n  o c
(n d  Ubel) ................  $  9.95
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt ,1. 0 1 0
<433 ft.) ......................  $  2 .1  9
315 Lb. Economy to c  ^ c
Shinglea ....................... $ 5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ats. a 
PO 3-0300

SNYDER 
Lam eu Hwy 

HI $4813
OOOh. PETS. BTC. LI

AFOBAN aOOHO pupa. I wpaki aid. ex- caUtol bleed Uaaa. WIU fumlita pureb-
aaar todlytdual radtatratloo to pur«ha*ar’» 

am A4 “ ‘SM up. AMU: Bundaya. AM
aOHUABUA PUPFIBS ter amla. Saa 14H Stadium to aall AM AMiA
AKC Bactolarad waato eto un iCaUata. AM
AEC BBOISTBBBO
md. Baa al■ffiSVaSycamora.

beautiful 
weeks aid

MackApril

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

13 HP

TABLE SAWS 

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line O! Pottery 

We Need Good U s^  
Furniture and AppUancaa

MERCHANDISE
houReh o ld  goods'

L  MERCHANDISE
lA

RfUMCB

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44088

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent condition. A real bargain
at .........................................  $89.50
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks good, great ptrformer. You
save money at .....................  $49.50
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Washer. 
Real nice. Used very little . $U.50 
3—MAYTAG wringer type wash
ers. Round tubs. These look and 
run excellent. As little as .. $39.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 RunneL AM 44331

UsedNew And
Cato Batlam Clmlra ......................... t l  M
Wrtnear^ypa Waabar .......................  SI* M
Apartmaol Baaca ..............................  SM to
t  pa Badream Buito ....................  SM M
1 pa. Uvtoc Beam Suita ................  SM.M
5 pa. Dtaatta ........................................  t n  M
Rlirrtcaratar .......................  SM.M
MapM Oaak aad Chair ..............  SM M
llapto Buck bad* •acaptota wiUi

buaklaa ____  SM M
>xU LtoaMam rut* t  4 M
StoLftr alacuia Bawlof Maebtoa SM.M

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W Snd AM 44318
SBBTBL BBFBIOBBATO& SSbSa■curry, laulb apartmapl. ___

WO$#AN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB ream tor aoa •r twa ExparMoaad caia. lUS Mato Mn.J L Uacar __  _______
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1

TO buy—aid dlihaa. wbat-aoM. ra. lawairT. turcMara. aBytblnt—If *aaii«ti Laa * AatMuaa. TM 4yt-

COSMETICS 34
LUZIEB'B FINB Otama4*ca. 
US Eato ITto Odaaaa Mama.

4M 4-nis.

CHILD CARE
MBS.UJi day AyBard

MOBOAN-babr
carad tarWaU

ra^.

w n x  EEEF chlldraa to my 
Waad. AM aMPt
MBS. BUBBBLL’B Nurvary Ibreuch Saturday. MIT ~AM anas

T aL

WILL EBBF «bUdTUti to My

CNILO CABBAM ana. to toy Mra Saata
CEILO CABB last Scurry.
lAUTVDRT 8ERV1CB
IRONTRO 
AM aTMS

IM Waul lltb
rnONINO WANTED Dial AM aSIH
taOWtHa PICKUP, daurary. SM Sc ton AM aim . By Wbita * Maru_____
OtONINO w a n t e d  Dtol AM 4 4 m
mONINO wanted Dial AM S4m
IRONIHO WANTED. Naar ISM Mato. AM
IBONINQ OB baby a Nortb Bato AM 4404 US7
imONDCO WANTED 04M AM aOTS.
rmoinico wanted mis Sttory. AM ants.

USED VACUUM ciranan SU M aod to  ■arrlea aa4 parto for all makra Klrbr Vacuum Cbtototoy. m  Or*«f. AM ailK
YARD DIRT

Red Catclsw Sand or Fill In Dirt 
Yard Plowing

AM 4-5879 R 0 . Mtaler
ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El
BOOAKEEFINO. TTFINO. Incama tax ra- tum* Baa*anabla ratr* Exprnraead Ral- rrteca* I7M Ea*l IMb. AM aS4(T

SEWING
■EWINO WANTED- 
dr«a'* dra**a*. ii*n  I tbrwucb tX.Ea«t 14th AM aMST
WILL DO all uorw AM aiN aad aKrra-

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
3—31 In. GE Television sets with 

teble. Your choice . . .
Each ...............................  $50 00

1—BENDIX Washer-Dryer Com- 
binatiott. Reg. $549 95 . . .
NOW .............................. $34995

1—New PHILCO Washer • Dryer 
Combinatioa. Reg. $399.96 . . .
NOW .............................. C99 95

Exchange
1—PHILCO Washer with matching 

dryer. Reg. $879 90 . . .
NOW .............................  $980.00

1-N ew  PAN AMERICAN A ^ -  
ment size Electric Range. Reg
$139 95 NOW ................ $100 00

Terms As Low As $8 00 Down 
And $8 00 Per ISooth Use Yow 

Scottie Stampa Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main AM 4 -« 8

NOTICE
3 ROOMS OF FURNITLTIEI 
Credit manager wishes to con
tact reliable party who would l&e 
to take over $3.00 weekly pay 
ments on 3 rooms of furniture on 
lay-eway. Consists of 3 Pc. Sofa 

Chair with reversible inner 
spring cushion, plus 3 table lamps 
and shades. 3 step tables a ^  
cocktail table, 3 Pc. bedroom 
suite, plua boudoir lampe and 
shades, 3 pillows, 8 Pc. dinette 
suite, plus set of ittshes. Originally 
$398 OO—Unpaid balance $304 88. 
This is brand n ^  merchandise— 
never left our store. Caa be seen 
at:

laONKITX Iroav. CkblBal mod*!. Baautt-tul pl*M m*bo(*By fumltur*. Only SIM M HOTFOINT IS rt. oambtaAtlan r«trlc«relto 
frtm w . M Ib. food trM tor enpACIff. Xx- i Umt eeodltlab. ............  S14S.S0ULVIMATOR U ft. eombiBAttoo rttrltm- 
lor-trMiur. Oood Modltlou. SO Ib. liuMUr eapMlty ................................ SSSJO

APPLIANCE CO.
400 E trd AM 4-7478
3-Pc. Early American Living
Room Suite ......................  $138.00
3-Pc. Bedroom S u ite ......... $ 90.95
Early American Wing Chair
and Ottoman ..................... $ 39.95
9 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator ....................................  $ 79.96
8-Pc. Mahogany Dining
Room Suite ......................  $ 99.98
5-Pc. Limed Oak. Formica Top, 
Dining Room Suite ..........  $ 89.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

OUTDOOR LIVING
Rattan Chairs ...................
Lawn Tables ............... $19.95
Metal Lawn Chairs ............  $ 5-SO

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5831
WESTINOBOUSX electric »to»*,; *5 ••Uant coodlUoo. U**d on* ymr. CaU AM 
S4III. ________  —
rUBNirURB WANTED L4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Rangee k  Refrigerators

W H EA T'S
504 W. Srd AM 4-3808
PIANOS U

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeD 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLecpii^

AND
f k p l i

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-38S8

RICHMOND UFIUOHT pttoto, S<wd 
dlUon. SM. AMS-tWL___________

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Pianos • Organa 
For the FINEST in Planoa 

and Organa
Cair

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-3387 
Afual tar Ttoiktni Mutto OUk OrfsB*. eutowuy. Oitaktototo BxtoMt nnd 0»bto Nutom Ftanm. a«ut • N*u Ftonu tar M Httlu to lU.St 

m*Mb. Full cr*dM «b Duiubaa*. j«aktoi Mu^ Ob

WHITE’S

WE BATE
A bnlMtof fUU to Baud bodrai llTtof ruoto rulto*. dtorn** bkby bm  bunk bto*. ik TT* a

d*«kx.
mu■prWfx

cDUdtU n r* trei* uorU bln  to MSS r  f ■  
*ad leu  to uil*ean—**u* lUto*, • • •  0* 
F to a«*k B n t f  Frtoi*Boa Our Auttquto

AAB FUTWTTURE
W. Srd.

303-304 Scurry AM 4-8371
Dearborn A Eaakk

A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER

1

DEARBORN — INITALLED 

$1I9.M
D & W

FURNITURI
tad aad Nelaa

Cool Cushions ......................  $3 38
AHEvaporative Cooler Pads, 

sizes. 3 pads for 4500 CFM 
W right....................................
Brini
instai%

in your panels and we 
the pads.

Home Service Calls On All Makes 
of

e v a p o r a t iv t ; c o o l e r s

MBS B c. STOCKS- rx-Stac0  totolxT*. 
•U da **VUM AM >4m
WILL DO mrlDB aad gUtoxlt*— able AM S-4SB
MBS ’DOC lorstlaa* IMS Nelaa. AM S-S oto al-

BLOG. SPETIALIST C2 FARMER'S COLUMN

LET US rapudto your hema FHA learn. Na de«o paymrat Work tuaranuad. La- 
cal «̂Od•ra AM 44m
EXTER.MINATORS ES

FOB THE boat tiaatwa *a a are  to uaadcar (** TUtvaO CbarTulM, ISSl Bato 4to
AM 4701 _____
FARM EQUIPaONT K1

CALL MACE MOORE. AM 441M for taî  mitn. reacbfa. umMIm. Wc Camplou F*«t Cec'rol Seme* Wark tally fuarameed

( OARDKN TRACTOa- 4 T h R.

PAIVriNG-PAPERINO BU
RoUUlIrr*. Fo»*r Mower*. F»rtilu»r Bpraadar* Lawa Noller*. Aerator Rut Shauipeoer*. Cbair*. Floor Bander. A FolUbert Roltaway Bed*. HmplUJ l^tputent Local or 1-Way Trailer.

rOR FADtTINO and paper banriar. D M. MUlar. 1414 Dlxla. AM 4-M«
caU

Waal Hwy to AM MOSS
OOOD WABENOUtE tor m t MxOt with ottlco CaU AM 4WU. BtS Btoliic Truck Tormtoat.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Laeal ar aoe-way traU«r* AU Maa* Tawban. hUebaa. mtvliic dolUa*. retoUUrra, ermaul mixer*, pewar mower*, paint 
tima. many ecbor tt««na.

ALLIE JONES, Manager
W. 4lh AM t-MM

We Can Trade
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

PAINTING
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Local References 

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Box 101 AM 93910

tiller and mowar attaobmanu. 1-I14S
Can AM

LIVESTOCK KS

ATTENTION  
HOG RAISERS

RtiG a x A m o
CARJ’Bg Aim npbelatary cleantnt and ra- tlBUot. Frta attimata* Modora aqulp- mont W M areek*. AM SMM
WATCH. JEWELERY REP.
aAILBOAD WATCNES. elartn* deck*.Orandfotber clocka, pearl* r*«tnin(, rtni* repaired. Expert Bnwrn Jtwelry. All

We need breeders to raise Weseex 
.Saddleback Swine. This better 
breed of hop ere imported from 
Scotland and are famous for their 
lean meat and large litters. We 
will pay $300 premium for raising 
each litter PLUS we will pay top 
market price for all the pigs in 
each litter when raised to approxi
mately 235 lbs.

__  For Complete Information Write;
E21 W essex Saddleback Breeders 

2004 Gold S.E. 
Albuquerque, N. Mexico

E ll

EMPLOYMENT
S T A T E D  MEETINO Blf 
Sprtod Oommandtry Bo. 11 
KT. Monday May t. T;M 
p m Fractic* axtry Monday 
toebt. T M p.m.

Harry Mlddltoon. K C.
Ladd Bmllb. Roc

A A ALCOHOLICS A N O N T-
MOUt. moo and womra. AM 41BkS tor taforraotlon. 

AnonymRy tuaranlood. AloobolUm con only fot nurao. noxor botlrr without bo^
CAL LED MEETINO B  ̂Oiaptrr No 17t April ». 7 Ml pra Mott ExcrUonl ond 

Arcb Ortrt*
Tomp Currtr. H F." Dantol. Soc.

.  C AL I . )

Work In B«yal Al

BIO BPNINO Lod(» No U40 A.F. oad AM. tlatrd Mori
bi|̂  IM and Jrd Thurtday*pm.

Seth Lacy. W M O. O. Huebao. toe

HELP WANTED. Msit
CONTBACT TRUCKMEN-make »• with MA I FLOWER ran. Apply Box 107, ]n- dlAnapoll*. Indiana.

FARM HAND 

WANTED
Want experienced Mexican farm 
hand Steady work. See Glen 
Petree, 4 miles Southeast Stanton. 
Texat.

MEN WANTED FOR 
ASPHALT 

SEALCOAT JOB 
NEAR BIG'SPRING

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
FUto* ^ s o  No MS A r I Need asphalt distributor operator,
MiMpm.HSS)*rW i^*i^®***'‘ driver.
Maator* Work la E A xpreader box ofierotor, loader 

operator, etc.

POR lALE. r«gtatrr*d BitUaad mchet hl(lL Mtek. Alt* (tod AM 4-im
atad. M 
mttSc#

FARM SERVICE El
lALES and Sarvto* na Rad* nebmoritole. Myera-Berbloy and Dtnunlnt ptonp* Com- plet* water well errele*. Wlndmin repair Uned windmill*. CarrtU Cboato. 
LYrle 4-JMt. Coabama
m e r c h a n d is e * L
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdaya

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur

Dog., oat at 7:tt
W. V. Orimn. W M Brrto DanloL Coc

SPEaAL NOTICES
FLABTIC FLOWERS and auppIlM 
taotnicUau. 41N Waal Mlfbway to

Must Be Experienced

Write Box B-1008 
Care of The Herald

WSUBANCB FOB aO are* N» mrdiral 
ftoulf ae. CaU RlT«r Funrral Ham*. AU 4toll
BOB OK U*ad Car* that ar* rueondl- 
ttiu id  — raady to t*. M'l alway* TID- 
WBU. CBt WUtot . I M  Bait 4tb. AM 474SL

CAR DRIVERS w*nl*4-fnutt bar* CRT Frrmii Appli Orrrbetod Bu* DopM

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD ClASSIFliDS

chase of Screen Door.
1x8 Redwood Fencing —  $13 50 
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12.50 
Exterior House Pelnt, Money- 
Beck Guarantee. Gal. $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25-lb Bag $ 1.85 
CACTUS Rubber Ease Wall Paint
Ga!..............................................$3 SO
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 3.95 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.10 

10% Off on aU Garden and 
Hand Toob.

Let Ua Build Your Radwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

With FRA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
UOI I .  Mh Dial AM 4041

3000 BTV refrigerated air condi
tioner. 110 volt. Only $139.95

Wa Give Scettle Stampa 
$-Pe. Dinette with Buffet

WahRit .............................. $79 95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite ..  $10.00 
Oceasknal Table. Light

maple ...............................  $10.00
Occasional Teblea ......... $5.00 op
Drop Leaf Tabla — Walnut $13 50
Asaortment of L am pt__ H Price
2-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Reposeeesed 
—Uke new. With mattreas and
springs ...............................  $140.98
Sofa ....................................  $ 12J0
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 (Main AM 4-aai

Portable Breeze Box Fan 
size Completely enckwed

Large 
$ 17.95

W ESTERN
AUTO

30$ Main AM 44241
COOLER TIME!

3200 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er 2-apeed. Floor sample — last 
year model. Reg. $129.95 $Q Q 95
NOW ...............................  O T
4300 CFM Downdraft Trailer Cool
er. 2-Speed. Reg.
$149 95 NOW ............
4000 CFM. Downdraft Cooler. 
Speed. Reg $149 95.
NOW .....................
4500 CFM Downdraft 
Speed. Reg. $168 98.
NOW ..........................

USED SPECIALS 
RCA $1" Coofob TV. ExoaOeot 
cottdiUon, good picture, beautffol 
mahogany cabinet with closing
doors ..   997.50
RCA 31" Conaob TV Beautiful 
mahogany cabinet, closing
doors ................................... $8700
CROSLEY 31" Tabb Model TV. 
Excellent condition. New picture
tube ...........................  $89 50
RCA XT’ consob TV. Mahogany 
fin i^ . Good viewing pleasure at
an economical price .........  $31.90

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Yow Friendly Hardware"

70S Runneb Dial AM 44331
REPOSSESSED FURNITURE

(Way Above Average)

•100"
Cooler 1-

•120"

W H I T E 'S
202 204 Scurry AM 4 -sr i
LET US *«n Tour OMreltondlM an eooi- mlMbm-publtc «uetlon how* Ml* tTory 
Tutsday nlcbl I to e.in. SOI LomoM Nljli- wiy. AM * - 4 t n _ ________ ___ _
WILL BUT faraHort. tppUaoca*. TV*. toaU. aaythtnt to *ahM. Ml Lamna Rltbway. AM Vital.

ROFFMANai-lDCh tubt
ll incb BILTERTOITE. tlmottn#w .................OUi*r* fraoi ...............
11 Inch Boy'i Blcreto

AM 4-5880

ptetnr* t n  M
t  to NSM DP

Galvanized 
Chain Fence 

With Top Rail
As Low Aa

55< Per Ft.
No Money Down 

Up To 3 Vra. To Pay

S E A R S
2U S o u th  Mala

AM 44BM Mfhia AM 448U

ir  7"xl2’ Carpet. Top condition
Real clean ............................  $99.95
I2'xl4’ I" Carpet. Just Uke new.
Only ......................................  $49.95
SYLVANIA Portabb Stereophonic.
Only 2 months old ............  $39.95
Several Good Air Conditioners. Aa 
low as $44.95 up
BASSETT 2-Pieco Charcoal Bed
room Suite with double dresser.
Only ....................................  $109.95
BA^ETT (Charcoal doable dresser 
with twin bookca.se beds .. $199.95 
GIBSON 1959 Refrigerator with 
full width freezer. Absolutely Uke 
new ....................................  $219.95

U J K j iZ t
115 E 3i)d 
S04W 3rd

AM 4-9733 
AM 4-2505

Cool Off With A . . .

w F ^ r

Wt Ha** A Ooo4 ealacUto to
UtMl Air CoDdlttoMr*. 

R>«*oetaiy FMcml
Plenty of Partliig Speee 

I StampaWe Give SAR Grem

DX H h a r d w a r et\ Ut I I ,j4 ;vHNV''N

D W  A M  4 4 0 1

I

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TV — RADIO AND TRANSISTORS
411 Nelaa AM s-taat

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10%  BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

S25.00 to $200.00 
(MoBimwiik $5.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCO M E
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM S-S4$l — 319 8c«rry
FRIDAT TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

t . t o  Playbaw** 1 td -B o w lte  
ld :ie  Jack Paar

1 It-B aaebaU
1 te -A d *  Tito* 4 to Eowllnf
4 de-O otoitotoba M to Nawa. Watobar 1 to  aileai a*rx|re
4:ie-E *bito  Kam lwl I t  te - a ts a  OS l ;» -W a E  Dtoaay
1 to  J r  Awetlaa b a tu b d a t
l : t o —Tbra* ateoda* 1 te—A aitr Odyteay 

1 te - J a *  Polaaka
7:»-D*4*«Ux**

t:M  B to*n •  •e -T b o  Dopirty
d:M Nawa. Wsalbar t  ie-Mawdy Oaady 

1 le -B to i a  BM &
i : t a —Lew neo* WalB

d:Jd—Jaorway T* e :l» -M « b  Prwto
Uadaratoadtoc M:to rm j

T:tS Maa Piw a le I t  C tr e t  Bay
11 :to DaaiB Tanav Day

to.to  W«ea W iitbto
Blato Itowk U 'l» -T * d  Mack

T Id-M ark  Twaia II to Orto Baefia ilte» -L * to  Movtae
1: 3^-*Tis«fc#ew» I t  to  Daato Party U to Btoe Ott

REP A n
Wa Uta ^ Tabaa

EXPCKT
RADIO

Caed TV leta. Ib Goad
As law ae . . .  $81.91

C IT Y  RADIO-TV
«0H  Gregg AM 44171

KKDT-TV CHANNEL 8 — BKl IP1UNO

Dto
-aata to NitM
-U to to Bfloy

Z.I I 44 
t
I  N —Bat* Btony 
t  te - r * n B  Editor 
t :U  Dtoto Bdwardi
t  le - iu w b to #
7 'to -K a to l da F*r»4 
t  t e —FtaylM«*a 
t  se-M*ifch*to 

a  et Wow*. WMtoto 
M :» -A d * . to Foradto*

II a  Uto to BBto 
u  te-atfii oatATUBBAT 
7 4t-atcD  o e  7 le-Navt
I te—c*ei aoitotrtot te-Bockto and Jocble t »-MI«bty Mowe le ee Lb*>* H queer le le—I Lora Lecy

II te aay xiecII ie-F*riii*r AEtlte 
tl te—N***IZ » -B l( Fletore
1 te-Foe*y* 

i : u  B»—e t a

s e e - u ta  to
tiee-Tb# 
t: ie -F a rry  Metoe 
7ee-w *atod 
le e -M r. LMky 
t  ie-B*«a Odd.

WU Traoto t ee-Owtotoab* 
C:ie-WhlrlyMrd* 

le ee-Kad SbaHoe le IB-Tb* Alaabaai It; je-abawees*
tt:ze-aw> on

TH E STEREO S H O P - A M  3-3121
OU Baa Aageb Bghway — Cbse to Dsagtosa A HaM  VUIage 

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMEK80N SALES AND 8KBVICE 
Storae A HI-FI Bets — Kadto A TV Eapab  
Cemptoto S4eck Of R eeer^  aad EqalpmeBt

A LHtte Oto Of H m Way Bitt A UMto Lssa Te Pay

K08A-TV CHA.MNEL 7 — ODESSA

I ee-enebiar Day 
1 U aitrat Kirai I le-Bdt* to HicM 4:te laaal Tbaatra 
4 le-LIf* to Bitor■ te-Jr AocUito 
t le-aea*
I 4e-Oato Bdeanto e ee—News. WaoUar* Je-7«**hld*
7 W -VIktac*■ te—Playboua* t ee-Wbtnybtrd* 
t:je-e rctoc* B*aiIt ee-Nowa. aporto 

g  iS-Tataa Tadto

| t  t> -w * a ib « ’M:Ito-Pcay Bxersea 
II 4a-Mo*MUto* 
BATUBDAT
I ie—Capl. XAttoaras
i  ae-B*eU* a ^  jMbto 
t O-Mlebly Moua* 

to te  ■ Lap* N*nt*r 
le l e - I  Lot* Ltito
II te - s k y  Kin«
II je—Cartoon*It 4*-Ba**ball
1 le-Boy trawl mew 
4 te-WorMitp 4:ie-aa*ia NTD

8:ee-Toor Schoats S:tS—Certoati* l-O-WIIHato T*n 
tree Nawa. WasOMr e:Ze—earry Masaw 
7;ie-waato« t ee-cartotode el:lto-B*Te Otowm Trayal 
i.at—ODMkMk* t:5  laitoey UMtosbt 

I6:te—Nawa. towto t»;l»-T«kas TsSto 10:ie-W*aaMr 
to-.a Oerry Moere 
U-

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

I'Se—Canady Tina I le-Matin**
I  se-Hotpltallty TIbm t It—Ttxas Rangrrs |-4S—N*r*'* Nowdl 
t.te-N «w *. w**ib*r 
IlS-IUpato I.It—Journey ToDnd*r*tondlBC 7 :te- Trowbleebooun 7 le-Mark Twata I’le—Maaetwrsd* Party .e-se-cai m tpu

It le-ataccsto 
w ie—N«w* «*sib4rll W-̂ lack Paar MTTTBOAT t *e- Red RrHer 
f:*e—Howdy Doody t le-Rufl aad Ktody II to—Pury It M-Ctreot Boy 

tl:to—Trw* Story U:te—DatoaUr*'* Diary

Ittie—Weetere l.lt—B*«*baU 
t to-Uetuw*
4; to—Reaurreatloe I-to—Lena Noiiwar 
4 to-TB A

1 3»-Mui h ChAnoAfv I 4t—The Deputy
rie-worid WU* to t te—ateee Allen M;ie-N*wi Wialbar

U;

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

t te-B rteb tor Day 
t  I t—dacrot Storm 
t : l l -B d e o  to Nichl 
4 :W -U (* to Blley 
« :||-C aito an *  
l:ii—Loom* Tanas 
i : t i  New*. Weather
•:l>—Douf Bdwsrdt 
•  :ie -W atI OteosT
7'.ie—Rotol d* Paraa l;to—77 Saneet Strip 
t;to-Tw1ltobt Bon* 
f i le —Paraoa to Parsoa ie:ie—Newt. Waattiar ie:te—NawbU* 

l l . i e - m a  to BUay

ll;0e-«toa on>ATtATUBDi 
7;4t-aica Oa 
7 Se-N*wt 
■ to-Caet. taaetra*( te—HsekI* itod Jeekis 
f : » —Mlehty Mowm le oe-Loe* Renter lC:to-I Lera Leey

11 le-sky EtneII ye-Parmer AUaifa 
11 to-N *w * 
i t i e - B i f1:00—Pop* y*

‘  ibaU1:11—Beaab

4:to-Bowniw 
l:to-Jubllea 
t  OO-Tbe DotoCtlTM
•  :to -P * rry  Mesaa 
7;le-Wantod |;to-Mr UnBy 
i : to —Rae* Oob.

WUl Travel
•  ' t o  OOMUOk*
t  le-wbtrlyM rdt It 0O-R*« ikaltae It It—Tb* Aleektat 

11 to Bb aweat*
u  to -B in  o a

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCK

t;W  Bnsbtoc Day 
l : l t  t i trto  totom 
i  t e - a e i e  to Rifbi 
4 4 e - u to  to Bn«y 
4 : t l - C a r te « t  
> :tl U taey  Toaet 
•  :to—News. Waatber 
t : l t - 0 * a t  Bdwanto 
■:»  Be iA ta t 
T:ie—Ratol da P e rt*  
I 'M —Ptaybme* 
t : to —Tambeton* Terr 
t : t t  P tra to

Ottt i :d e -a ifa
SATUBOiT 
7:4f-dlSB Oa 
7 -to -N nrt 
■ :to—Ctpt. Keectooe 
t:ee-aa tk l*  ana JaaUi 
l:te-Ml«btT Meota ll;ee—Lon* Ranter lt:ie—1 Lev* Lory

n:to-dfey Etoe 
l l ; ie —Lsarn to Drew It le-Ntwa
liiL S S C .

4 ae—BowUne 
i : i e - ja b u te  
4 :te—Tb* DeUettvto 
t : i e - P * r r r  Maatb 
7:ie-W aatod 
l ; i e - l ( r  Loeky 
I ’te  - Bava One.

wm Trawl 
tee-O aM O H iba 
I t e —Tbeatr* 

l t: to -R a d  dkaUae 
l t : i e —Tb* Altekaaa 
11 le —aboweeta 
U :a mm oa

K

M lkCH*
8POKTING
I t  PT. 81

I t  PT. tP I  
boat—nbarda  
motor, to# li
MISCBLU
LAWN MOa dona txpartl] amat. Alto o mo*l bleycli *rU Bleyale i
LtVlNO RO( 
lamp*' Also art. (Ixr* 7-1
PILE Is toft brllUane* la Luatr*. Elect Big tprtng I
POR tALB-

WANTED
Want to b« 
Aparoatmato: I:N p.n*
PLANTS.
TOMATO PI to plant. L
AUTOM
MOTORCI
obt a im (ad ta rash sary. CacU 1 Bala* IN «
8COOTEB
g e t  a IW Supor te. T down psym Motorgyel* •
OBT A 8< Iteat. At loi
naotaeary. i Bicyel* M
AUTO 8E

TRAILEI
tTit spar;
ar. raar a 
awaar Ml I
o n b  c b a p  
in e .  Tab*Bxire Dto*.
MORGAN Imavtatbtaurad

Us«

D(
Repi 

$4n w

TatrABTAE

•  ear

BIO BPB
AM vy

IF YOl 
$280 TO 
A MOB 
HAVE 
WORK 
MONE^
1803 Ea
AUTOS

1968 H 
1985 SI 

Ok
Alto otl 
atU.

104 Sen

SALES

*88 CAl 
•88 FOl 
*55 COl 
•95 BU 
*55 COI 
*56 PL 
*84 CH 
*84 FO 
*53 PA 
*50 CA 
*50 FO 
*50 ST 
*48 CH

908 Jo

Wl

*49 CB
*51 PI 
*50 Cf 
*50 F< 
*80 F( 
*49 P< 
*49 F< 
*51 B1
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JV IN G
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rR N rru R E
J AM 4-5931
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M y«M. Call AU

rBD V 4

:e s  p a id

Furnltun.
[rigeraton
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AM 4-2508 
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r and 
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nUl Plan

ISIC CO.
AM 4-9301

rg a n s  
r in PlanoB 
:ana
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M7
mit» Ot̂DVM. CktelMrte M F|ia09.
m  ttttto MsrarMk

Ml Tw m

s
am  S-2992
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>*boU
rta«
Mt aorrtco 
a Otooof
lOOU.M 
I Oopotr
»*•••• Woia
m Tram

0 MocA 
ko Mo*lWla oa
“ b S b S "

RADIO
R K P A IE

AM 4-mn

’ItMtA*M tea

) - 3 1 2 1

W a M  V U laga
> s n v i c E
m M
• a t
I T #  P a y

o u t BchooU

nuuai T>nm , Woottloo

nri i oao a
•*• Om
m  TroTOl 
hmaaoko olMay MMatttit

iMoboU 
latiBoo 
:nurroo(iga 
ono Raoc«r
-BA
looaiiaa
4 ta  a CtiolloBf*
!)• DoputT 
•nrld WId* m 
It#** AM*nl#vi W*oia*r

r m

AowHiic
ubUO*
rh* Ootoctt*** 
F>#Try Ma*«a 
•■Mod Ir Im ay 
I*** o«a,
III Tn**l 
3oa*aok* NTliIrlTMrd*
M  ik*ltaa 
rh* AiMkMM 
a>*wcM*do om

Bowline>wbUo«rb# o*t*«tf***
B*tTT Maaoa
ironlod 
(r. Loekf 
I*** O ta , 
m  Tr*tr*l 
OtaumolM 
n i# * tr*
Ud ikottoarh* AlMkMd■hOWSM*
tab  OR

MIRCHANDISI
8PORT1NO 0 0 0 0 8

araaou iw n mboord •lywtwd
motof. «— UW A*t*a. MM. aI i  447U. '

MWCEUJ4WBOCT U i
LAWW MOWBk ----- - JC7—-------------
doM *xMnly. Pbotory raoehloe”  msS I 
•moa. Alio eompUU * m ^ *  and pikrU w  
Bto*f hlcyclM. CocU Thtoton Motw**lo »nd ak**l» Mlo*. *M wStaSd.
LtVlNO aOOII fumlluro, dropoi, loUo* 
lunp*. Al*o •vantaa drouo*. tarlou* co t 
on . (lie* V-IC. lOltMolon.
n iL n  I* *oll and lofty . , , color* ro tao  
bmuanoo tat oarvot. e l a m W ^ t h  a l S  
L iu tn . W o e ^  (bampoo maehin* tor ront. ai| Spnna Hardwar*.
y o n  Redwood uaio* . clothMUa*
Sj!m i W***o *“  “ ** *•“  ***
WANTED TO BUT U4
4fAKT TO buy traiiio or ihooUroa buUdlaa
AtjjfwBiwtoly IM *q. tt. AM 4 « M * 5 3 f  

PLANT8. SEED A TREES U 9
TOMATO PLAMTa Boat k o a l th y ~ ~ i^  
to pUM. t  D. Chapdior. Mb It«ial0i > r ^

AUTOMOBIkES M
M O T O R C Y rU E S

A I M  atyptoa OoCart. Th* now 
(ad la ra * lu . No down pokymtol aocoo-

aieycl*Batoo Ml Wool ird.
DTOOTERg A BIKB8 M4
0 * T  Hanoy-Oo*ldooa Sowitor *r
•upor to. Iho  BOW raao to *oootor*. No 
down payoMal nocoooary CoeU Thlatoa 
Motenyelo and Btoyeto «*W , Ml  Wo*t ltd.

SfJ A IK  ,5SS!8gSTiK1.1ta'.K'^“ “•
AUTO n a t n c B  a *

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
UACmNE WORK* 

n o  N.E tod Dlol All 4401

BRAND NEW

CORVAIR

TRAILER8 Ml
tTM ayARTAM. MODERN Air ( 
or. Btoy *00 at U l Nortboaat 
owBor m t  dtoakloy.
ONSCRAPTMAN traitor bmoo. 
MM. Tab* up paymoau Ml M por 
M ura Btoo. Dwwoy’a Marlao.
MOROAN DRIVB Away too. Rowoo traitor 
noTtad aaywhoro. RonaAda IOC oantor. 
tomrod Call AM AMM

Let's Trade 
We Need Lots, 

Furniture 
And

Used Trailers 
New 1960 
2-Bed room 

Mobile Homes
$3495 Up

CotnpteU Lina Of 
Trailer Parts 
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts—Towing

D ELIV ER ED  IN BIG SPRING

*1895
y jd u f e l i  C k e v > ie & i

W Bwy. 10 AM s -u n

r,̂  * '.7 q e - tv 'v 'l  
U ■ ri*-

•  par OOM up to 1 
Wool of rwWB, 

Black Wool ofno ayRiNOAM vm i

>ww, wwy 00 
AN Baoo Road

IF  YOU HAVE AS MUCH AS 
9250 TO PAY DOWN AND WANT 
A MOBILE HOME SEE ME. I 
HAVE A PLAN THAT WILL 
WORK ALSO SAVE Y O U  
MONEY. MYLES CALLAWAY.
ISOS East 3rd Big Spring. Twaa
AUTOS POR SALE MM

1959 Harley-Davidaon Motorcycla 
1955 STUDEBAKER 4-door with 

overdrive.
Also other older mooak priced to 
aeU

104 SCUITY Dial AM

SALES SERVICE

•95 CADILLAC Air ............ 9MM
•SO FORD Fairlant 4-door . . .  9W5 
*55 COMMANDER coup# . . . .  9099 
•55 BUICK 4-door • 9495
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 9750
*55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  9WS
*M CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  S«95
*54 FORD 3-door ...................  9396
*53 PACKARD 4-door ............  9850
*50 CADILLAC aedan ............  9335
*50 FORD Pickup .................
*50 STUDEBAKER Champion 896 
*48 CHEVROLET Pickup ....... 955

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

104 Johnson Dial AM 9S4U

Now Open Until 
8 Each Night

Wa Ftnanca Our Old Cara 
950 Down

•49 CHEVROLET 4-door ......... 9166
*51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  9199
*50 CHEVROLET 3-door ......... 9150
*50 FORD .................................  •“
*50 FORD .................................
*49 PONTIAC ............................
*49 FORD StaUoo Wagon . . . .  9136
*51 BUICK 4-door ......... Il>®

$100 DOWN
*58 DODGE Pickup ................
*53 MERCURY 4-Door ..........  » »
*53 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  1381 
•53 CHEVROLET Station

Wagon ...............................
*53 CHEVROLET 3-door

OUda ............................  •*“
*53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop ..  9395
*51 CHEVROLET 3-door....... 9M6
*53 FORD 3-door .......................W35
*53 CHEVROLET 3-door ..........9311
*90 FORD Ptekup ...................

JERRY’S USED
tU  Wait 3rd AM 4WH

1501 E. 4$h AM  4-7421

PARTfCl
*99 PONTUC 4-daor.

Laadad ........................... 93754
h  *15 CHEVROLET H toa | |

Plekap ..........................  91395 r
*95 CHEVROLET 4-daor ..  91399 ^
*n FORD StatlM Wagaa . 91494.
*» PLYMOUTH V-9 2-daor 9 M il 

RED 'SS BUICK Sdaor .............  9 IN  RILL

Emerson-Holland Auto Soles
UM E. 4tk AM U m

SPRING IS 
TUNE-UP TIME

Iring your cor to ua now! Wo'll ghro it o comploto 
spring tuno>wp. Our mechonka work foal ond 
offlckntly. Son ut today.

Now k obe Hio timo to got your outemobilo Air 
CondiHonor thoroughly ckockod, tkon wkon voco> 
Non Nmo rolls oroeund, YOU'RE READY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobilo-GMC Doalor

424 I . 3rd AM 4-7140

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ W Q  PLYMOUTH Bdvedere 4door sadaa. Haatar, Power- 

V '  Flits, whits tlrea, two-tona
bias and ivory ...........................................

/ C Q  FORD Fairlant 2-door hardtop. Cruiaaomatic. Intar- 
ceptor engine, radio, heater and white C 1 A O C  
t im . Two tons red and white ...............  ▼ ■ • • O  J

m e r c u r y  Monterey 4-door. Mercomatic. air eoodi- 
v F  tioaad, power steering and brakea. white e i A Q E  

tlrea. two tone black and whits ............

/W  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door Mdan. V-l engine. Pow- C  A Q C  
^  J  erfUta, radio, heater, dark green color ..

r r  M CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C C A  E  
hitch, good tiros. Can be yours for only ..

/ e x  f o r d  Victoria 2-door hardtop. Radio, boater, power 
3 0  steering, power brakea. factory air coo- C I O ^ C  

ditioaod. twotooo blue and whits ........... ▼ I

J E C  DESOTO 4-door aodaa. Radio, boater, toe- C T Q C  
3 3  tory air coodltlooed. good d ra t ...................

/  e  C  DODGE 4-door aadan. V-g engine, standard C  C  Q  C  
3 3  iWfi. haatar. Pretty twoteoe bhie ............  ^  J O J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Omgg Dlsl AM 4-«3S1

A TRUE 6-PASSINOIR CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOW N -  PA YM EN TS $56.55

H Your Crndit Juattfint

TARBOX-GOSSETT
SOO W. 4th FORD AM 4-7424

TRUCKS FOR SALK M9 AUTOMORILES

a v4 roRO ncKuy. *ms *• 
. Bm kl BU Will Sto. AU

AUTOS POR SALS Ml#

wa SBU. «ty OR DmS 0*tk 
rwuBSNtaMe m t  f m p  tar Om r w*B Ctewvtotiiki n*to eh. a  
l o a  SALS *r i r M b - i in  y a a iM  
Itof— p. T*ry »l**to. AM 4- S I .
IMS T R n m y a  t r s . t m  onm*. l  
siisa wnii y. o. n*a isn. mmmu T*»

m s Btnen spbcul s
mMto WMMnNMtoa, kw 
Nrw. Om  kMtor. m m  tab* me*. AM M in. wia

M
AUTOS P ( »  SALK M il
ATTaunon-AU. wavs ubmm- tm *m  
k«y •  M «  *a*n* n r  m  m m a m  m t- 
N* Itowh y t y» M l Nu toe « r ll»*e«* tow 
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$40,000
USED CAR In v e n t o r y

MUST BE SOLD NOW 
Prices Sloshed And Re-Sloshed

Speciol
Demonstrator

Prices

F(HID Custom ‘300’ 2-door' aadan. 
Economical 4<yUnder C T O R *
engine. A clean car . . .

OLDSMOBILE ‘I t ’ Snloor sadaa. 
Power ataering, power Iwakoa, fac
tory air conditioned. ^ 1 3 3 Q
Was 91496 Now

'60 FORD Galaxie 4 • door hardtop. 
Cmise-O-Matic drive, V-9 engine, 

 ̂ radio, heater, power steering, pow
er brakes, white sidewall tires, tint
ed glass. A beautiful white finish. 
Take advantage of 
this terrific buy . . .

F X A  FORD Galaxie 2-door sedan. Fordo- 
, " V  matic. radio, heater, V-9 engine, 

white sidewall tires, tinted ^aaa. 
Beautiful ^ 0 7 0  C
white finish ............

$2995

'60 FORD Galaxie 4-door aodan. Cruise- 
0-Matic drivo, radio, beater, power 
steering, power brakes, power seat, 
power windows, factory air condi
tioned. Has set of Double Eagle ny
lon tires with safety tubee. Beauti
ful jet black finish. Drive in this 
one today and see the dollars you 
save.

FORD Falcon 4-door aadan. Furdo- 
" ' F  matic, radio, beater, white sidewall 

Urae. Two-tone finish. Buy this one 
' at a big diacount.

^ A A  RENAULT Dauphins 4-door aodan. 
Has beater and turn indicators. 
Reduced C I A A C
From 91785 .........  To ^

A-1 Used Cars
'59 FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 2-door Victoria. 

Fordomatia. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, power seat, 
pewer windowi. factory air condi- 
Uoned. A vary 
clean automobile . . .

i  C  Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Cruiae- 
v O  O-Matic transmiaaion. power steer- 

- ing, power brakes, radio, beater. A 
beautiful two-tone green and white 
finiah. This one is C 1 7 Q C  
going for only .........

F R O  CHEVROLET Biscayno 4-door aa- 
m%9 <i*n. V-i engine, automatic transmis

sion, radio, haatar, white wall Urea. 
Fire engine 
red finish ............

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 4-cyUn
der with air conditioner. ^ Q A C  
Was 91086 ........... Now

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door aedan. 
V4 engine, automaUc tranamisaion, 
ra^o , beater. Really a nice car.

........ NO. $1095
MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Merc-O- 
MaUc, radio, heater. C T A O E  
Nice inside and out , ▼ I V 7  J

BUICK 2-door hardtop. Air cowfi- 
Uoned, radio, beater. This la one 
you will want to tee. C 7 C A  
Was 9806 ..............  Now ^ F

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Automat
ic transmissioo. ^  A O  Q
radio, heater ................

LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic transmlasloo.

V Z i r . ....n«$850
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordo- 
rmUc. radio, haatar. Was 9986. 
WHOLESALE C 7 0 C
PRICE TODAY ...........

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aodan. 
E<iuipped with V-9 angiiM, radio, 
heater. ^ d O ^
SEE IT TODAY .........

BUICK Century S-door hardtop. Pow- 
ar staarlng, power brakes, radio, 
heater, white wall Ures. C A A C  
A-1 shape. Was 9795. Now ^ 0 7 ^

DESOTO 4-door aodan. AntomMle 
' transmission, radio. ^ 7 0  C  

heater. A nice car —

CHRYSLER 4-door sodaa. Aiitomat- 
' Ic tranamlaaloa, radio, heater. V-t 

engina. A very nice ear.
Was 9995 .............. Now J

I CADILLAC 2 -door sedan. $90.00 
down. 910.00 payments.

PLYMOUTH 4-door. Haa » | A C  
good ongiao. 910 paymoiits ^  * ^ 3

$1295 Commerciols
^ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-9 

"  e n g i n e ,  automaUc transmission, 
heater. This car has been reduced

, iSS..........T. $1095
9 C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sodan. 6 cylin-

3 0  dars, radio, heater, standard trans- 
mlasion. A claan car. C O O C  
Waa 91085 ..........  Now

# C O  CHEVROLET Blscayna 4-door aa-
3 0  dan. V-9 cngiDt. r a ^ ,  heater, air 

oondiUoaed. Waa 91295 C 1 A O C  
WHOLESALE PRICE

9 C O  CHEVROLET Biscayn# 4-door ae-
* F O  dan. AutomaUc transmiasioo, radio, 

heater and air eoodi- C l A n e  
Uoood. Was 91395, Now ^  O

/ C Q  FORD DelRlo staUoo wagon. Pordo-
3 0  maUc. radio, heater, power steer

ing, power brakes. Bronxe and 
whit# finish. C l  7 O  C
A clean car ..............  ^  l O T  J

/ r y  FORD Fairlane 3-door Victoria. Ra-
3  /  dio. heater, FordomaUc drive. A

tZ .... N „  $1095
/ C 7  FORD Custom ‘300‘ 4-door sedan.

3  /  PordomaUc. radio, boater, power 
steering, "power brakes and air con- 
dhkMed. A beauUfuI C Q Q C  
blue finish .....................

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-9 an
gina, heater and air condltiooed. 
This car was owned by Tommy 
Hart. Like new 
Inside and out ..

'58 FORD H-toB pkkup.
Vary clean $995

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 3 tea truck. V-i an- 
3  O  giM, heater, 3-apeed axle. 5th wheel, 

aaddle tank. Ready to go to work.

JSi $1995
/ C 7  FORD H-loo pkkup. Hat ^ Q A C  

3 /  heater, black finish . . .heater, black finish . . .

GMC H-too pick!
Long wheeltMse

/ ^ ^  GMC H-too pickup

/ C X  PORD Vy-toa pickup. 
3 0  Has haatar ................

'57

$895 
$695

/ C C  FORD F-900 truck, deep bed. V-S 
3 3  engine. This ooe is C 7 0 C  

ready to go to work . . .

/ C C  FORD H-ton pickup. V-9 ongiM. 
3 ^  boater, new Urea. C A ' O C

ONLY ............................  ^ 0 7 3

/ C C  CHEVROLET H-ton p i c k - » X O C
3 ^  up. A real bargain __  ^ 0 7 ^

/ C A  pickup. 9 cylindara.
3 H  radio, heater. C C O C

A perfect pickup .........

Miscellaneous
/ C 7  SEA KING outboard mo- C 1 0 C

3 /  tor. 35 H P . Lika new .. 3  1 7 0

$250/ C Q  ALLSTATE motorcydt. 
3 0  A-1 coodilion ................

Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, Fri., April 22, 1960 7-8

$1095 /C JL  ALLSTATE motor scoot- C l  A C  
3 0  e r .T h U o o e ls Ju s tb k e n a w ^  • 7 0

"W E W IL L  N O T K N O W IN G LY  BE UN DERSOLD"

TA R B O X - G O S S E n
500 W . 4th AM  4-7424

Home Town Auto Sales
AM 3-TllS 419 W. 4th

H  FORD Fatriaae 4-daor. V4. 
power ead air
ed .............................

*55 FORD 4-dear aodan.
harfala ...................

‘3d CADDILLAC 3 dssr
tap. Leaded ............

‘59 FORD Falrlaae 4-df
V4 ...........................

‘34 BUICK I dear sedan .. 9499
Milas R. Weed /aha Prfca

91199

a u t o m o b il is M
autos  f o r  SALR Ml#
ton «CV RS1IAU1.T . tots toSMi #•• M 
am U*y< Mtor i  «r —a AM toll
‘99 PONTIAC 46oor hardtop. Air

conditioned .....................  91196
IS' Fibwgtoa Bnet, 85 HP aloc- 

tric Johnaon Motor, and
trailer ..........................  H »8
BILL TUNE USED CARS 
waw* ry asm  us*!

9U iM l dto ^  d o m

TOTAL PRICi 
FOR THE RENAULT

$1485
40 MILES PER 
GALLON GAS

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

MONTH

WITH $175 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

501 W. 4fh AM M72$

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

i i
EVERY C a r  a  q u a l i t y  c a r

"Ask Your Ncighb/y"

EVERY CAR MUST BE lOLD

MAKE AN OFFER'
/ C Q  MERCURY Montaray 

3 0  aodan. Air condition- 
ad. An original out-vnm car 
that rafls^  perfect care. 
n«H/t Maeto ftoitah In e^eefiefft 
taata. Lika new. C 1 Q Q C  
Written warranty^ ■ O O O

/ C Q  FORD Falrlana se- 
3 0  dan. You’ll not find 

n nicer car. New Urea, spot- 
leas finish and latorlor.

22* * $1585
/ c y  MERCURY^^^aaton 

3  #  4<ioor aadan. Load 
one-ownar. Poaitivriy inunac-

ru ,2r... $1485
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3 /  4-door aodan. Factory 
air coodiUonad. Not a  spot lito

2T: $1485
/ C J L  B U I C K  Rlriara 4- 

3 0  door hardtop. Facto
ry air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes. This 
one wUl make yon want to 
boy i t  Not a blemish In-

^  " ......$1285
/  C  C  FORD dub sedan, tt’s

„ $785

# C C  FORD atnUon wag

ZT  $785
/ C C  PONTIAC aedae.

” j r  .. $385
/ C A  BUICK Rhrlora hard-

ir .!* ’.....$585
/ C X  MERCURY sport an- 

3 * #  dan. A reputotton for

22Sr...... $485
/ C A  CADILLAC r i « 9 4 >  
, 3 * P  wood sodan , Factory 
air condltioiiad. power stnar- 
iag, brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a  btenaWi Inside or

^  • S1285marvelons ear

/ C A  VXMU) four door so- 
3 H  lian. New Urea. A

S385real aervicc . . . .

/ C 7  MERCURY aadaa. An 
3 0  original o n a - o w a a r  

car. Extrema- Q Q Q C  
ly nice ................ ^ 3 0 3

/ C 7  FORD sadaa. Staa- 
3 3  ard C 7 0 C

traoAniaaioa . . . .

Tniiiiaii Jones .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnnis Opwi 7:30 PJA. AM 44254

610 SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C Q  CHEVROLET Biscayna 4̂ oor. Baffin. C 1 A Q C

3 7  heater, overdrive, two-tone color ......
/ C 7  FORD Del Rio Ranch Wagon. V4 angina, ratfio,

3 /  heater, standard ahlft A nka noctbani $1195
/ C 7  FORD F aiiim  ’990' 4-dm. V4 anglaa. Fordomatk. 

3 /  radio, beatar. C 1 0 0 K
factory air contfitionod ..................... 3 * V 7 ^

/C  A  FORD Falrlana 3-door. Power sUering. Fordomatk. 
3 w  radk), haatar, white Urea. C Q 7 K

Pretty taro-toaa hhw ............................  3 0 # m
/C # h  BUICK Bpadal 44ow. R a^ , hMtar, Dyaaflow, 

3 v  wliita tima, extra aharp. C 7 C A
Saa to baUmra ......    3 X 3 W

"GaMRy WB Re R sa isa iiire i Lmm 
After P ik e Raa Reaa FsrgaMsa**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  a«r«*ea ampy •  a  a  r m  n m  •  cl a. ai*a«ra*

999 W. 4MI Open *!■ 9:99 P JK  AM 4-M73

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditoner

lactoHcd

*295.00
$10. Down-Smoll Monthly Poymonft 

Or Anything Your Crodit Jufitifiot
Wni PH All MakM Of AutomebilM

j rO R D tTARBOX ®  (lossnr
SOO W 4th Dial 4-7424

It Your W if* A  Back Soot Drhr*r?
If she to, afw'll shower you wHh complinwnt* when 
you drivo eno of McEwon't shorp utod cart.
/ C Q  BUICK Etoctra 44oor aadan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 

3  7  power staaring, power brakea aad factory air 'coodi- 
Uoned, PLUS all th# oUiar hixnrloua equiproaiR that 
goat with the BUICK ELECTRA. This € 7 0 0 ^  
is truly a wonderful automobile . . . .

/ C  A  MERCURY 4door 9 passenger station wagon. AO power 3 7  and Factory air eoodi tlooed. Ihia ia a real wagon 
that will make your vacation more piaasanL Coma by
and take thia ooe for a spin. YooH love $2950

/ C Q  CADILLAC ’91' 4 -d w  s e ^ .  HydramaUc. radk . haaf- 3 0  er, power stewing, power brakes aad factory air eoo- 
ffitioiied. If ytm’ra looking for an aotomobila to taka 
that summer vacation, don’t miss this one for R will 
give you the comfort, rondability and C 7 7 Q C
presUga found only in CADILLAC .......  3 3 m  # « #

/  C  Tf CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door aedan. Hat all power, lac- 
3 /  tory air coodiUoned. The last word in hiznry. comfort 

and prestige. This ooe is immaculate from stem to 
stem. A beautiful solid bla<^ with match- C 7 7 0 S  
Ing custom bladt and white interior .. *P 

/ C 7  BUICK Special 4-dow Riviera. Dynaflow. r*dk. boaW . 3  /  factory air coodiUoned. Unted glaaa. padded d ^ .  white 
wall tires, back-up Ughta. Beautiful black sad white aat- 
terior with matching custom black and whka interior. 
This la one you don’t want to ndaa.
Inunaculate Inside and out ......................  *F

/ C ^  BUICK Super 4-door Rivlara. Dynaflow, radk .3 0  power stoering. power brakes. Check tb# eomfart r i  
this beautiful Petal pink and white Bokk. H at Eke 
new aat of wMta sidawaO tlrea, ptaa laada C l  A K A
of other aceeasoriea. W LY ..................... *F ■

t K A  BUICK Supw vdoor sedan. Dynaflsw. radk . hMter, 
3 ^  tinted glaaa. whik skkwall Urea, back-up BfAto

air coodiUonad. Thia to a local ooa-owuar C A K A  
car that’s machaaksJly p a r ia c t...................  * ^ u # m e#

WE HAVE SEVERAL OLD MODEL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•wkli — CadlllM Opal Dualar 

403 S. Scurry AM 44354

i i
i  i
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‘Cruth«d To DooHi
HOUSnm (AP> — A madUaist 

leilpw was cnHbsd to death at 
the Hooatoo Golf Forfe Co. Than-

dar. Witoassas said Baary Paa> 
Me. S7, was trapped batwaae a 
fork hit aad a  hammer p rM  as 
the lift was pladnc a larfs  sheet 
of steel OB the hammer.

TODAY
AND

iATVBOAT

omimw'iUlmnsM mwmianooBmDamiKKiat

OPEN U :tf  
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

lUEA.

kyd«o(hs«la
rmew

" A n a s c

S iM iiH K
TECHNICOLOR^

n im * u n iM c imflllKIlllTIIMflE

TONIGBT
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN S:4S 
ADULTS MS 

ChUdrea Free

Show Of The Month Ends 
Season On A Pleosont Note

PUIMID IT IRE A SCDfinC EXPEmiNT!
Each huatan bemg lika a praoieioe inevument wNh a job to do! 
THE DANCERI THE PROPESSOR1 THE BARON! THE QAMBLERl 

THE BEATTMCI THE MUSOC MAN! THE SAFECRACKER!
AT «e» sea s»hrSta...A  $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  HmK

1 w

Br CYNTHIA LOWRY
AT T*l«TtalMi •  B sS a  W rttar

NEW YORK (AP)-CBS* Show 
of the Month wound up Ms season 
Thursday nisht on a pleasant, if 
minor, note. The play was ‘Years 
Afo." a 90-minute adaptatioa of 
Ruth Gordon’s dramatic memoir 
of about bow, in 1919, she set out 
from Wollaston. Mass., to be
come an actress.

The slight stotv was full of 
warm touches and gentle humor.

Sandra Church, although a Mt 
mature to be a convincing 16- 
year-old. was a determined and 
completely stage - struck young 
Ruth Goidon Jones. Robert Pres
ton, whose vMality is a bM over- 
poweriM when c o in e d  within a 
•mall Tv screen, played the salty 
and loveable father. Pegar Coidc- 
lin was just right as the senti- 
ihental and affectionate wife and 
mother.

More vignette than comedy, 
“Years Ago" provided a genUe 
and sweet interiude in the week’s 
output of assorted mayhem.

Two of TV's most intelligent, 
brightest women stars can find 
regular network employment only 
by panel-sitting on games shows. 
It seems curious that CBS and 
NBC can’t find a spot for a day- 
tiine show for either Arlene Fran
cis or Faye Emerson.

Aiieiie is such a skillful hoateas 
that she, more than anyone else.

is Jack Paar’s vacation-time rs- 
placement. Aad Faye, who baa 
been sitting in recently for Dave 
Garroway on the “Today’’ show, 
has put seasoning into v ^ t  waa 

into a rather dreari- 
morning stew for

That crasy Western with the 
Jazz theme, “Shotgun Slade,” now 
is seen over 900 TV stations—and 
H isn’t a network, but a syndi
cated show. “Gunsmoke,” with 
one of the biggest network line
ups in the business has 202 sta
tions.

Johnny Desmond, th i singer, 
win be host on NBC’s “Music on 
Ice" series which wiU take over 
the network’s Sunday night rat
ings battle against Ed Sullivan 
this summer “Wichita Town,” 
bounced recently from its Wednes
day night spot on NBC, and “Rich
ard Diamond.’’ which suffered a 
similar fate earlier, will turn up 
soon—as reruns—in the current 
Startime Hour. CBS’ “To TeU the 
Truth" has a chance to build its 
atidience ratings when M moves 
into s better time spot (10-10:90) 
on Thursday nights during the 
warm weather.

Recommended “Marktonight:
’Twain’s America.” I ^ .  1:90-9:90 
—based on source materials: 
Playhouse 90, CBS, 9-10:90— 
’’Journey to the Day,” a play 
about mental health, with Mary 
Astor, Janice Rule, James Dunn.

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY
mmm

TWiN-SCREFN  
nPivE-iN ■̂heatrf

OPEN 6:4S 
DOUBLE 

FEATLUE

t  GREAT PICTURES — BOTH IN COLOR

S P H N C H R
T \ { \ C \
Hemin;;\va\’s

DAhmBnonh
WhaNsaCoioB

^ ^ ^ w .- T f C H N l C O i O «

CONSTANa SMITH - JEFFREY HUNTER

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

OPEN 12:4S NEVfS A CARTOON
AdulN —  Mot. 60f —  Evn. 70# Childraa 2S#

AN ADVENTURE’ BEYOND TIM E  AND SPACE 
AS NEVER BEFORE SEEN BY THE HUMAN EYE
\N  AN EXPERIENCE.IN THE FOURTH DIMENSION...
UNBEUEVABLE iVi 

the WONDER of

A Procois that Dofioi Deicription 
THE MIRACLE OF MAN S IM A G IN A TIO N ... 
THAT TAKES

YOU
ON MAN’S
FIRST VISIT to...

AN AMERICAN-INTERNATIONAl PiaWtE « C O L O R  
•Gefak) Mohr-Nora Hayden •LesTremayne* Jack Knischea

DeMille Reminder
Mrs. CeclUa Baaghdadly. g raaddaa^ter of the late HoDyweed 
Erector Cecil B. DeMille, balds the crowa of tbaraa aaad la 
DcMlUe’s daasic film, “The Kkig of Kings.”

DeMille's Works, 
Dreams Live On

By JAJOES BACON 
AT Mavto .  TV W riter

HOLLYW(XH> (1 ^  It’s mom 
than a year sines Cedi B. deMiUe 
died, but his impact on HoUyweod 
—even from the 0 ‘a v e - ^  aomt- 
thlng to behold.

The famed directar's staff has 
moved from the ParMnount lot ha 
helped build U> his rambling houae 
at 9010 deMille Drive on the edge 
of Hollywood. But there’s no leaa- 
ening of the work load.

One big task is answering fan 
letters, many written as if he were 
still alive. Even the publicity staff 
is at work because somewhere a 
deMille movie Is being shown.

His “King of Kinp,~' made near
ly 95 years ago, has nevor boon 
out of rdeaso. His latest, ’”nio 
Ten Commandments,” probahiy 
wiU have the same type run.

1 recently toured the deMilc 
home with Mrs. CedUa Bougbdad- 
ly, his pretty granddaughter.

It is half home and half museum 
because of the many honors coa- 
ferred on deMillt.

But that’s not the main reason 
for the museum-like atmosphere. 
“Grandfather never threw anv- 
thing away,” explains Mrs. B o u ^  
dadly. “ After his death, we looM  
in tite drawer where he kept aU 
hb  soda. There was a memo, 
dated 1919. to caO a Mr. RusaaO. 
Ho bad to move M every time be 
put on freefa aocks ”

His copies of London I^inch— 
e%-ory issue—go back to 1906, the 
National Get^raphic to 1906.

TTmto are memorabilia from 
each of the 70 ntovies ho made. 
Hollywood, talking about a nwvia 
muaeum. could got a good start 
in deMUle's houae.

Hie earners used to mabo “The 
Squaw Man” in 1919. along wkh 
that historic flkm’a first shooting 
script, are there. Tliat was ds- 
Mille’s first movie.

Gifts and honors, no m atter how 
trivial, are kept. One Christmas a 
member of his publidty staff, fraa- 
tratad at what to choooe. sent a

cotton bag. Witii card attached 
from Paul Simqu, M read: “So

K’vo got everything? Weil, 
»’s a sack to pot M in.” 

DeMiUe used it as a chair cover. 
His favorite rocking chair is in 

the Uving room—completoly out of 
place with the decor but there it 
wiU remain permanently. WMh de- 
Millo’s death, the old d ia ir got a 
stature K didn’t have during taia 
Ufotime.

Aa bo rocaBs in hie autobiog
raphy:

’”rhore ia only out bond of coo- 
tootioo between Mra. do MiUo and 
mo regarding our homa; and Mrs 
deMille has all the other members 
of the family on bar M e .  Mra 
deMiUe la a sraman of oxodlent 
taste and her tswte is reflected in 
any place where die Uvoo. But 
I like rocking chaira, and I have 
an old one in the living room. I 
have M there, that is, except when 
Mrs. deMille periodical^ daddes 
that h must go. Than M gooa.

“ It la never thrown away or 
chopped up for firewood, though 
I ahrayo find K. Ihoa It com« 
back, iocoogniaua. nttarly out of 
harmony with aU the re d  of the 
furniture, I aibnit aU that: hot M 
is s  very comfortsMe rockor."

DeMUle, HoUywood’a prophd in 
cdlufoU. has a p rice lm  eoBec 
tioo of Bibles—one dated 1611 
and another, printed ia Slavonic, 
one of the o r i g i n a l  Rnaoian 
tongues is dated 1691. The Holy 
Book was deMUle's favorite aiM 
nrwet profitable •ouree of movie 
•cripts.

As one Irreverent aide onoe ro- 
marked: “Tha Rad Saa has bam 
divided throe timea la hiatory— 
twice bo doMlUe ”

The next deMiUe project and it 
ia his deopito his dadh  in 1999 la 
the movie based on the Ufa of Sto 
Badon PowoU, tha founder of the 
Boy Scouts.

A whols staff, hnadad by nw- 
ducor Hanry Wilcozoa, la w orthy 
on tha pictora under orders wrtt- 
ten before hia death—of doMiUe

Jazzy Ambassador 
Stirs Up Birdland
NEW YORK (AP) — Ghana’s 

ambassador to the United Nadons 
dropped in at Birdland with his 
jungle drums Thursday, lUght— 
and nearly atartad a briUnd-tho- 
Bcenes riot.

The diplomat, Alex Qualson- 
Sackey, 96, a jazz buff.'^as smU- 
ingly unaware of tlw rucktis 
c a u ^  by his visit to the so-called 
jazz capital of America.

The hassle was touched off after 
the ambassador and two of Ms 
countrymen played a jump ar
rangement of “Caravan” with 
Jazz drummer Buddy Rich, who 
is white.

Another performer, Negro 
drummer Art Blakey, got in a 
heated argiunent with R i^  fo the 
kiteboD, accusing him of ’’making 
a fool out of the amfaussador” by 
cutting up on the drums behind 
the ambassador’s back.

Rich denied he was being dis
respectful. and addad: “I had no
thing to p l^ ."

”^ y  didn't you get off then?” 
demanded Blakey.

Later, the two drummers nearly 
came to Mows and had to be sep
arated.

Blakey’a group, the Jazz Mes
sengers, t r ^  off 00 tha band
stand with Rich’s sextat. Blakey

T ra ile r Haulers 
Given Caution
Highway patrol officers wsmod 

aD motorifts who puU trailera on 
the highways and roada to abide 
by the state laws on speed and 
safety.

Now that tha spring is hors 
itMTO and mora boat trailers and 
other trailers a rs  baing saeo on 
the roads. The patrol has issued 
warnings to a  number of such mo
torists and has filad complainta 
on others tar violation of the laws

Speed limit for any type of 
trailer baing puliad a motor 
vehicle is 46 miles per hour day or 
n i ^ .

Each trailer must have burning 
tail lights, two reflectors and 
must boar a license plate.

Tha fine for vioUtioa of Itie trail- 
or law is 91 to 9900 and coats.

also said no one had asked his 
band to pooe for pictures with tha 
ambassador.

It took considsrable coaxing by 
Rich before the ambassador and 
hia two counUrymon finally oom 
sontod to perform.

The diplomat—a colorful s i |^ t  
In his toga-Uke costumo-4Md ^  
900 jazz fans that he woiW Hko 
to compare the native rhythms 
of West Africa with modern 
music.

He also put in a *jy.**** 
world jazz fntival, to be held hern 
in June. Quaison-Sackey is festival 
chairman.

Than the ambassador got behind 
a big odd-shaped drum caHed a 
Boma. Francis Cann. a roember 
of Ghana’s mission to Uia UN., 
grabbed a “talking drum” — 
played by squeezing under tha 
arm. Peter Nunms, another 
Ghana official, played another 
■mall drum.

After several. pulsating, t ^ ^  
thwiping native numbers. Rich 
and the .originator of the world 
jazz feriival, clarinatM Owen En
gel, Joined them in “Caravan.”  
Birdland had nevhr seen anything

Then the roof fell in backatage.
The musicians were snffry s9 

the publicity man. The manage- 
ment waa angry at tha mosiciaoa 
for (fistorbing tbe p s tre i^  ^And 
nearly everyone, was mined a t 
clarinetist Engri, who orighiatod 
the whole idea of the ambassa
dor’s visit.

In Big Spring It’i

for discriminating woman

OPAL GIBSON 
Is New Assadalad With 

Osrdea’s Hair Styles 
Aad lavttos Yen To CaB 

AM 4-779S 
Far Appelatoaeeta

LIFETIME LAWN SPRINKLERS
Wffofhtrmotic Sysfffms

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Quality Equipntanf 

ibk SanricaDapandabk Sonrica

FREE ESTIMATES
P.O. B«e  i m i  
MMImmI, T oxm

Toll CoN 
MU ^42•1

Art Show 
Opens Here

The annual Las Artistss region
al art show opens Saturday.

Deadline for entries is 9 p m. 
today, with some 190 art works 
expected.

Judging wiH Lake place soma- 
Ume Saturday morning, and at 
noon the show will be opened to 
the public. The exhibitioo will con
tinue all day Sunday.

The show will be held in the 
Howard County Junior College 
gymnashim

Judges are Mrs. Anita Brookins, 
diractor of art for Odessa pubic 
schools, and J. Brad Bodkins, 
Odessa College art instructor.

Tha expected LSO entries will 
vie for 10 citations, the citation win
ners going to Austin’s Laguna 
Gloria tar state competition under 
aoapices of the Texas Fine Arts 
Asamdation 'There were more than 
200 entries in last year’s show.

Coaden C<^. ia offering a 9100 
purchase prize, and the <^lege ia 
offering a one-nun show to win
ning printing!. Other prizes also 
are offered.

White Collars 
On Picket Line
NEW YORK (AP)—A handful of 

white collar workers, including 
some girls on the picket lines, tied 
up the vast port of New York for 
ten hours Thursday.

' The demonstration waa esDed 
joff after a representative bargaln- 
' ing election was set for next 
' Thursday.

It was a case of about 90 office 
workers, half of them women, 
keeping some 20,000 dock workers 
off the piers The dockers, mem
bers of the Internationri Long- 
■horemen’i  Assn., refused to cross 
pkkat lines.

An ILA spokesman said ia late 
aftarnoon: “AH the nun  srfll ba 
back to work tomorrow morning.”

Las Artistas etHdeie report 
wide interwt anwog West T rias 
artists.

Regional chrirmaa ia Terry Pat
terson Show officials a r t  Mrs. 
Frank Shannon, chairman, and 
Dr. Jori) Buraelt and Lsonard 
Ware, co-chairman.

There will be four inadluma rep
resented—oOs, pastels, watercol- 
ors and g ra c e s , (hildrea’s art 
work also will he featured.

IN PERSON
CITY AUDITORIUM — BIO SPRINO

TO N IG H T. . .  8 0 0
LEON PAYNE

Onn OF Country Music's Oroatnst Entortainors 
Wrltor Of "I Lovo You Boeauso"

And Many Othor Top Songs
ALSO FEATURING

DIXIE ROGERS . . . (Star Of Capreck Rocordt)
WELDON A WANDA ROGERS . . . (Stars Of 
J0W0I Rocords And Many Top Country Music 
Shews)
ACE BALL . . . (Recorded For Columbia Records 
And Has Appeared On Seme-Of T)io Top Country 
Music Shows)
JIM KINO A HIS COSDEN COWBOYS 
W ILLIE ROGERS, Emcoo

Tkfcots At Tlw Doer Only:
Adults 75# Childrm SO#

SPECIAL OFFER!
____ _ A  L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y l O T ^

HO*
6 A R D ^
S P R A Y E R

Buy a quart bottle of ISOTOX Garden Spray at the regular S5.49 price 
and you get i  2 gal. ORTHO Spray Ette (regular p rk# $3.49) FREE I

N E W  F O R M U L A  I S O T O X  O A R D S N  S P R A Y
tssraai

...and your free 2 gal. ORTHO 
Spray-Ette make gardening 
easy as watering! Just measure 
2 Tbs. ISOTOX into the jar, 

fill jar with water, and spray 2S0 garden 
p « ts away! Sprayer has easy on-off in- 
■ectidde oontroL adjustable spray defiec-

CsNtornis Sysy-CSeo icsl Corp. • A ■oeettr •• Ci

tor, wide-mouthed, easily-removed jar, 
patented jets and a patented badt-flow 
prewure valve! So get the blooms you 
planted for, thia —
new easy way! Get ( ^ O R T H O ^  
your Free Sprayer 
today!

■tiMl lnStmW. Criif.; WtiMiiftea. D C.; SHmU.

R&H HARDWARE
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